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L. HARPER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. A FAjJJILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO NEWS, POLITICS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, F,DUCATION, THE MARKETS, &c. 
VOLUME LTII. MOUNT .VERNON, OHIO: THURSDAY, JANU~RY 16, 1890. 
~--::';-..ll.c!,, .. ,i/Te«irNO/IT s,Cl,l'IED 
" I will not take any other Drcsoing 
My friends use ' ' 
Wolff'sACME Blacking 
and praise its merits; and if you can't 
sell me what I want, and not what you 
think I ought to b.ive, I'll go elsewhere 
and get it." 
LadieJ, do likeun'se ! 
WOLFF & RANDOLPH, Philadelphia. 
The Bost Blackina for Men. Women anU Uhildren. 
m THE CREAT 1 
mGerman Remedy.m 
1!3 ~-!~!.~~ .. ~. R }!~;,~~~~:,1~ BtliousSpcJlsdcpencl torn.cnsewhcrc !fuL-
- onSVLPUURBlrrERS POUR DITTEUS will 
lt wlll cure you. not assist or cure. It 
f3 J>o_yon suffer wit 1 neve r falls, E',I 
~
thnt t1rcllnndnllgonc Clcnnse the ~itiatecll 
recll11g-; 1t so , use blood when you sec 
;;uu•nun llITTE.RS; its tmpnrlti es burst-
lt will C'nrc yon . iug thr ough the sklu 
0 1,cr:uin •::1 ,1 ho urc in l'imples,Illotchos, 
closely confloeU in ~nd Sores. Rel _r on 
the mil1s flll{\ work- ULPHU.I! :UlTJ ER~,ci 
shops; clCrl..s,WhQdO \ll(~ health will fol-
not JlrOCur e s1111icient lo,, • 
u::i:::ercisc, nJ11l :111 who·l-"'s•c•L,~,,~w~,•, •IJ~n•·,•·i:;n•s 
n.reco11Jlnct~!n door s, wtll cure Li ve1· Com-
ihoultl use; .('T,P IIUR plaint. Don't be di s-
BITrF.l:s. l .;cy will ·ourn!red· lt 
~~\~~~mbo,:·-::~kant.1 'O U. O J Ci 
H 1·011 do uut wish 8ULPIIUP. BITTERS~ 
to suircr from Uheum. wlll lm lld you up :md 
atism, use R- bottle O mnke you strong and 
SULPHUR BITTERS ;•h•ea.,l•ll•lY.,•----
lt nC'\"Cr fn11s to rnre. SULl-'IIUR BITTERS 
Don't be with out :1 '\"Ill mnkeyonrUlood~ 
bottle. Try Jt• you 1mrc,rlchnndstrong, w 
will not 1·c;::-rct it. ml you r flesh hnrd.. 
L:ulics hl J cneatf' 'l'ry SU LPllUH BIT • 
henlth, "'ho nre nil 1rns to-night, and 
rundown,s.houldt1 sc ·ou will sleep well 
SULPIIUlt B1rr1ms. and feel 
• Do you want tho bestl\ledtcal Wor 
Seed, 8 2-eent stamp.:> to A. l'. OitoWAY & co., 
Boston, Mass., and :receive a copy, free. 
CARTERS J!rl.c:=:-=--
cuRE 
Sick Headach nand relieve all the troublf"S incl• 
den t to a bilious state ot the system. such as 
Dizziness, Nnu!tea. Drowsiness. Distress after 
_eating, Pain in the Side, &c. While their mo~t 
t"emarkable success has l>een shown in curbg: 
SICK 
Head1tche, yet CA.RTJ!'.R's Lrrru: LIVER. Pn .u. 
are equally valuable in Constipation, curing 
nnd preventing this annoying complaint.. while 
they also correct nil disorden; of the.stomach, 
t:;limula.te the lirnr nnd regulate the bowels. E,cuil UHIEAD 
Ache they would be nlmost priceletis to those 
who st1frer fro:n this distressing complaint: 
hut fortunate ly their goodness does not end 
here, and tho se who once try them will find 
these little pill~ ,·a.Juable in so man y ways that 
they will not bf> willing to do without them. 
Butol~_rAC HE•. ' 
is the bane or so mimy lives that here 1s where 
we m:ike our great; ·boast. Our pills cu_.re it 
while otbf>l"l' do not. ·-• · 
CA-rtTER·s Lrr-ru; L1n:R T'1u.s nre '\"etj small 
nnd very en.c;y to take. One or two pills make 
a dose. Tiley are fitl'i(:tly , ·egetahle nnd de 
not gripe or plll'J.:"C, hut hy th eir ge11tle action 
please all who use th em. lu \•in.ls at 25 e~ntfa'• 
five for $1. Sold e1·erJ-,\ ht-re, or sent by r .... d. 
CAnTIB !.!BDlCiliE CO., llew York.. 
Small Pill, Small D~11, Small fri~e. 
If You ·Have 
CONSUMPTION 
BRONCHITIS 
SCROFULA 
COUGH OR COLD 
Throat Aft'e,cti.9n 
WastiJ?g Jr, Fle~h 
Ot· p.,iy Di.lloosc where the T1&roat and- Ittings. 
arf:I Inftomf!f.l, I.,ocl.; of Sfrenf/th or 1•.,.-ert,6 
l!OUjCt'• you con be Relie,,ed and C-ure(l bf/ 
'-SCOTT'S ' 
EM:VLSIOH 
0 -F :. .... . •..-~( 
PURE COD LIVER· 011!. 
With Hypop.hosphltes. 
PALATAQLC /.S • MILM.. 
.,bl: for Scou's Emursiou., and lei ,w ~ 
pla1rntion or solic~tatio" iu .auc e y01, to accept 
a ,ul,stUu.te. 
Solit by all Druggists. 
SCOTT&, BOWNE, Chemists, H. Y, 
~ 1</F,§,j_.',}~/i-fftlei'.' 
t•iiC!OJ>el!I In cc 
thc •,vorltJ. Our •<'nitiu ,n 
·~ :.~~~:~~i~~!m~~dc:1ia11: 
to o,clt n:11~0,c In och loc•ll ty, 
••abcoY C. On\7 th oee w bo write 
&ou1at onc.,r,n m•ke 1ure ol 
th e ci1ance : .All you hoo todo In 
.-,.,um i8 to ahow our i: 001.h to 
O•t>"to "ho rnll-fonr u cii;:hbon 
and thv1e 1uu11nd 7 \lu, Tlu1 be-. 
![Inning of Uii• a,lvr rt i••ment 
1ho•n 1be 511111II N1<l 6( lhe t rl e-
tcOJ)ll. The roDowln; w.t gi•e• 1hc .,ppcnnnc o ofit reduced 10 
about the fiftieth part orltl bulk. ii b" ~nd,d ou lile1 .izcll•l11. 
,r op<',U l•'l-'"u i•<'• •Y 10 .. arry. We will nl~ •h ow J'O" ho,,. roo 
,-111 mike fro111 tJ3 rc1$10 a d~y "l 1<••"· 1m, 111t"• st.ir1,w11 ll-
<>ut ,.,. 1..,,;.,nre l !<>:trr wri1,1 Ill ouec. 11·,. ~>' •11 •·•1,,-,,.,1,,,,i:,·• 
AdJn-••. ll. 11.tl.L}'.l"r &. i.:0., n.,-. Ut>O , l'ul- "fL.\.S_:>. ll,1.1:Ca 
11!;'e:12-1:r 
LEGAL NOTICE. 
GE,OHGE W . BARXCOHD, wh os e place 
•Jf residence is nnkn own. will take no• 
lice lhot 0 11 the 12th day or December, A. 
D., 1889, i\fnrian E. Bnrncord filed her peti-
lion in lhe Court of Common Pleas pf Knox 
connly, Ohio. pr.tying for ndh·orce from the 
t:miil George W. Burncord, ond the custody 
of tl1eir d1ildrcn, and nlimony, on the 
~ro:md of wilfnl absence for more than 
three years, nncl gross neglect of duty, and 
that $lid can!$e will be for hearing on the 
11th day of Febnrnry, A. D, 1800. or as 
soon thereafh.•r m:1 lh~ snmc cnn Pc lwa1·0. 
MA.RIANE. BARNC◊RD. 
2G<le<...fit By ,vm. M. Koons, Alty. 
A N ew York Republican O!)inion f 
Calvin S. Brice. 1 
Ci1iYin :-:. Bri ce lrns n.cciYed many; A Collap::eJ Caisson Kille Fourteen 
c.umplimC>nt;u·y 11oti<:es L,y . the p:css j Men. 
DEATH WI'l'II TRE WRECK. 
Th e European Protecte d at the Ex-
pense of the Ame:ic1n . 
From tbe X. Y. E\•ening Post. 
smce Ilic 11n11ou11,~ement of li:s canchdn- In !he T\ll11lit111g- or :rn Eye th e struNurenml 
ey for Sen:ltor. The y nrc nil pleasing Its 0ccup:inls Dl!iai;prar l'nd.-r ,he \h !c l's - 1 
to Iii:; fri(• l l(l~, but the following from Loul~f~l~eth~Sr:•i~oflhrrrurnn '}·: ." j 
the well kllown -it:dcpcndent Republi- Lot,b\ lLU., 1'-\ ., J :11L ~.-1 he most, The Dry Goods Economist, of tli is 
C:ty, ·has prcpa,red fL memori id to Con-
gress showing how the duties 011 wool 
arc sLr1111gling tl1c woolen indu~tr_v in 
this country, :wd the :ugurnc1:t lt offers 
is one of the strongc~t we ha Ye seen . 
It is by: no means ra.cllcal in its demnnds 
being limited ton. change in the rntes 
from spe ci fic to ncl , 1nlorem. How the 
present rates operntc to protect the Eu-
ropenn manufacturer at the expem :ie of 
the Americnn , is sho wn l,y an illustra-
tion from nctun l expe rience. ·'This 
office/' says the Economist, "had in its 
pos!:-ession a short time ngo: 
en.n paper, the Com: .. nen·ial ALlrcrtiser appnlling- accidl'11t known li1.:re in many 
of I\ ew ·y fJrk because of its source is es- year.'i oceurrcd this eYcning a Lout si x 
peci,tlly gratifyi ng: o'clock. The rrport sp read rnpidly 
''As Col one l C11hin S. Brice is likely tha t there y,·as a wreck or crnsh of some; 
to Lie elect ed to the Senate from Ohio, 
hi~ person:di1y het'omcs e\·e n more in- kind at the new bridge 1iow under con-
"(1 ) A sHmple of Cape wool that 
cost 8 cents per pound, on which the 
duty is 10 cents per pound, 01· 125 per 
cent. 
11(2) A S-1lm l)le of 'tops' mn.de from 
the 8amc wool, the cos t of which was 33 
cents per pou nd, on whi ch the dnty is 
GO cents per p0tmd , nr 181 per cent. 
"(3) A e,unplc of )'Orn made from 
these ' tops, ' Lhe <·ost of which was 52 
cents per pound and the <luty 18 cents 
per pound mat 18 per cent. nd ndorem , 
or, in all, 70 per cent. 
"(4) A 1:=nmple of rloth made from 
the above yarn which, the cos t abrond 
being less than 80 Cf'nts (abo ut 78 cents) 
pe r pnnrn l, pnys :\ <lnty uf 35 cents per 
pound nnd 3-! per cent. nd valor('m, or , 
inlall, 81 per ~ent. 
<1 That is to say ,our American woo len 
nrnnufa ctu rets nre given the oppor:u-
nity to try and c:irn :t lidng under this 
Lienificent tn.riff: 
" Rnw wool. 12.J pn cent.; \,·oo l tdps, 
181 per cent. ; yarn, 70 per cent.; fini-::'!1-
ed cloth, 81 per ceut. 
.. Is it r,11y man-el th., t tho foreign 
wool whieh we must import, either 10 
irnpply the dcficienry in our own c·lip 
or to fnrnish the necessary ,·:1riety of 
srnck, cor.ies to us in the form 1.of cloth 
under an Amcric:111 tnriff which pro-
tects the Europl'.':111 mill from GO to 100 
per c-e11t ?" 
\\~e und ers!Hnd thnt the mo•;emcnt 
represented by the E conomist ha s Hie 
support"of the lea.ding houges in New 
"'{ork engaged 111 the manufa clt11·c nnd 
ha11<lli11g-of woolen goo d:c;. 
teresting th:ln wliile he is lookP<.I upon st rn clio n between L0t1is\"i1le nnd Jeffer· 
sonYille . A r::nsson hnd gi\·en w:1y1and 
th e woi:kmen em ploye<l in it were 
simply as n t-ignre in \Val l st reet . He 
is ns diflt'rent from the ordinary specu~ 
lativc financi er ns any m:1.n cu.n lie . .He 
gives close nttent1on to his bnsine~s, drowned or cnMhecl beneath Uy stones 
and carries on his enterprise inn. lllrge and timUers. The ('ai~son, lrnown ns 
and fn.1e handed way. But he is not No. l, was nUout 100 ynrdo from the 
the kind of mnn to talk shop or think Kentucky tihore. 1\ s the workmen of 
shop nt all times nntl under 1dl circum• the pumping stHtion wern looking for 
stances . During the last Pre side ntial tbe men in the caisson to pnt 0ff in 
eanvass, when ho was nrnnaging the af• their Lton tB, leaving work for the night, 
fairs ofhi .o, psnty, he g,tve some nllen· they suddenly e.nw the low, dark st nte• 
tion to bis busi11es.s affairs; but he was 
• 1 ture disa.ppe,n in dashi!16 white waYes, steadily at his po.st in th t. Twenty•n rnt 1 and heard, b€forc they could realize 
strc·.::t headquarters, and was alwnys 
l d I - what had lrnppencd, the ronr of the relld,Y to see nnyh,)( y who ha n.11yt ung furi ous ,u:1elsLrom. 
to say. He i15, perlrnps , the quickest 
mnn to see a point nnd to decide a s·i ~t~~~:~~ro~\a\~jP<~~\~~~d ;iifl~)e\,~~~~ 
que 5 lion th nt has ,wer held n. similnr manned nnd pulled to th(' sce ne of the 
posit ion. This w:-is n great n(h·anln.ge wre ck. 
to him, as he nrnstcred the details of it 
more nnd more, to do nn nmount of The site of tlio bridge is at the upper 
~nd of th e city, just below · Tow H ead 
work quite incompre hen sible to the 01· Lsland. \Vii.hill an hour from the dis-
dinary business man. I 
Bnt even dnring th ose exciting times nppenrance of the caisson, 3,000 peop e 
he did notgiYe nll his nttentio11 either were on lhe shore straining their eyes 
to pol itics or to business. H e is wha t, is trying to see something of the lost. ~I~~~~ !~~!ll~~1\iir~~~~~c1~ls1~il~~~:~~'; 1;~~!~ ~)~z:~ t ::,R~t! s ;~~~rec~i~i~11f :~~;i1!t~~j1: 
I and lights dn.nce<l to trnd fro with them, is, he collectc.; book anct rea ds boo {S . b□ t there was no trnce of the massive 
~~!!1~1~~~~1:~h1~~1~\1°i~~d:ct:t:;!~: ~~~;; t: structure of stone and timber which 
couldn 't find time to keep npJ°Hirly witli ha d kept olf tbe hungry rh·er. The wa.• 
current literature; or entirely to lose ter roll ed su\Jenly but smoothly down 
sight of the fuct tliot he liked n good from the cofferdam nbove the pumping 
e<lition or wns fond of a. fine Lindinrr, barge, below where the caisson had 
b stood. It wns soon known that onlv 
Perh itps no man who ever helLI such a. four of the eigh teen men who were :it 
nosition was in ore popular with his snb- work had escnped. 
Ordinates and empl0yee s than wns Col. Reports from the scene of the acci• 
Brice , and the snme is trne of him. at 1 his office and in the street. So that ce nt show the following list of kill ed: 
• k Hn.yn es, \Vil linm T .• 40 yenrs, 214 Cher• persons who are nccus tomed to thm · 
rich men in politirs as sin1ply in it Le- ry Slreet , Louisville; Knox, John, 28 
• 1 JI year". 1'1cAdams, Jame s, Hyde Park, liera11se the y hnxe mo11ey, wi1l to we p 'I I F 
to determine in their own mind s tliut :t.; .i, n rnr, ◄ rank, 23 years , native of 
Cn.hin S. Bricebiwttlrntsortof1iman. New Jer sey; Naylor , Pa.tri ck, 27 years, 
. I'hiladclphin; Ash, Th omas, 3R yeai'd : U e is well 11p in Lhe principle~, the his- 1 I H I 
torr and the trndictions 11f politics; un<l ~~!~ ~!~,: 3:n\~~:!~;~, 1{/~"j1d!~~~\~1,1g,Jt:; if he goes to the Senate, will cer tainly 
make his innrk. Il e wiil not carry his Chile$, Charles, colored, 3ll years, IItm· 
Me 1ica l 011inion of t_he Inflenza. h · t ti t b 1 f •t · 1 derson, Ky.; Jt,lmson, Th .. mrns, colored, r: op 111 O 111 ocy, as ~ome O 1 8 n t; 1 30 ye11rs, Hender son, Ky. ; Gordon, Jo-
D G F 8 \ 1 {"L r 11 nH ) 111bers hnxe done, but will giYe rnre· 
r. eo rge i.' c mu..y, el I or o le ful nttnntion t.o tl:e duties of his office, sep h,colored, 25 years., He11derson,K_v.; 
McLlical Record, ha3 prcpai-cd ttn ar- and will soon mak e his mark. He will l\.lorris., I-Inmilt on, 20 year s, Hendcr rn n, 
tic.:le upon the cplLiemic oi inflL1enza noL talk \·ery mn ch Out will do ('Xcel]- Ky.; l~mith, 'l'h omns. 27 years , H ender• 
I · J • I k ' · f "'nL work on •ommittees. son, .... y.; Soaper, Frank, colored, 2:3 w Ill' 1 app ea red 111 :1st w~e · ~ tSi!ille o ~- ... yea 1151 HenJerson ; Ky.; Tyler, Robcit, 
th:lL journ rd: l ti yc1ll'd. H enderso n , Ky.; 
·'Them iis now 110 <louut lliat influen- Dea th of Mrs. South WOr tb, th e Mur- The mt>11 saved arc all colo red. The 
za. or ,,·hat is populnrly known a-3 " ihe deress. !:1st man out of the caiss on wns l?rank 
N1-:w YoRK, J an. 8.-l\Irs. H nnna B. Haddick. H e wns bar ely savecl by 
grippe " lws l1ecome epidemic in this Soulhwor th, who ;;-hot and killed Ste• i\lurrny, who dragged him from where 
ci ty anti i~ ~C'nltcreU iiroad cast O\·er the he wn8 cnught wnist deep in the quick-pbeu 11 ctt us ou Fulton !itreet early in 
,·mrn1ry. It i;, a]30 quite crident that sand. 'n1ylor sn_ys he stoo d nearest the 
the morning of Norembcr 22, died in · J Id L I · l ti · d its :.:cnernl d1aral'leristic.s correspond iron a< er Y w llC 1 1ey got rn nn 
..... her cell nt the TomLs nt 6.15 o'clock f l · H 1 d b 
with those noted in connection with the this morninCT. Her mother, l\C1'd. Ellen ol_t1t o tile hc:11sson. e 1ear n. rum . 
o mg, a1H t ere was a ru sh of air nlmost 
prenlHing- type of the m:1lndy in H.us- T. l\fintin, llnd her brothers, George E. at the snme ins tnnt. He jumped up 
Sil\.. Oerm:rny nnd Fra nce . Furtmrntely at1d \Villi am l\In.rtin, were at her bed the nmgs of tho ladder, followed by the 
side when she expired. Th e coroner ti "'! l ct I di I it i:s of such :t mild ti·pc thttt, snYo for o 1cr n:,cn . .i my rn rn.r y got c ear \1:1~ been notified of her <le:1th. f J • I l its innt:!iion of large districts aml for o t lC caisson w 1e11 t 1c wat er burst Dr. Dhetwood, who grnnted the death ti J ti I , k k' l the lnrgc nwnbers b f persons at1,1ckcd, Hot1g I ie man+ 10.e, ·noc mg t 1cm 
it would ~car("ely Ue noti ced in the certificate, pla ces the time of death at all in~o the river,where they were pickeu 
catef""ory of :ii!mcnts con nec ted with 5:3o o'cloc k, allll gi,·cs ns th0 cuu:-;e of up. Haddi ck snys he saw 1-fo.m l\fonis, 
o <le:1th primarily heart failure and geu- I 1· 1.· , _ I h' the usual ones whi(·h occnr during w w wns c 1mu111g next ue ow 1m, 
winter months m:~ociutcd willt r.anic! ernl deLility. The dea th of l\ln;. Sou tli• swiftly drawn under by the ~nnd, and 
. worth is desc.-ribed ns lrn.,·ing been I \I· · , I I I t 11 d n.nd varied chnn1res of tempernture iearc ns cries 1or 1e p, 1n cou { o 
..., peac-eful. There were a.t the donthbcd, tl · 
nnd h11111idity. The type of the present Mrs. Southworth's mother :rnd her no ung. 
epidemic p~rtakes more or the fr•brile Th~ cai ~son hns seltled down in the brothers an d \Villi nm B . .Mart in. The b , f :md nen·OllS Ynriety th:rn thnt uf the eu o the stream, completely filled grief of the dead womnn' s mother ·ti I ct t 'fl · l)tUcly cntnnhal. The incre 11sed tem• w1 1 !">:lllc an wn ~r. 1e pumpmg wns painful to witness. t t· · J l t k 1 · 1 
t')Crn ture in the Lezinnini:: of th e at- s 11 i o n 1:-; 1nr( fL wor · c eanllg t.1ewf\.y 
..., Tbc body of l\Irs. Southworth was t tl ,. d' ,. ·11 b I , ta.ck, with tile SCYcre 11n.ins in the bend, o ie uo 1es, unt uone w1 e rcac Jeu 
wn.:itcd nlmost to fl frame. As soon :-ts · 1 'l'I back . nnd lower extremities, nrc the to-mg it. 1cre seems n.bsolntely no Coroner Schulz reached his offi:x', he I , f ti l · I· b leadinz phcn omenn, which nre noted , 10pe 1or nny o lObe cnug it wit im t e 
., grirnted nn order permitting the remo- · in the lnrgo J11njori ty of c:1scs. Onli· caisson. 
,•nl of the body to Brookly·n, where it J I K ti l k in n com11nrati\·el_,. few instan ees nre o lil no:x, 1e ~nng lOSS, too· 
will remain nt the resictence of her I 1· I the coryza l symptoms the lcndi 1v fen- c rnrge o t 1e work ~fondn._v. The ne·• 
,.. brother until 'fhur sdn.y. Then . it will l d 1 h 1 l l 
tures of the seiz ure. This latter is be removed to Greenwood Cemete rv groes w 10 escape say 1e a( l Jem ( 1g 
Perhaps ;\ fortunate ""ircnmstance in - too deep before letting Lhc cnis~on set-\ nnd placed inn receiving vault tempo- l 1 I 1· · I view of ·the generally accepted opinion t e, an( t 1e ( 1ggrng was too c ose to the 
rnril_v. As soon ns l\Irs. Martin il:i JHe- h f I · J b f b cnncerning the grently exaggerated s oe o t rn caisson . ust e ore t e 
danf!.er of bronchitis nnd pnellmonia pured to return to hf'r southern home 1 accident, Knvx gnve some order to the 
..,. she will :i.rrnngP. for the removnl of the k ' I f 1 J as necessary complica.tions. The pros- ef'per m c rn.rge o t 1e upper { oor to 
, . body toLouisvrne, Ky., sor finnl inter- ti ·t B ! I · ti I 1 · trnli on 1s oftentimes extreme , Lnt by n3 ie ex 1 . a c w1:, rnn opene( t us 
menn5c' d:tngerous, ·'and ~ readily yields to . ment in th e family phtt th ere. do or nnd the compressed nir, whi ch 
th e usual remedies. 'Ilie peTind of il]. held back the water, rushed out, letting 
ncss is c:ompanltively ltrief, a.nd ra.rclv Frank Knappi Representativ e of iu the stream. , The men sny thev were 
is the ord inarily robu$t patient confinc·,1 Paulding County, is Dead. working in nn ugly quicksand ·nt· the 
to his room more than two O!' three time . 
d,lys, ,Yery many, indeed, keep up nnd CoLUMDUS, 0., Jan . . 8.-Represent:i- The c:,isson wns about 40 feet by 20 
R.lJOut from the beginning to the end of tiYe Fntnk Knapp, member of I.he and built of timbers 12 inches squR.re'. 
the sickness. -House from Pnul,!ing and Defiance, It Wfl. S protected by a cofferdam, but 
"The - repru;._ts of the fatnlit_v of the clied nt 3 o'clock this morning. He the riYer is ,·eJ".)' high nnd the preEsure 
dise t1se, :1s might h:wc been espccted, of the water Yery great. 
hnYe been YCry much exag-gernled. lenses n wife nnd two chiidren, the --- --~--- --
rarti clllarly docs this remark apply to y,,ungeS t an infant. CHINA'S APPALLING DISASTER. 
th e ilinrming reports of the recent He wns n. native of TntBvill e, Pa., but 
death rate in Paris. In point of fact, lrns re sided a.t Definncc n. number of Over 200 Human Beings Mangled 
there is no disea.~e with such n. wide }·en.rs, and served n. term as city solici- and Crushed in a Theater . 
PreV:\lence whi Ch h:lS such n. compa.rn- tor. He wns e-ening hie. second term ns city solicitor of Defiance , nnd wns 8AN FRANClsco, Jan, \J.-The steamer tiYc!y low mortolity. 111 thi s country · 
at Jens,t there is yet to· pc reported the ·sec retary of the Ohio G,ty Solicitors' City of Pekin an:ived 1rom Hong Kong 
first cnse of deitth -which rnn be laid to association when elected to theGcnernl at;d Yokoha mn. thi s morning. 
a pure aml simple nttn ck of the dis- Assembly in November. Meagre particulars nie recciYed of 
E h . 1. . Mr. Knapp was but 38 years old, The h l II · · ease. · rnn t e senoue comp tctih ons ,emnins will be taken to Definnce to· t et ienter co apse m Shantung, Chm~, 
nre eo few as scarcely lo rqerit recogni . 1 t repo1 ted by telegraph from Shanghai 
tiou :1.long side of those which nre con m7<:1 - • • 1 d r tl ' D ec. 3. It n.pptnrs thrtt the accideht oc~ 
stanlly occurring with th e"i.rsunl dis-· nnpp \\i\.S comm ere one O · )e curred n.t Rnutin"' cnst of Sh t 
. euses of lhe season. , The.after -e ffect of bfrig1htesGt '\nd 1bAest equ,ippedd mehmber1• Oct.13 last. · Th:• temple wh:;~ u/1fe 
the epidemi c will dol1btle!s l>e marked o_ t 1.e ~ enern. ssemb '1! nn . alt m~g 1 performance wns being held stands on 
_b)' (eeEugs of prostration more or less his s!c~ness ptevented 1~01 fiom e,en a high terrace in the middle of t~e 
continued n.nd a low_ering of the henlth qunltfyu~g fl:S ~ member , th0 5e who town. A hill w11s one th • b t t 1 .._ 
tone. The previ(>nsly robust wi.ll qui ck- knew hun rnt1mrttely were confident all been cut awa., e ·c e t me, lr 1 Hl~ 
ly rally, while the feebJe wi_ll require thathttw?uld make .his mark .. had he which the te~-iP1! st: 1~fs. a b~:-i:~~) th  
stimuln.nts nnd tonit:s io1! nlluaL!e p e- Lieepr5mub1d .. 111 ,lrnfis a. 1.a\'1)er, ;1\ 11Hl performan ce the entire wall g:wegway Ti0<ls. 'fh e c01ilngiousn8Ss of .the mnl:t· com ortn Y_situntcc urnncrn 'I· 1e either from hcino- defe ct ive r fr r th' 
dy has not deelareJ iL3elf, thus · cones- !rsset;~:~rst:~~lc~~rc:~~ibt i;ayn. ln~o 1~\~~~ great p_ressu re tuove, and ~the o ,~110 1! 
ponding ns not iced in previous epi- aclion althourrh he f!iledy toPqPt,al~f . mass of men , women and 0h1ldrnn were 
demirs. Th "e treatment.. lrns been in nc- ~r 'ic O I Y hurled to the street Lelow. Groans and 
cord~mce with indiC'ations nn d has 11 r.- napp wn s ttn ni·( ellt supporter shrieks rent the •lit· 'l'I e I h 
of Bnce - • · 1 pe~p e w o 
ne :':essarily ,·nr i&d. ~ , ·-- --·---- -- had first fallen, some of whom had cs• 
"The ;-e medi~s which -lt~\-e fonii'<l · cnped with onl.Y bruise s; were killed 
mosl fin-or ,n e bxn.t,jvesi nnodyne s, a.r1-' T-be Grave Gets Tired Yawning, outright a mpmcnt Jater Uy thE!ir com-
~irY~etics n.nd tonic8'~ with sti mulating Secr'llingly, for certal n wretched inva.- rncles falling llpon Lhem. 1\Inny died 
f.\,Xpectornnts. For th e head:\ehe ri""ilti· lids who toddle ,i·eebly along, thou gh ofsuflocntion , and others, momentarily 
p(ritt n.nd Ule bromides h1\.\e held their a lways looking as they W('re going to stunned, met death . by being trampled 
reputntion, cnlomel und salines ns the upon b,y,·their fel·lows "\vhile trying to 
la.xntiYes hav e. ma11y adr oc:1tes, while die, lmt omitting to do it. They dry up, escape. All this time immense blocks 
quini •ne in tonic do~es,· eS~cialjy in the \\"ither, dwihdle away finally, but in the of stone and concrete from -the wa11 fe1l 
httter stnges, hns the conlidence of the me~ntime 11ever hnxing robust health, with dendly force. Heads •were burst 
majorit y: Frum presellt . ind_icati pns k_now nothing of the physic:nl enjoy- open, bodie s crushed, arms and legs 
:i,,a'd -.fr-om pnst hist.oty the c~itleinic is ,!lent , drn zest of tl1nt 9xistence to broken and in 11, number of cnses u.l• 
soon to pMS O\"Cr , n few d1tys more set- whi c!l th ey cling with Buch remarkable most seffed from the bodJ. A total of 
tling the qnesti(,n of irnmunity from tenacity. They nre always to be found 200 bodies haYe been taken from . the 
attack. \\'1th this epidemic, ns with trying to mend Ly tinkering at th em- ruins, nnd it is thought that the list .of 
all other of its ~ind, the feeble nnd Qld selves with some trnshy remccly, toni c the dead may irnmber 250. 
hnYe been the tirst to succumb and the or "pick me up" to give a fillip to di- · · , · 
slowes t to recoyer, although all ci'fis es gestion, "or heir> the liver. " If such 
of ,·n:;es haYe quite generally suffered. misguided folks would resort and a<l-
There is no better protection agninst here to Hostetter's Stomach Bitters it 
an :ntta ck thn11 Lhe mnintennn ce of would be we1l with them. Thi s snperb 
good henlth bv nxoidnt1ce of o\·cr- im·igornnt su pplies the s.tamina thn.t 
fntigue, of undll~ 1 m.'.p1osur{'. and of iu- the feeble require, Ly perman en tly re• 
snflicient food· und sletlp. Dut even inforcjng digesti on nnd a~$imilation. 
these conditions nre · not absolute as It overcomes nerrommr. ss, insomnb, 
snfegunrcl s, ns no one living in an inrn .- malaria, kidney compl,lint s, bill ions-
ded district cnn lrns c hi s safety guarnn- ness, constip,,tion, rheumatism nnd 
teed. In nil prq_baltihty there w~ll be neuralgin.. jan 
Ycry few in~deed who, nrt er the epidemi c 
shn.11 hnYe pRS3~d 1tw11.y, will elaim :t 
Cull immunity from nny of it-' inHu~m-
ces or who will not he somewhat worse 
for an entirely uusought oxperienc~ ." 
A man wlio has prncticed medicin e 
for 40 yearg onght to !.:now S'n.lt from 
sugar; l'C'ttd wh:i.t he s!lp:: 
TqLEDo, 01uo, Jnn. 10, 1887. 
A Wife Dishonored and a Husband 
Mnrdered . . 
Horsewhipped by a Woman. 
NEWARK, N. J. 1 Jnn. 8.-M rs. Henri-
etta Bella.ire horsewhipped Mr. Jean 
Pou che, n hatter on ~In1UerrV street 
this niternoon. She hnd been }yini~ in 
wait for him , and when be appeared 
i\.bout 1 o'clock on his return to work 
she dashed at l1im, grabbed him by the 
collar and drn.wing a rawhide from Ler 
d'reSs dealt him a half dozen vicious 
blows, exclaiming, "1'11 teach you not 
to insult a lady. 1' A crowd collected 
bnt there was no ttttempt to interfere'. 
Pouche broke awny and the woman 
leisurely walked oti'. She i·efuscd to 
give nn explanation except lo say that 
he had insulted her, She wns formerly 
a ~nptn.in of ~he Sahation army. She 
gamed notonety on two occasions Inst 
year by horsewhipping men. 
"Give us n. rest," cried a. bootblnck 
from the gallery of the opera house, to 
a party _who had been -cpnstantly cough-
mg durrng the performance. HUse Dr. 
Bull's Cough Syrup/' chimed in another. 
At this senson of fast driving n.nd nc-
cidents to man nncl beast keep Salva-
tion Oil ,on hand. 
COL. CALVIN S. BRICE 
Nominated for United States Senator 
on the Second Ballot 
VOTE IN THE DEMOClBA.TICl ClA.UClUS. 
_1__ __ __ _ 
U it PRECEDENTED HAR~IONY AND ENTHUSIAS~l. 
Sketch of the Life and Character of Colonel Bt·ice. 
A cau cus of the Democratic mem- SPEECH OF JIK. BRICE. 
memberE of the Senate and Hot1se of MR . C1-1Arn1rAx AND GENTLE)n:N oF 
Representath·es met iu the hn .. 11 of the THIS JOINT CAucus-I tender to you 
House on Thur~dny eyening, Jamuary .. my sincere and heartfelt acknowledge~ 
9, for the purpose of balloting for a ments for ~he greri.test honor, it seems 
(I'd t t . Unit d 8tates Senator. to me. poss1~le to _be. bestowed upon. a 
cnn 1 n e 01 e man rmlred m Oh10, 111 sympathy with 
Th~ raucus wns called to order nt Ohio people nnd iintituLions. You will 
7:45 l,y Senator Anthony How ells, of not expect rhe here and now, nt the 
Stark i::ouuty, when Senntor Adnmi:i, of conclusion of this somewhat exciting 
Senecn., was elected Presiden!: nnd Rep- conteS t through which we hnve 
passed, to do more than to acknowl~ 
resentati,·c J ohn E. Monnot, of Stark edge to you the weight of obligatiori 
cot1nty, cho sen Secr6tary. Senntor Van which I owe to you, and which I desire 
Cleaf, '.of Pickaway, nnd Represenl1\- here nncl now to acknowledge. I only 
lives Reiter and Dt1y were tlppointed tremble, gentlemen, for fear that I may 
be unworthy of the I.rust with which 
tellerB. you propose to invest me. I have 
RepresentatiYc Hunt , of Sandusky, thought perha.ps more than {tDY one of 
in an eloquent speech, nomi na lt!d Col. you, of the infinite obligations and 
duties whie-h must go out from any 
Calvin S . Brice, whom he chnmcterized man who is placed in possession of the 
as n. worthy patriot and a statesmn.n. Senntorship from Ohio, to his State, his 
Senn.tor Ashburn secQ_nde<l the nominn- po.rty, his country, his friends, nnd 
· · I l · h d b every one of the multitude of individ-
twn 10 a speec 1 w llC was rea Y unls that he must come in contact with. 
Senator Gaumer on nccount of Senntor It is impossible for any human being to 
Ash bum's ill-health. fully discharge nil these duties ns he, 
l\Ir. Belville presented the name of himself, would liko to see them dis• 
Hon. John A. ~Icl\ftihon, of Dayton, charged. I acknowledge, here and now, 
my inability to do so to my own satis-
which wns seconded by Senntor Yan fnction. My ideal Senator was trained 
01enf. • in the hent of politics between 1854 
The nnme of Hon. John H. Thomas and 1864. I think I have as high an 
ideal within me ns any of my friends 
and aasociates in North-western Ohio, 
and I hope , gentlemen, I hope that I 
cn.n in some measure reach that ideal. 
I am opposed to excessive legislation. 
I desire that thero shall be freedom of 
action, freedom or speech, as much of 
each a.s is consistent with the interests 
ot everyone in the commonwealth . 
This is the sum of my Democracy-no 
more of legislation than is re <inired to 
accomplish this-whether the issue be 
R. temporary one or A protracted one.-
By it I know I can test nnd determine 
the plnce where I stand and where the 
Democratic party ought to be [ap-
plause], whether it ie; a que~tion relat-
ing to money lawR1 as we had between 
1869 nnd '76 and '78. I say that no 
more legislation should be enacte d than 
is required to gi\•e to en.ch individual 
free action, free thought and free 
speech and df'ed. Ta.riff reform is now 
of great interest. [Applause and cheers] 
But, gentlemen, with tariff reform ac-
complished new issues will demand 
the attention of legisla.tor s, and where 
then will be the man whose only claim 
to Democrac.y is that of the tern porary 
issue of reform of the tax schedule? 
I suy, gentlemen thnt the principles of 
Democracv have been the Bame from 
the times of Jefferson and Washington 
rlown to the present, whethe1· it was 
the tariff or money that demanded the 
attention of legislators. This is my 
Democracy, and by thnt I propose to 
Ii ve and die. 
wss presented by Represantatirn Hag-
er ty, and secon ded by Hon. John E. 
Monnot, of Stark. 
Joseph J . McMahon, of Butler, pr e-
sented the name of Hon. James E. 
Neal , of Butler county, which wns sec-
onded by Thos. Goldrick, of the same 
county. 
Senator Corcoran of Cmcinnati, nom-
inated Gen'I 8amuel F. Hunt, which 
was seconded by Senator Brown, 
Senato r Anthony Howells, of Stft.rk, 
withdr~w the nn.me of ex-GoYernor 
John G. VVnrwick, from whom he rend 
a telegram advising him to vote for 
Mr. Brice. 
Sent\tOr Adams presented the nnme 
of Congressman George E. Seney, of 
Tiffin, which wns seconded by Repre-
sentntiYe Brant. 
The roll wns called for the first hnl-
.]ot, wilh the following result: 
Brice-Senators Ashburn, Buchanan, 
Gaumer, Howells, Ryan, Shaw, Sutton, 
Soncrnnt, and Representn.tivt!S Beaird 1 
Benfer, Bense, Blue, Boesel, Critrhfield, 
Cunningham, Day, Eggerman, Gear, 
Hunt. Lamping , McClure, Molter, Pen• 
nell, ·Robeson, Rooney, Schuler, 1.'ro-
endly, Wagner, Yoho-~. 
l\Icl\Iahon-Senators Brady, Jlfar-
sha.11, RoLert.son, Stephens, VanCleaf, 
\Valla ce and Representatives Belville, 
Cromley, Donovan, Garber, McDcr· 
molt, Jlfallou , Reiter, Scofield-14. 
Thomas-Senator Lowry and Rcpre-
sentntives Bayhn.n, Christo, Dresbach, 
Gilliland, f!Aggerty, :McKee, :Monnha1~1 
~1onnot, Forbes, Roeser-11. 
BaKer-Representa.ti,·es Dcwn.ld,For-
bcs, Jefll·c, -Nolan, O'Dowd; Schulte-6. 
l\IcSweeney - Senator Zimmermn.n 
and RepreEentn.t.ives Carrol:, . 'l,royer 1 
Weiser-4. 
Geddes - RepresP.ntfl.tires 
Gnumer-2. 
One word more and I have done. I 
think there is no one born and brought 
up in North-western Ohio who is more 
in sympathy with everyone and with 
every indu•lry than I. [Applause.] I 
'have in my time, man and boy, worked 
with, shared with in tasks nnd shared 
in the struggles and fears of every kind 
of laboring man in our North-western 
country, nnd I have not lost touch with 
any single one of t.hem-n.nd I include 
the temporary struggle, which I hope 
will never be repeated in our time, the 
Dill and temporary struggle for the preservation 
Neal-Representatires Goldrick 
JlfoMakcn-2. 
Hunt-Senri.tors Brown nnd Corcor-
an-2. 
of our Union, in which I took n pnrt, 
Seney-Senn.tor Adams 
sen'tative Brant-2. 
aud nnd sympathize with the soldiers of our 
country, whose memory I wish to hcwe 
preserved not only in legislatio n, but 
m tbe hearts of our neople. 
and Re[)re- Gentlemen, I thank you, I sincerely 
Speaker Hysell voted fur Congress-
mn.n J. H. Outhwa.ite on both ballots. 
The second bn.llot was ne follows: 
Brice-Senators Ashburn, Buchs.nan, 
Brown, C6reoran, Gaumer, Ho'wells, 
Ryan, Shaw, Soncrant, Stephens, Sut~ 
ton, Zinrmerm!t.n, and Representatives 
Beaird, Benfer, Bense, Blue, Boesel, 
Carroll, Christy, Critchfield, C11nning-
hn.m, Uritchfield 1 Day, Dewald, Di1l, 
Dresbach, Eggermnn, Garber, Gaumer, 
Gear, Gilliland, Goldrick, Hunt, J effre, 
Lamping, :McClure, ·McDermott, l\IcMa-
kcn, Molter, ~fonaha.n, Nolan, O'Dowd, 
.Pennell, Price, Roeser, Rooney, Robe-
son, Schuler, Schulte, Troyer, Troend-
ly, Wagner, Weiser, Yoho-53. 
McMahon - Senators Brady, Mar• 
shall, Robert.son, VnnCieaf, \Vnllace, 
and Representatives Bel,·ille, Cromley, 
Donn.van, l\fnllon , Reiter, Scofield, ~Ic-
Dermott, McKee-13, 
Thomas - Representatives Bayhau, 
Hagerty, Monnot-3. 
Seney-Senator Adams "nd Repre-
sentative Brant--2. 
Baker-Representative Fobes. 
ABSENTEES, 
Messrs . Brown, Counts, ~nnson nnd 
Smith; Representa.tiYe Knn.pp, <lend; 
Representative Lawlor sick. l\Ir. Brown 
of Haucock, sent a lelter pledging him-
self to support the nominee. 
The result declared, l\Ir. l\Ionnot, on 
aud hen.rtily thank you, for tho honor 
-you have done me, nnd bid you good 
night. 
:Measrs. Baker, Hunt n.nd l\Iciin.hon, 
in the order named, made speeches 
e:racefully accepting their defeat, and 
indorsing the result of tbe cn.ucus, Mr. 
Thomas did not make his •ppearance, 
Blogro1,1t1col Sketch or (Jolonel 
Calvin S, Brice. 
Calvin S. Brice is the son of a Pres-
byterian preacber 1 nnd was born at 
Denmark, Oh 10, in 1845. His father wns 
able to send him to school at Oxford. 
Young Brice waa fifteen years of age, 
and a.t school when thel'residentcalled 
for troops t-o defend the Union. The pa-
triotic impulses of the young man 
caused him to res-pond m April, 18611 
and after drilling nt Camp Jackson he 
was enrolled as a member of the 86th 
Ohio. After serving six months in \Vest 
Virginia he was mustered out nnd re· 
turned to Ohio, completing his studies 
at the University in the summer of '63. 
·Messrs. 1.-. J. Cheney & Co.-Gentle-
mcn: I hnre been in the gen.ernl prnc-
tice of medicine for most 40 yen rs, nnd 
wduld s11y that in all my practice and 
.experie nce hnve never see n n prepara-
tion that I would prescribe witb ns 
milch confi<lencf! of sn<:cess .ts I can 
Hall's C11to.rrh Cure, nrnnufa ctured \iy 
you. HnYb prescribed it n. greaL mnny 
times 11nd its effect is wonderful, 1111d 
wvuld s.1v in concln sion tlrnt I hin •e 
yet to fi;1cl n. CttSO of C1\tarrh th,tt 1t 
would not curt.'. if tbcy would take it 
:1.cconling-to dir ect ions Yours trnly, L. 
L. G0n~1;c11~ l\L D.1 office, 21,> Summit 
.:Street. 
KA:SSAS CITY, Jnn. 8.- Liberty, Mo., 
special says: The facts of the killing of 
James Luyton by ex-County Attorney 
Sheets yesterday, and the cnuse o( the 
quarrel between the two men be en.me 
known to-day. Luytou : was n brick-
mnson from Barry, Ill. Lnst August 
he married the filteen-yenr-ol<l sister of 
-i\Irs. Cohurn, nnd after n brief bridal 
tonr. returned here in search of work, 
stopping A.t the ho,use o( his brother-
in-lnw, Uobert Cohern. 'l'here the 
young bride met the ex-County Attor-
ney Sheets. An 11.ttnchment sprung up 
nnd L1Jyton \\'AS .induced to go to Cnli-
t'ornia, where mnsons 1 wages were rep-
resente<l ns being much higher tha.u 
they nre here. Dt1ring her husband'.::; 
p.lJsence, Mrs. Luyton accompn.nied 
Sbeets to Kans 11s City and Jived there 
with him ns his wire. Luyton returned 
unexpectedly a few days ngo,nnd learn-
ing of his wife's .. infidelity, determined 
to ha,·e revenge on her Letrnyer. Luy-
ton cnlled nt Sheet 's office scvera.l 
times bnt dicl not find him in until 
yest,enlay c,·ening. Then occurred the 
trngedy as told in last night's dis-
pl\tches. 
The .Result of a Quarrel. behnlf of Mr. Thomns, moved that Jlfr, 
In the fall of '63 the Vallandingham 
campaign wa~ on, and l\fr. Brice enter-
ed into it with all his energy. He stump• 
cd the North-west, nnd WM in conslfrnt 
communication with the leaders in that 
ca.mpaign, although a young man. 
\Ve will give $100 for miy cnse of 
Catarrh . that c:rnnot, Le cured with 
Hall's Cata.rrh Cure. Taken inLernally. 
F. J. CJIEXEY & CO., Proprietors , To-
ledo, Ohio. 
~ Sold by Druggists, 7fJC'. jan 
BELLAIRE, O., Jnn.8 ... :: ... rruesday morn- Brice's nominntion be made un:rni • 
ing Christ Ashoft and \Villia.m Robin. mous, wbich Jvns done 1 ~nd the follow-
son, of this city, became involved in a. ing conunittee was appointed to escort 
q1rnrrcl about a cinder path. ,. It wound l\fr. Brice to the hu.ll: Keiter, ·Monnot, 
up by Robinson hitting Ashoft oYer the Cunningham, Zimmerman nnd Cor• 
head with n shovel and fracturing his coran. ,vhile the committee wns out a 
skRnll,bfrom which he <lied n.t 5 p. n1. committee wa& appointed t b . . 
o mson was nrrcsted nnd held to . 0 rrng m 
awnit the action of the grand jury the defeated candidates. 
\Yit~lOu~ bail, and is now in ja.il nt St. I Mr. Brice's appearance was the sig-
Cl:ursnlle. nal for :i vigorous ontbreak of applause. 
,vhen J he campaign ?.·as over,nnother 
call for troops caused young Brice to 
recruit a company, nnd in the Spring 
1864, although but nineteen years of 
age he R-gain marched to the front as 
captain of the 180th Ohio, and was as-
signed to the first division of the 23d 
corps. 
He served with distinction in the Car-
olinas, Tennessee and Georgrn, nnd in 
fact won considerable fame for his 
hrnvery. \Vhile his company wns sta -
tioned in Tennessee, the P,esidential 
election took place, with l\IcClellnn 
and Lincoln as the cnndidntes. At that 
time Lo Le n pronollnced Democrat at 
the front wns somewhn.t hazardous, yet 
Cnpt. Brice would not permit his men 
to be iutimidated. He tirged them to 
Yote the1!· convictions and he would 
protect them. 
At grent personn .l risk he super\!i sed 
the casting of the vote of his compnny 
and snw that it was properly counted 
and forwarded. As n. result Brice's 
compn ny wns the-- only one in the di-
vision that cast a. majority of its votes 
for ~fcClellan. 
Ca.pt. Brice wns threatened and dis· 
plensed his superior officers, but he was 
n determined Denrocrat, and desire for 
tlaUery 11.nd promotion could not swing 
him from his de,·otiou to lhe Demo-
crntic party. 
Afterward and near the . close of the 
wnr, he was promoted to the position 
of Lieutenant-Colonel for hie bravery 
on the biittlefield, 
At the close of the war young Brice 
returned to Lima and tn.nght school 
nnd rend law. He was soon able to de-
vote his entire time to law, nnd when 
bllt 20 years of age was recognized as a. 
leader nt the bar in the North-west. 
His first connection with n railrond was 
when he was employed to assist in se. 
curing a loan to have tlie Lnke Erie & 
\Vestern ro:td constru-::-ted to his nn.-
tiYe city of Limn. He t.hen became in· 
torest in h11ving the Chica.go & Atlantic 
built to Lima., and in a few years be-
came a railroad proje ctor nnd con-
structor. 
He had the shops of the Lnke Eric & 
\Vestem railroad located nt Lima., and 
has done more than nny olher man to 
build up that city, where he now re-
sides. But his business is such that . he 
?nly. spends a few. months of the year 
111 Lima, the remn.mder of his time be-
ing spent in New York. 
The Democrnts of Ohio have vote.d 
for 1'Ir. Brioe 011 two occasions. Ile was 
on the Tilden electoral ticket, in 1876, 
and the Cleveland electoral ticket in 
1884. Mr. Brice received the large st 
vote for delegate-us~large to the St. 
Louis conYention thnt re-uominated 
Cleveland, nnd was made n. member of 
the Nationul Committee from Ohiu. 
His ability ns a member of tlw com-
mittee was recognized and nt the re-
quest 0f Grover Cleveland he wns 
placed nt the he:id of the commttee, 
He made n. magnificent fight for 
tnr!fl' reform, nnd is now nsking the 
Olno Dernocrncy to recognize the work 
he hns done and show their nppreciit · 
tion bs sending him to the Senate. 
As to his ability there can be no 
question. Ju the army he weni to the 
front and showed brnverv coupled 
wjth qnnlities of mind nnd ·heart that 
made him a favorite. 
In law he went rapidly to tbe front 
and demonstrated his great ability in 
that field. 
In railroad circles he went to the 
front and proved himself n. man of 
wonderful bne.iness quali6t.:ations. 
In the field of politics he has been 
equally successful. 
His Democracy dales from boyhood 
nnd he has alwa.vs been n. consistent 
and ardent supporter of the great party 
of the United s~~tee, helping fight it, 
battles, and, since he hns become able. 
assi.s~ing the cnnse finnncialJyl Hi! 
political worth and sagacity hn.s been 
recognized by his election to the Chair• 
manship of the National Democratic 
Executive Committee, which position 
he held <luring-the last National cam-
paign, nnd during which he so ably up· 
held the grca_test cti.nge ever presented 
J,.o the Amencan people, thut of tariff 
reform. ~fr. Brice is an ardent and 
sincere friend of this ca□se and if he 
is successful in the Senat~rial contest 
the Democratic party will see him right 
at the front upholding the welfare of 
people. He is a hard fighter and with 
mdomitable energy cnn do much in 
that position to put a quietus upon the 
high protection robbery theories of the 
Republicnn parsy. 
Will He Be a Murderer 1 
NELSoNvn.LE, 0. 1 Jan, 8.-John Hun-
1ey1 a tough young man living about 
two ·miles from this plnce, cnme to 
town la~t Saturday night, and after fill-
ing himself with ' 1con versatio~1 drops," 
went on t to his father's, Joseph Hun-
ley, nnd proceeded to whip the whole 
family, He first attacked a young 
brother, and when his father and moth-
er attempted to part them he struck 
his mot.her, breaking her nose, then 
took a club aud beat his father in n 
horrible manner, dislocating his shoul-
d~r and cutting n nnmber of gashes on 
his head. I-Ic lrns been unconscious 
eYer since, and is now in :i dying con-
dition. Young Hunley wns arreste<l 
to-dn.y, and, being unnble to procure 
bnil, wa.s tnken to jail u.t At.hens. 
As a family medicine we cnnnot too 
highly recommend Lnxador, the fa. 
mous household remedv. It should al-
ways be kept on hand. • 
It regulates the bowels, cures dysen-
tery, diarrhma. ri.nd wind colic; in fact 
Dr. Bull's Baby Syrnp acts promptly 
and effectually in all cases. 
A Story About Horace Greeley. 
'l'o interrupt Horace Greeley when 
he was in the throes uf bringing forth 
an ediLorial-nn editorial which has 
never been equaled in t.he journalism 
of America-an editorial which wns a 
slogan to his party, a thunderbolt for 
his foes-was n dn.uger which no friend, 
enemy, none but . n. fool dared to en-
counter. I wns onCe in his editorial 
sanctum when the fool was there, said 
Chauncey Depew in a speech to the 
Buffalo l'ress c1ub, To relieve vour 
apprehensions I wns not the fool. ., But 
he was one of those itincrn.nt and per-
sistent gentlemen with rt. subscription 
book. He kept presenting it while old 
Hornce wns writing-as most of you 
remember, with his pen away up to his 
cl1in like this (illustrating)-and Hor-
ace had a habit, when any \lno would 
interfere, of kicking, and so he kicked 
Rt the s□bscription fiend. Finally 
when he snw he could not get rid of t-h~ 
intruder by this means, he stopped i11 
the middle of a sentence, turned round 
and said raspinglv in thn.t shrill voice 
of his: · 
",vhntdo yon want? State it quick, 
and state it in the fewest possible 
words.'' 
'' ,v ell," sai<l the subscription fiend, 
"I wn.nt a subscription, Mr. Greeley, to 
prevent thousn.nds of my fellow human 
beings from going to hell." 
Said Mr. Greeley: ir I won't give vou 
a-- cent . There don't half enoi1gh 
go there now." 
A telegraph message costing $2 37 a. 
word was recently sent from Portland 
Oregon to Hong Kong and nn answer 
received in twe!ve hours. It was Jirst 
sent to New York, ·tthence to London 
and Rcross the continent Lo Yokohamn'. 
The dynamite and the powder mills 
of Germany have jn!::lt formed a tru ·st-. 
The agreement will Le binding to all 
parties till 1925. Any mill owner who 
violates it will be liable to heavv fines· 
in aggrnrated cnses as high ns $300,000'. 
One Fact 
Is worth a column of rhetoric, sa id an 
Americnn statesma.n. It is :i fact, es-
tnbliihed by the testimony of thousands 
of people, thnt Hood's Sarsaparilla 
does not cure scroiula, salt rheum, :1nd 
olher diseases or n.ffeclions arising 
from impure stn.te or low condition of 
the blo od. It overcomes that tired feel-
ing, crenter1 n. good n.ppcLi te, nnd gi ,·cs 
strength to eYcry pa.rt of the system. 
Try it 
----- ·-----Every GoYernor of Pennsylvania 
since the wnr hns been a voltrnleer sol· 
dicr. 
$2.00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE. 
SPIIUT OF THE TELEGRAPH. 
J~DlCTED. 
\VAP,U{ONRTA, Jan. 8.-The Grand 
Jlll·y of Auglaize county pre se nted Uills 
ngninst Charles A. Porter, horse stea l-
ing nnd grnncl lar ceny; .Jer om e G!ynn, 
rape; Frank Ln sk, assault and battery; 
Thomas n.nd \Villiuo1 Tester, hunting 
without permission on other peopl e's 
lands. 
NUMBER 36. 
to-day. Ye sterday n. mn.n na.mcd Geo. 
A. Gerdom was run over by a Lnke 
Shore train. Twehe cars passed over 
bis body, comp letely seve ring it at the 
abdomen. ,'£be undertaker who hnd 
charge of the rains reports that Gcr-
dom lired for half nn hour nfter the ac-
cident, and wns able to talk until his 
<lea.th, which resulted from loss of 
blood. 
J.\~l 'AUY HATTLF.SN.\KES 0~ THE )JOl"N· 
TAINS. 
TOOK CHLoROFOlL\r. .ALTOO:S-A, Pa ., Jan. !J.-Farmc r Archy 
YOUNGSTOWN, Jan. 8.-:Mrs. Annie Punlap, wi1o li\ ·es upon the extreme 
Schrop, who some time ago separated summit of the Allegheny mountains, in 
from her husbnnd nnd bas :been living Snyder township, finds Jn.nuary rattle -
here as a sen·ant, attempt ed suicide snakes crawling abo ... 1t for the first time 
yesterday, \Vhe n found she WHS in his life . H e sa.j·s the rattlers display 
breathing henvily, having taken two .all their summe r nln crity a11d venom. 
ounces of chloroform, and with ctifli-
cnlty was saved. Desponden cy m·er 
he1· mnriti1l troubles is give:i ns the 
c~, use. 
RODBED A DRUXKE~ )!AX. 
BnAr.n~, Ind., Jan. 8.-Joe Smith, r., 
colored gambler, was arrested last night 
for robbing Thomas l\IcNickol, of 
Knightsville. i\IcNickol was drunk, 
and while in that condition Smith took 
$85 from :1is pocket. Smith de1:ies the 
charge, bt1t he was seen to change sev• 
em! twont.y-dollar bill s, a thing he !uJ.<1 
nm·er done before. H e is now in jail. 
WANDERINGS PUOYE F.\.TAJ, . 
JACKSO", 0., Jan, 8.-~[r. Joseph Kil-
len, n. resPected citizen of this pl ncc, 
about 50 yen.rs old, wandered off yes-
te1:dny about noon, comp laining of not 
licmg well, and wns found this morning 
at ct,,ylight near the Ohio Southern de-
pot in n dying condition. 
It is supoosed that he laid out all 
ni!,ht. He died before he could be 
taken to bis home. H e lea\ ·es a. wife 
and four ch ildren. 
THREATENED A8SAESI~ATIO~. 
NEw YonK, Ja.n. 8 -Rec or <ler Smyth 
today receiYe<l an anonym ous letter 
telling him that a. crank in the 3tate 
Prison named Hahn had thren..ten13d to 
assassinate him when he was released 
from prison. 'l'he letter said tha.t Hahn 
mennt business, nn<l would murder the 
Recorder. The latter said thnt he re-
ceiYed similar letters almost every day, 
but he diet not mind them. 
UNIO:S-PACIFIC WRE CK, 
SinxEY, Neb., Jnn. 9.-The fast mail 
on the Union Pacific rand was wrecke d 
nenr here a.bout daylight this morning 
by a broken rail. The two mail cars 
and the baggage ca rs were burned. 
l\Iost of th e mail nnd all of the baggage 
n.nd express matter was destroyed. The 
passengers managed to get out of the 
sleepers in their night clothes. Some 
of them were bruised but none serious-
ly hurt. The sleepers were Ladly burn-
ed. Baggagemaster Dobbins was seri-
ously injured. 
A :FEMALE MINER ARilESTF.D. 
Ni.:w LEXINGTON, 0., Jan. 9.-Chnrles 
Weekly and Annie Woods have been 
committed to jail here on the charge of 
fornication. They were working in the 
mines nnd living together at Shawnee 
the girl being dressed in male attir~ 
and handled a pick through the day for 
all there was m it. 
The girl appears to be about 17 and 
the young man not very much older. 
\Vhen dressed in a gurb Liecoming her 
sex, the girl is respectable-le. - i.;,,o-. Sbe 
says her home is at Lick Run, A.Llrnns 
county. ,:Vhile working itnd living to-
gether, the two claimed to be cousins 
of the male gender, but the looks a.nd 
voice of the youngH eventually gn.ve 
hernway. 
or.o ENOUGH TO C"SF. A DIRK . 
SOMERSET, Ky ., Jan, 8.-Wm, Tl~np -
son fatally •tabbed Oiie Paul at /1'.rn• 
side lnte this evening. The parti cular s 
are as follows: The two men were in a 
restaurant eatin~ some oysters, when 
Thompson asked Paul for some whisky . 
He responded: "You !\re a miuor: I 
can not give it to you,1' whereu})on 
Thompson drew a dirk and stabbed 
Paul just above the heart. Tliompson 
immedi~itely jumped a south·bound 
trn.in, and is now in Tennessee. 
DAMAGES }·on ALLEGED BETRAYAf,. 
iI..\.mox, 0., Jan. 8.- Mi!'\s A.drain U. 
\Vhi~ney, daughter of George \Vhit ney, 
of Madison county, filed suit here this 
morning against Benjamin U11derhill, 
demanding $10,()()() damages. All of 
Underhill's property was attached to 
satisfy the prospective judgment. The 
complaint recites as a. bas is of th e claim 
that plaintiff 's betrayal , under promi se 
of marringe, was ac com plished last 
June. Underliill has left th e countv to 
avoid t.he consequence s of his vill ainy . 
CHOKED AT BREAKF.\ST. 
STEUDJ~NVILLE, 0., Jnn. 8.-Arthur 
Carr '.McKee, a prominent resident of 
this city, died suddenly this morning 
while at the breakfast table, dea th re· 
suiting from choking. Deceased hM 
been in poor health for some time, but 
his condition wns not c~msidered dan-
gerous. l\IcKee gained notoriet y as 
the originator of the steel nail 1 and was 
also the patentee of several important 
machines connected with the rnann· 
fncture of iron. He was nlso connected 
with the Riverside Iron Work s as a 
sto ckholder. 
MINERS CRUSHED Jff E.\IlTJI. 
D.ENYF.n., Col., Ji1n. 8.- A telegram re-
ceived from the Victor Coal l\lines, 
near Trinidad , says that n. cit\!e-in oc-
curred nt that mine this morning, and 
that five men were buried underneath 
the ro ck and earth. Physi cians left 
Trinidad immediately upon receipt of 
the news, but it is feared thnt the 
miners will be dead before they can be 
rescued. 
DASHED INTO .A CREEK, 
N1~w PHu~ADELPHIA, 0., Jan. 8.- A 
train south on the C., L. & " '· rai!way 
met with a serious wreck this morning 
caused by a. washout at Tuscn.rawn s 
station. Thirteen cars were thrown in-
to the creek, piled on top of ea ch other, 
cnueing n. loss of several thousand dol-
lnrs. Luckily no one was seriously in-
jured. 
KILLED BOTH }~ATIIER ANU SON. 
KNOXYII,I.E, Tenn., Jnn. 8. - The 
wreck n.t Heiskelrs Stntion, in which a 
Cincinnati trnin collided with n. freight 
Inst night, was quite serious. Desides 
the engines being wrecked the bagga ge 
Cl\.r with contents waS"' burned. Fire-
man ,valt er ~filler is den.tl n.nd Fremnn 
John Gamble is dying. Trainmen RoL 
l\IcCarn and Sam Annett were Serious] v 
hurt. The passengers were all shakei1 
up. Engineer Toms, wilh whom Miller 
was running , killed the latter 's father 
with the same en~ine nine yenr s ngo. 
TERRrBLE TRAGEDY IN INDIANA. 
,v1 NAl\IAC1 Ind., Jan. 9.-Charles Kur-
ynrt, a prominent farmer of this county , 
nnd his neighbor, F erdinand Ga.stings, 
in the a{ljoining county of Starke, quar-
reled yesterday O\·er the boundn.ry lin e 
of their farms. Gnstings went to Km·-
yJLrt's home later, called him out and 
shot him dead and fired nnollier load 
into the open door of the hou se, serious -. 
ly woundiui( Kurysrt's child. Gastings 
then walked n. short di.stance from the 
house, reloaded hi s gun, BprnnO' th e 
trigger with n stick n.nd shot hi: own 
head oil. 
UE:\[ATIKAlH ,F. CASE OF J-Jt'.)L\N YITAf.lTY. 
Cr,El'ELAND, 0,, Jan. D.-A remarkuLl e 
case was reportetl to the hen 1th omce 
_, ____  
THE TOLEDO C MMERCIAL 
Daily, $G per year; Daily and Sundny . . 
$7.50 ; Sunday, $2; \\Teekly, 1. · 
')'HE DAILY COMMERCIAL is the 
m ost complete newspaper in all de-
partm ents printed in ~orth-western 
Ohio, and is the Only newspaper own-
ing and publishing all the news furn-
ished by the two great .Press Associa-
tions, (the \Vestern Assoeiated Pres.:; 
and the U111ted Press); in addili(Jn it 
also furnishes special news from State 
and :Xationn! Capitols. 
~1rin g 1890 the Commercial will 
more tl_1:1n e\·er demonetrntc its clai m, 
that it 1,:1 a newspa.p~r. A spedn.l artist 
nttac hed to the staff will fnnrn~h iJlus• 
trntion s for the ])aily and ~unday is·· 
sues . 
The \Veek ly Commercial i:-i cne of 
the brightest nnJ clea.nest family news-
papers in the country . Only ~l per 
year. 
The Commercial , Da.ily1 Sund ay and 
Weekly, has unlimiled facilities for 
publishrng all the latest and most re-
liable news from :ill parts of the world. 
The special departments he\"c become 
a popular and taking featu re of the 
Sunday and \Ve ekly issues :tnd ar 
highly prized by a large and steady i, 
creasing circ le of readers. 
Special attention is pa.id to the mar• 
ket reports. 
Correspondence from towns ndjoin-
ing Toledo. 
It s oil and gas departments are fhe 
besi. 
The Commercial stnnds at the head 
of Northern Ohi o ncw1tpnpers. 
Now is the time to subscribe. 
Address. 
TOLEDO COMMERCIAL CO .. 
Toledo, Ohio. 
The will of mis er Thomas N. Chap. 
mnn, who died a. few c.ln.ys ago in New-
ark , N. J., will be contested Uy his wife 
and daughter. llis estate, valued at 
$250,()()() to $300,()()(), is beqnethed to a 
niec e. Thousands of dollars and valu• 
able papers were found concealed in 
the house, and Chnpman's wife n.ud 
daughter had been kept at a stnrrntion 
point for many years past. 
The Pulpit and the Stage. 
Rev. F. M. Shroat, pastor of the Uni-
ted Brelhren Church, Blue Mound, 
Kan ., says: "I feel it my <luty to tell 
what wonders Dr. King's Now Discov-
ery bas clone for m e. 1\Iy l•mgs were 
badly diseased, nn<l my ttrishioners 
thought I could live only , few weeks. 
I took lhe bottles of I' . King's New 
Discove ry and am Bl" .nd and well, 
gaining twenty-six pout1ds in weight." 
Arthur Love, :Manager Love's Fmrny 
Fo lks Combinntion, write s: "After a 
thorough trial nnd convincing evidence 
I am confident Dr. King 's New Discov• 
ery for consump tion, bents 'cm R-11, and 
cures when every thing else fa.ii~. The 
greatest kindness I can do my many 
th ousa nd friends is to urge them to 
trv it." Frae t rial bottles :tt G. R Baker 
&. 8on's Drng Store . Regular sizes 50 
cents and "'l. 3 
Epoch. 
Th e transition from long, lingering 
and painful sick ne ss to robust h ea lth 
mark s an epoch in the life of the indi. 
vidual. Such a remarkable event is 
mea sured in the memory n.nd the 
agency whereby the good health has 
been attained is gratefully blessed, 
Hen ce it is that so mu ch is heard in 
praise of Electric Bitters. So many 
feel they owe their restoration to h en.Ith, 
to the use of the Grent Alteratil'e and 
Tonic. Jf you are troubled with any 
di sease of Kidney s, Liv"r or Stomach, 
of ioug or short standing will surely 
find relief by use of Electric Bitters, 
Sold aL 50 cents and $1 per bottle at G. 
R. Boker & .... Sou's Drug Store. 3 
Bucklen's Arnica Salve. 
The best salve in the world for Cuts, 
.Bruises , Sores, Ulcers, Slllt Rheum, 
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, 
Chilblains, corns and all skin erupt ions 
an<l positi\'cly cures Piles, or no pay 
required. Iti .o; guaranteed to giYe per-
fect satisfaction, or m onry refunde «. 
Pri ce 2-3 cents per box. For sale by G . 
R. Baker& Sons. ___ ___ 2jnnly 
A ~uples correspon dent writes thata 
terrib le storm in the province of Catania 
was marked by n. curious phenomenon. 
Near San Matt eo a rent was formed ia 
the earth from north to f;outh nearly n 
mile long, 9 feet wide and from G to 30 
feet deep. 
Could Not Keep 
Sh{lp without them. I consider your 
Sulp hur Bitters a remarkable blood 
purifier. I know of se veral ~eople 
whose cases were considered hopeless. 
th ,lt ha,·e been ent irel y cured by you!' 
medicine. The sale o( Sulphur Bitters 
is so large h ere that I could not keep 
shop without th em. E. S. Yates. Pha.r-
mnchi st, VD Essex stree t Lawrence, 
l\Ias sach usetts . 9jan2t 
Wm. JC. Vanderbilt , who has some• 
how been classified by the public as the 
head of th e Vanderbilt family, though 
bis brother is a. m ore imJiOrtant finan-
cial figure, lookd almost like n. boy. He 
moves about town briskly nod amiably 
and lik es a jcke pretty well. ' 
Be Sure 
-If you have made up your mind to buy Ilood'.s Sa.rsa.parilla do not b e induced to take 
· r.lly olllel". flood's Sarsaparilla is a. p eculia.r 
rnedi cine, possessing, by virtue o( its peculia.r. 
.:!omblna.Uon, proportion, n.tHl preparation, 
curaUvc power superio r to an y other article. 
A Boston lady who knew whnt she want<'O, 
a1:d whose example is worthy imitation, tC'lls 
her expcl'iencc below: 
To Cet 
-" In one store where I went to buy nood' s Sarsaparill:i tlie clerk tl'ied to Induce me bu/ 
th ei r own instead of Hood's; he told me their·., 
would last long-er; that I might take-it 0:1 te!1 
tl.:1ys· trial; that If I d id not like it I need no! 
pay anything, etc. But ho could not prevail 
on me to change. I told him I lrnew what 
Hoo,J"s Sarsap:u!lla was. I had taken it , was 
satisfied with it, a.nd dill. not want nny otller, 
Hood's 
When I began ta.king Hood's Sarsaparilln 
I was feeling r eal miserable, sufferlu;1; 
a. great deal with dyspepsia, and so weak 
that at times I could hardly stand. I loo k ccl,· 
and lw.d for some time, liko a person in con-
sumption. llo od's Sarsaparilla, dld mo s,:, 
much good that I wonder at myself sometimes, 
aud my friends f requen tly speak of it." 1\lns 
EJ.L..-\. A. GoFF 1 Gt Terrace Street, Boston. 
SarsaP-arilla 
S"'d by 11.lldruggJsts. 51; sllfo r 85, Prepared only 
by C. I. IIOOD & CO., Apotheca.ric&, Lowen, M:i.ss 
100 Doses One Dollar 
~11~ !lann~t!. HOH. CAlYIH S. BRIC[ EvREY Democratic paper in Ohio is p1ense<l with the result of the Senntor-
ial caucus, nnd the better class of Re-
publican papers , such as the Sandusky 
Register and tho Dayton Journal, have 
the manliness to say that the Demo-
crats made a wise choice. Only brutal 1 
,·icious and spitetul journals of the 
stripe of the Cincinnati Commetcial Gaz-
ette and Cleveland Leadei·, howl and 
find fault. Mr. Brice mny well feel 
proud of the fact that his .party is a 
unit for him, and that the better ele-
ment of the opposition respect him.-
Toledo Bee. 
INAUGURATION OF G V.CAMPBELL. 
A Great and Glorious Day for the 
Democracy of Ohio. 
ANOTHER attempt hm1 been nm.de in 
Brazil to start a rero1ution and to re-
store the old monarchy, but it did not 
meet with success. On the 18th of De-
cember the imperial flag was hoisted at 
Rio Janeiro, when in an attempt to 
pull it down a fight took place, in 
which 150 of the rebels were killed nnd 
wounded before they surrendered . The 
next da.y twenty-one of the 1 ingleade ·rs 
were shot. 
L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor Elected United States Sena-
omclal Paper ol tbt> Couuty. 
HOUNT VERNON, OHIO: 
THURSDAY MORNING ..... ,JAN . 16, 1690. 
tor from Ohio, 
.... 
Receiving Every Democ1·atic Vote 
but that of Smith of Franklin. 
Gooo morning to yon, Gov. Campbell. Each branch of tile Legislature voted 
THE Halstead-Forllker gang failed lo separately for a Uni led Slates Senator 
down Calico Charley. on Tuesday to succeed Mr. Payn e. 
Ex-SENATOR HAI.8TEAD cnn 
a-fishing, ns his party hn.ve no 
him in Ohio. 
now go 
:use for 
Wano comes from Rome that the 
Pope and eight of his _Cardinals are 
suffering from the prevailing influenza. 
SENATOR \YILSON has been unnni-
mously renomins..ted to succeed him-
self as United States Senator from 
Maryland. 
TuE Silcott committee has reported 
a bill appropriating $75,000 to pay to 
Congressmen the money slole.n by the 
runnway cashier . 
-------------lNn UENZA is still depopulating the 
Ohio Soldiers' aoo Sailors' Orphans' 
Home at Xenia. A boy and a girl died 
from the affliction on Monday. 
THE Cincinnati Catholic Telegraph 
pointedly remarks that Piggott's ghost 
in the person of the creature O'Shea, is 
haunting the grent Irish leader. 
THE wonder is the large dealers in 
peanuts have not appeared in \Vash-
ingtou to demand "protection" for 
that nniveraally popular production Of 
the earth. 
JOHN J. INGALLS, the eccentric Sena-
tor from Kansas, hn.s published a ca rd 
denying that he has ever spoken disre-
spectfully of President Harrison 1s Ad-
ministration. 
Gov. FORAKER and his wife were pnr-
ticnlarly kind nnd nttentive to Gov. 
Campbell on the day of bis inaugura-
tion, for which the "Butler Mn.scot" 
felt very grateful. 
-------------
EYES ex-Gov. Foster sent his "smcere 
congratu ln.tions" to his personal friend 
Col. Brice, over his nomination. This 
will only add to the misery or "ex-
Senator11 HA1stend. 
THERE was an °open ballot and fair 
count" in the nomination and election 
of Col. Cnlvin S. Brice to the United 
States Senate. That is the Democratic 
way of doing business. 
Gov. C,DIPBELL very wisely took no 
p.rt in the contest for Senator of Ohio. 
The candidates were all his friends, and 
did all in their power to bring n.bol\t 
his triumphnnt election. 
Mr. Brice received 19 votes in the 
Senate and 57 votes in the House, rnitk-
ing 76 votes in all. 
Representative Lot Smit)1, of Frank-
lin county, wis the only Democrat who 
did not vote for Mr. Brice. Mr. Smith 
voled for Hon. L. T. Neal, of Chilli-
cothe. Every other Democrat in the 
I-louse nnd Senate voted for Mr. Brice. 
Following is the vote in <letail in 
both Houses for United States Senator: 
Senate-Brice, 19; Foster, 14; Hal-
stead, 1. 
House-Brice, 57; Foster , 52; Nenl, }. 
Totn.1 for Brice, 76; total for Fo3ter, 
66. 
,vhen the names of Representntives 
Munson, of Licking, and Counts , of 
Shelby, (who did not attend the Demo-
cratic caucus) were called, they voted 
for Mr. Brice, contm.ry to the hopes 
and wishes of the Republicans, and the 
cheering I hat followed wns loud and 
Jong. 
Hon. L. 'I,. Ne1\l of Chil1icothe, was 
indignant when ho heard that Smith, 
of Frnnklin, voted for him, and he 
wired Smith at once to vote for Brice. 
The Republican attempt to organize 
a bolt ngainst 1\lr. Brice Wfl..'3 n. signal 
failure. 
Mr. Schneider , the only Republican 
member blectcd in Hamilton county, 
and who did not go into the Republi-
can caucus, voted for Mr. Halstead. 
On Wednesda~ the two branches of 
the Legislature met in jointConvention, 
and ratified the action of Tuesday, 
whereupon Calvin S. Brice was declnred 
duly electe1 United Slates Senator 
from Ohio. This was followed by a 
shout of applause. 
A committee wn.s thereupon appoint-
ed to notify Mr. Brice of his election 
and shortly nfterwnrds he appeared in 
the Ha11 of the Honse, and, in a neat 
speech, returned his heMtfelt thanks to 
the membera of the Legislature ior 
their action in electing him Senator, 
and p!erlging himself to do e1·erything 
THE Republicans are wailing nnd in his power to represent the greitt 
gnnshing their teeth over the fact thnt State of Ohio faithfully nnd honestly in 
Calvin S. Brice, a Democrat, has been the Senate of the United States. 1'fr, 
chosen U. 8. Senn.tor from Ohio. Pror Brice wns then introdu ced to all the fellows! They are to be pitied, 
Senators and RepresentaLives, nud re-
SENATOR ZIMMERMAN bas our thanks ceived their hearty congratulations. 
for a copy of the Ohio Election Stntis-
tics for 1889, ns compiled by Hon. 
Daniel J. Rynn, Secretary of Slate. It 
is a very va]unble for reference. 
HALSTEAn's attempt to boss the Leg-
lature of Ohio, and dictate the elec-
v' o[.c .. ,c;;,,;..,-d States Senator,has been 
as lamentable n. failure ns his efforts to 
elect Foraker governor by frn.ud and 
forgery. 
A FIRE nt Versailles, Ky., on ~atur-
<lay morning, swept out $125 ,000 worth 
of property, inclndit1g a stabl6 n.nd 
forty bend of trotting horses, one of 
them, a trotting stallion, being valued 
at $5,100. 
---- - ----
ADJ. GEN. HASTI:S-GS, who managed 
the administration oi relief a.t Johns-
town, is talked of as n. cRndidnte for 
Governor of Pennsylvania this yenr. 
Bos~ Quay, however, will hn ve to be 
first consulted. 
Oun Senator, H on. John Zimmerman, 
voted for his friend nud townsman, 
Hon. John Mcsweeney for Senator on 
the first ballot, but on the second ballot 
he "followed the procession" nnd voted 
for Colonel Brice. 
Ex-Gov. FosTER recei\ 'ed the cnucus 
nomination on ::..Ioucln.y night, as the 
Republican candidate for U.S. Senator; 
but 0 ex-Senntor" Hn.lstead seems to 
had one friend in the cn.ncus who re-
fused to abide by its decision. 
SENATOR BRIC:E, on Friday night h,st, 
was the guest, for several hours, of ex-
Senator nnd l\frs. Thurmn.n, in Colum -
bus. It i5 said thnt Thurman is well 
pleased with Brice, ns eYerybotly else 
is who makes his ncquaintnnce. 
'l'HE Troops Avenue l'resbyterian 
church in Brooklyn, was completely 
wrecked by n gal e on Thursday morn-
ing last. It tumbled down upon an 
adjoini ng dwelling house, killing or in-
juring nil the inmntes, seven in nmn-
ber. 
WHILE the total wealth of Great 
13ritain nnd Ir eland is set down nt $50,-
000,000,000, thnl of the United States is 
computed n.t $40,000,000,000. But while 
England pays in taxes $20 per head of 
population, the United States pnys only 
$12.50. 
A DISPATCH from Rjo ~aneiro, Brazil, 
Jan. 8., snys: An official tlecree just 
promulgated proclaims the separation 
of Churr.h and State, guarn.ntees relig-
ious liberty nnd equn!ity 1 nnd continues 
the life stipends granted under the 
monarchy. ____ .... ___ _ 
WM. E. HARDING, Mike Cleary, Mike 
Donovan, ,vm. :Muldoon , nncl a1l the 
other New York parties, who were ac-
cessory to the Sullivan-Kilrnin fight, 
have been arrested, upon reqms1t10ns 
sent to Gov. Hill by Gov. Lowrey of 
J')Iississippi. 
----- ------
1.' HE Pennsylvn.nia. Railroad Com• 
pnny, nt Pittal,urgh, has been compelled 
lo refuse freight for the sea-board dur-
ing the pRst week, on nccount of the 
grip, being unable t.o get enough men 
to handle the freight with any degree 
of promptness. 
---- --- ---
Ho N. FR.ASK KNAPP, Representntivc 
from Defitm ce county, died in Colum-
bu9, January Sth,ofpn eumonin,bronght 
on by n severe Rttack of :a grippe; and 
his body wns tnken home for interment. 
A new election will be ordered at once 
to fill the vAcancy. 
THANKS to the beneficent inilu euce 
of the tariff, the farmers of Iow!\ and 
Kansas find their own corn a fuel 
cheaper than nnthracite or bituminous 
coal. Yet, strange to say, they do not 
seem to rejoice over their blessing.-
Philmlelphia Recore!. 
THE attempted organization of n bolt 
agninst Colonel Brice, by an omnibus 
load of sore-hends in Cleveland, headed 
by Martin A. Foran, WR!\ a miserable 
failure, and only worked harm to the 
men engaged in it. They should be 
ashamed of themselves. 
Colored School War. 
Notwithstanding the fact that St. 
Lon is has schoo~s specially provided for 
the colored youth of that city, yet the 
negro pa.rents declare that their child-
ren shnll go to the white schools, while 
the whites rue equally determined thnt 
they shall not. Thi s has resulted in 
f:onstant fighting between the white 
and colored children of tho city, and 
mny lead to an outbreak thn.t is fearful 
to contemplate. 
Alton, Ill., is also experie1:cing ex -
citing times, growing out of n determi-
uation on the p,ut of the negroes 1 who 
have their own separn.te schools, to 
forco their children into the High 
School building. The white people are 
fnlly determined that the btnck child-
ren shall not attend the white schoo ls1 
and the blacks are equally determined 
that they will have their "rights .. " On 
Fridity the negroes, in a great body, 
armed. with pistols nnd ruzo~, escortt.d 
their ch1~dren to the white school, :rnd 
if it hnd not been for the police who 
took their ·wenpons from them, there 
might have been n. se:rious riot. To 
avoid further trouble the School Board 
agreed to close one colored school and to 
subst itute a mixP.d school in its placP.. 
HoN. \Vt LLlAM D. KELLJ.:Y, the well 
known Congres~man from Philndelphia, 
died in \Vnshington on Tlrnrsd:iy Inst-
the immediate en.use of his death being 
intestinal cntarrh . His remnins were 
tnken to Lauren Hill Cemetery in Phil-
ndelphitt for interment on Saturday. 
Judge Kelley was born in Philadelphia, 
April 12, 1814, and cnme from good old 
revolutionary etock. He was elected 
to Congress in 1860, nnd hns served 
continuously in that body ever since, 
from which fact he has been called the 
"father of the House." He wns an 
enrnest advocate of the protective pol-
icy,especially for the iron interest,wlnch 
gave him the nnm& of "Pig Iron 
Kelley." 
---------THE Springfield Deniocrat, of which 
Mr. W. S. Thomas, a son of Hon. John 
H. Thomns, i5 a princiJ,RI owner 1 is not 
well pleased with tho result of the Sen-
atorinJ contest; but, neverthe1ese, it 
concludes its complt 1.ining article with 
this praiseworthy sentiment: 11Mr. Brice 
has won the fight., and the Democrat 
congratulates him. He is the Chair-
man of the Democ rati c National Com-
mitt ee; he is a tariff reformer; ho has 
done grent service for the party in the 
past , and no doubt will make n Senator 
of whom the Democra cy of the Stnte, 
formers, mechnnics 1 rich and poor, or-
ganized labor, soldiers and sailors. 
everybody, mny well be proud." 
Tur: Business Men 's Democratic As-
sociation of New York, celebrnted the 
Dattle of New Orlenns, and commemor-
at ed the victory of Andrew Ja ckson, 
on the 8th inst., nnd nlso honored the 
victonei won by Govs. Doies, of Iowa ; 
James E. Campbell, of Ohio; Philip 
W. McKinney, of Virginia; Leon Ab-
bett, of New Jers ey, nnd Jo sep h E. 
Toole, of Jifontana. Speeches were 
made by n. number of prominent Demo-
crn.ts1 among o_!.per Gov. Abl>ett, of 
New Jersey, and ex-Gov. Hoadly, of 
Ohio. T,rnff R eform wns the watch 
word of ~11 the speakers. 
------DR . . A. S. KNIFFEN nnd his type-wri-
t er bliss Emma Pur cell , charged with 
the murdcrof Mrs. Kniffin, the Doctor's 
wife, nt Trenton, N. J., h1we been re-
leased from custody on $20,000 bail, 
each. Uircumsto.ntinl evidence is very 
strong: but by no means couclueiive, 
against the accused parties. From the 
fact that Miss Purcell, by advice of her 
counsel, refused to answer Rll question!i 
when placed on the witness ' stand, lead 
to her nrrest; and Dr. Kniffin's attempt 
to lake her own life after his wife WI\S 
found dead, made · him at once an ob-
ject of suspicion. 
"THE Gnmd (?) Hotel/' so-called, at 
Cincinnnti, is giving n. great <l.enl of 
trouble to those who have <lumped 
their money into the bankrupt concern. 
\VHILE some R epublican pnpera nre 
making foemseh-es miserable over the 
election of Calvin S. Brice to the Sen-
ate1 th_,e Zanesville CoHrier is honest 
enoug h to spenk out as follows: 
"In the selection °<>f C,ihin S. Brice, 
the Democracy of Ohio hnve mac.le no 
mistake. He is a. young man or forty-
five yearS of nge, n man or acknowledg-
ed nbility, and the Courier predicts for 
him a brillinnt career in the United 
Statt•s Sern1.te. I-Ie·was selected bv the 
Democracy of Ohio for the most hOnor-
a.ble and irnportnnt office within their 
gift, becau se he represents the New 
Democrn.cy ot the llllckeye Stntc.1' 
THERE is n, fierce and forions rontest 
for the office of Pension Agent a.~ Co· 
lumbus, the place now filled by Capt-. 
G. H. Barger,ofCoshocton. State Sen-
ator A. B. Cole, of PorL',mouth; ex-Sec- · 
rectn.ry of State Robinson, of Kenton; 
Adjutant-General Sam Smith, of Day-
ton; Capl~in Lybarger, of Coshocton; 
Gen. John G. l\Iitchell, of Columbus, 
a.nd ex-Uongressman C. E. Brown, of 
Cincinnati, a.re all appli cants. The sit-
uation is quite complicated, and Sena-
tor Sherman is in n dilemmn ns to 
whom he should indorse. 
THERE is n feeling of almost u:liYer-
sal satisfaction ninong the Democracy 
of Knox county over the election of 
Calvin S. Brice to the United States 
Senate. l\Iany good Democrats, who 
fnvorcd the nc,minntion or other cn.ndi-
dn.tes, gracefully acquiesce in the re-
sult. Judge Critchfield 1 our Repr ese n-
tative in the State Legislature, is re -
ceiving congratulations from his- con· 
stituents for carrying out their wishes 
in casting his vote for !\Ir. Brice. 
It has been our good fortune to wit-
ness n. great many Inaugurations of 
Ohio Governors, but the one on -Mon-
day lits!, when James E. Campbell was 
inducted into office surpassed them nll 
in point of numbers in attendance, nnd 
the overwhelming enthusiasm of the 
people. Old citizens of Columbus ex-
pressed th e opin ion that with the ex-
cept ion of the meeting of the Grnnd 
Army of the Republic in that city, the 
crowd of strnngers present, and the 
number of persons in the line of 
march surpassed anything of the kind 
e\·er witnf'ssed nt our Sta te ca.pitn.l. Be-
sides the magnillccnt militnry disphly 
nnd the n.ttendant ban<ls of music, the 
number of Uemocmtic mn.rching Club.31 
all nclrnirably drilled and handsomely 
dressed, presented n. specta cle thnt 
ghiddened every honrt, and filled the 
Democracy with happi ness and j oy. 
THE appointment of Samuel Metzler 
as postmneter at \.Vooster, nt the in-
stance of Congressman Smyser, has cre -
n.ted intense dissatisfaction among the 
Republicans of tbat phice. The ap- . 
pointee, resides about six miles out in 
the country, :1.nd his busines~ rel:ltions 
Are in no wn.y assodnted with the inter-
ests of the town. There were seYeral 
active Republicnns in \Yooster wh o 
sought the place, among them being 
Mr. H. N. Clemons, editor of lhe Re-
publican newspaper. 
\\~hen tile hour arrived for the pro· 
cession to mo,·c, the out-going Gover -
nor, ?lfr. Foraker, n.ccompnnied liy the 
legislnLi..-e committee of esco1t, nppear-
ed in front of the Neil Ho11se in nn 
open carriage, <lrn.wn by four bt:::rntiful 
white horses, broug ht from Ironton for 
the specinl occnsfon, the Govemor-
elecl, Mr. Campbell, took l,is eent be-
side his unsuccessful rivnl. From that 
moment, during the long hour5 while 
the immense process ion wns p:lssing 
through the vnrious streets along the 
line of march, the enthusinsm of the 
people who gathere<l on the sidewalks, 
nt the windows n.nd on tho housetops 
to witness the spectncle, was continuous 
and overwhelming. One of the marked 
featt1res of the day was a 'l'nlly-Ilo 
conch from D1tyton, drawn by six 
horses, and loaded inside and outside 
with eighteen happy Democrats, each 
one wearing a. neat little bn<lge with 
these word::;: 11For President, James E. 
Campbell. 11 High over the conch was 
n. banner benring this inscription: "This 
Tnlly-Ho party will be in Washington, 
Ma.rch 4, 1893. at the Inaugu ration or 
James E. Citmpbell to the Presidency." 
The numerous hands kept up contin-
uous marching music, the most popu-
lar nir being 11Th e Campbclls nre 
Coming." 
\\'h en the head of the procession 
reache<l the East front of the Rtnte 
House, Governor Foraker escorted 
Governor Campbell to the st and rm<l 
introduced him to the vast nssemblnge 
in a few happy remarks, which elicted 
great npplnuse. The address of Gov. 
Campbell, which wns quite lengthy, 
will be given in full to our renders next 
week. 
After Governor CnmpUell returned to 
the N ei I House he held 1\ reception in 
the parlors , when hundreds nnd thous-
ands of th e people called upon and 
were introduced to tlic nrnn who led 
the Democratic hosts to victory hist 
November. 
SENATOR VooRIIEES, in the Senate. 
Jan nary 9th, delivered n. pointed n.nd 
eloquent speech in support of a reso-
lution providing for an investigation of 
the "blocks of five" political scandal in 
connection with Col. \V . \V. Dudley. 
Senn.tor Edmunds made n. feeble replp 
He intimated thnt the Durlley letter 
might turn out to be n. forgery. Mr. 
Voorhees responded by nsking why Mr. 
Dudley wn.:i sk ulkin g and hiding, if the 
letter was a forgery? 
Ix the little German settlement <,f 
,va.ltha.m, Minn., there nre twenty-nine 
cases of tri chinosis. A few days bt-fore 
Christm~is it. mnn named Schick slaugh-
tered four hogs. A dinner wns gh·en 
to which thirty-three persons were it.-
vited. Now nil but four of the guests 
are prostrated, nnd the local physici:rn 
pronounces the disease trichinosis. A 
10,yenr-olcl son of Mr. Sc.hick has died, 
n.nd it is feared that several of the 
guests will not recover. 
RErnESE~TATIVES of seven grent flour-
ing mills in the Northwest, involing n 
capital of $5,000,000 aud an :innual ont-
put of nearly a million and n. half bni--
rels of flonr, meL iu Milwa.nkee on Fri• 
day Inst, nnd orgnnizcd fur tha purpose 
of meeting the combinntion of the Eng-
lish ayndirate, who !Jave secure,1 the 
Minneapolis mills, and threstten to 
freeze out nn<l crush it number of 
smaller concerns which are not united · 
A DISPATCH from Bellaire, Ol1io, Jn.n. 
10, sny~: Chnrles Poole, the young man 
who wns baptized in n. flood of molten 
metal nt the steel plant yestcrd1\y even-
ing, so that the flesh fell from the bones 
or hi s body und nrms, lingered in 
ngony until this m orning, when he 
died. Geo. Donnldson 1 his step-fathe r , 
who wns nlso badly burned nt the same 
tinu~, is still living, but c:1.n ot recover. 
THE Columb11s Journal, the central 
organ of RepuLlicanism, gives Field 
Marshal Halstead the following send 
off: 
11The :\8piring gentleman who 80ught 
n mission to Germany and n United 
Stntes Senatorship, and effectnally beat 
himself for both, ought to retire up on 
his laure13. He resembles noth!ng so 
much as n. bull in A. chinn. shop, the pe-
culiarity being, howe\·er 1 thnt the 
crockery broken is mostly liis own." 
MAJOR BrCKHA;o,1 of the D,\yton Jour-
nal gil"es Field Marshal Hnlstead a 
gentle hmt in this parngr :iph: 
The Connnercial Gazette nppears to be 
Ue whncking Postmaster General ,v nna-
mnk er over the head with its miscellan-
eous millionaire rlnil. It hits him nnd 
John Sher:nn.n nnd Blaine nnd other 
big lead era of the Repnblif' .t\11 party. A 
flail in lhe hands of man who don't 
skillfully use it is ,m ugly weapon. 
TnE New York lVorld, so far ns our 
knowledge extends, is the only pro-
fessed Democratic paper of any in-
fluence, thnt hns refused to be comfort-
ed by the nomination of ~fr. Bi-ic~. All 
the other New York pap ers, Republi-
can n.s well A.S Democratic, spenk in 
high terms of Mr. Bri ce and commend 
the Legislature for its selection. The 
lVorhl's bonsted "independence" fre-
quently verges on crankiness. 
A MAN named S. C. Brower, of Me_ 
dinn. N. Y., who il'I interested in the 
cultivation of ben.ns, appenrecl before 
lhe Committet:: on ,vo.ys nnd Means , at 
\Vnshington, n fen· clf1ys ago, and de-
clared thllt the duty of 10 per cent. was 
not sutficent to 11prote ct' 1 the bean busi-
ness. He nskeU for n dut .y or 50 cente 
per lm~hel 011 imp orte •! bean s. This 
will make a kick nmong the pork and 
beans nrislocracy of Boston. 
A DI8P .ATCH from Vien ml, Jl\.n. 13, 
announces that within n. short time the 
Stiu- of Bethlehem will be visible, tnak-
ing ils sc venlh nppenrnnce since the 
birth of Christ . It come~ on~e in 315 
yenrs, and is of wondrou s brilliance for 
lhe space of"three weeks, then it wanes 
and disappen.rs after seventeen months. 
It will be the 6th star added to tho five 
fixed sta rs in constelfa.tion C1i.ssiopeia 
while it, remn.ins in eight. 
THE offichd weather reports at St. 
Paul, ~!inn., show ·that 1889 has Leen 
the dryeat year of whi ch there is nny 
record in that region. The tn·erage 
rainfall 28.90 inches. The total for 1889 
was lG.96. This condition is precisely 
the reverse of that in Ohio, where 1889 
wna a wet year. But the United States 
are large enough to tnke in all sorts of 
weather. 
St. Jackson's Day, 
The 8th of Ja.nuary, was celebrated 
pretty genera..lly over the cr,untry, espe-
cially in the larger cities. The cele-
brntion in Columb us , gotten up nnder 
the auspices of the Jackson Club, was 
one of the most brilliant 11.nd patriotic 
affairs of the kind ever witne.::sed in 
this country. Although local in its 
character, 11 majority of those present 
came from points out.side of Columbus, 
owing to the fact tba t-the Legislature is 
now in session, a.nd the city wns crowd-
ed with earnest Democrn.ts who were 
wntching the progress of the Senator ial 
contf'st. 
The supper 1 which wns sened in the 
lnrge City Hnll, wns cla.bornte nnd ele-
gant, but wn.s attended with too much 
pomp and display tfJ suit the n.sentge 
Democrat, who didn't en.re nbout 
spend ing two hours in ''sampling" the 
oumerons dishes, when his chief de· 
sire in being present was to hem· the 
promised speeche~ from some of the 
most noted orntors of the country. 
Colonel \V. A. Tll.ylor, President of the 
Jackson Club, wns mast er of ceremo-
nies , and C,1.pt. G. H. B,~rger w,i& toast-
ma ster of the evening. 
The following was the regnlnr pro-
gramme of tonsts: 
Andrew Jackson-He confirmed b,• 
his statesmanship what he won by hi·s 
valor. Response by \V. A. Lynch, 
Canton. · 
The Ohio Democrricy-True in time 
of bnttlc, it will be faithful in time of 
victory. Response by Hon. C. \V. 
Baker, Cincinnati. 
Tariff Reforms-In its fnture n.re 
bound up the highe::st and best interests 
of the Americ:\n people. R esponse hy 
Hon. ltl'l\llk H. Hu rd, Toledo. 
Our Young 1\-Ien-Upon their politi• 
ca l training depends mu ch of our . fu-
t11re welf:tre. Response by Judson 
Harmon , Cinrin nati. 
Ballot R efor m-,Vhq.tever pre sencs 
the purity of the ballot prnmotes Demo-
cratic success . . Rasp,mse by \Vm. M. 
Rnmsey, Cincinnati. 
Our Risin~ Sb,tesmen-Mi\y their 
works go belore them and their re-
wards come nfter th1;1m. Response by 
N. R. Hys ell, Coming. 
After th e regulnr ton8ls were respond-
ed to, loud calls brought Col. Brice to 
the stnge, nmid:St the wildest cnthusi· 
asm. H e referred to the eloqnence Qf 
Sam HLtnt in his c~,llege ~fays, and to 
the eloquence of Frnnk Hurd, neither 
of whom he would nttempt to follow 
or imifote. He congrntnli\tcd the 
Jn cksun Club on having snch orators 
to address them, and th,rnking the 
CluL1 grncefully retired. He was fol-
lowed by Ho11. John A. McMahon, Dr. 
J. A. Norlon :rncl other gentlemen. 
One of the mnny pleasing in cidents 
of the evening wns the appenrn.nce of a 
bnnner on whi ch wn.s inscribed "THE 
C .n 1PBELLs Aim Cmnt.0, 11 whi ch was 
earned lip nnd down the vnrious pas-
sages between the long tnbles from one 
eud of the hnll t.o the OLher, by n. mem-
ber of the Jackson Club, while the band 
phtyed th e popular air indicnted by the 
legend on the banner. \Vhi!e this per-
form.'tnce Wi\S progressing the entln1s 
iasm of tho ,·ast assemUly was indis-
criublc. Altogether, tho ce1ebrntion 
was a. genu ine old-fashioned Ja ckson 
Democratic Jo,·c -fo11.st. 
T11E recent r.-dns 11:we swolen the 
Solemonie riYer in Indiana so that its 
bnck wnters have overflown the big 
ponds on the GodfrP.y Rcsene, 1t11d the 
muskrnt:-; that burrow there . lrn.\·c been 
drowned out nnd a.re -swimming from 
tree to tree, whil e the hunters in the 
vicinity ha\'e turned ont in boats n.n<l 
mfls and are having lots of profitable 
sport killing a.11d saYing the little nni -
mnls ' fnr. 
SF.c'Y \Vn,o o~(s call upon tile ~fation-
111 Birnks for n. return of 10 per cent. 
of the Rmount of puLlic morrnys held 
by them was reapoude<l to by eighty or 
the 130 banks called npon ; bnt the 
amount snrrendcre<l, liuwe\·er, wns in 
excess of what was :,eeded, ns some of 
the Banks returned the entire amount 
held by them . 
Ih:~mY i\L STANLEY nnd his party ar-
rived nt Cairo, Eg-ypt1 on Tuesday 
morning. They were greeted on their 
arrivttl there , by Gen. Sir Francis Gren-
fell commnnder of the Egypt inn troops, 
and Sir E\'elyn B:uing, the British Can-
ul General. 
BoTH b;rmches of the Ohio Legisla-
ture met in joint convention Janunry 
8th, for the pt1rpose of c1u1vnss1ng the 
returns for Stnte officera. Mr. Lampson 
was declnred elected Lieut. Governor 
by n. majority of 23 votes. The Demo-
cri1.tic Senate, howe\ ·er, wi 11 go bt\Ck of the 
returns, •rnd declnre the true result, 
which will undoubtedly elect and sel\t 
l\lr. Marquis. 
- -- - ----
Gi::x. Gno.o;vE~o", Congressm,1.n from 
this State, has prepared a bill establish-
ing the Chaltnnoog1\ and Chickamauga 
National :Military Park, which ha s the 
su ppo1t of the le:Hling memberg of the 
Societies uf the nrmy or the Cumber-
land, the Army o[ the Tennessee and 
n.nd the Army of the Potomac and all 
the leading ex-Confederate ofiicere cu-
gngcd in the l.in.ttles mdicated. 
Mn. PAR~ELL, in speaking of the 
chnrges mmle ngainst him by Cnpt.. 
O'Shea, a1iys thnt the proceeding 44may 
be most a<lv:rntngcously met with the 
dendly weupon ofsilenteontempt." He 
sn,ys: 0 1 intelld to defend the action. 
At th e snmc time I lltterly and entirely 
deny all culpnUility-for 'there nre times 
wl1en the insignificance of an accuser 
is 1o~t in the ingenuity of the accusa-
tion.' :i 
THE funeral of the Powager Empress 
Augu sta triok ptnce nt Berlin on Sattir-
day, with svlemn nn<l impre ssive cere-
monies. An immense crowJ ussembled 
to witness the proccssjon. 'l:'he remains 
were borne to the n11wsoleum :incl there 
pln ced by the sitle or ,Villi1rn1 I., in the 
presence of the Emperor nnd the <lis-
tingnished person::1 wliu accompnniec.l 
him. 
THE New "\'ork rnillion:dres have 
gone to \V1,sh inglon in a palace conch 
to trtllke a trem endous effort tn indnce 
Congress to recognize the big city on 
the Hud son as the proper place for 
holding the World's Fair. Why don't 
these sons of Crrosns dniw upon their 
bank acc ounts for the necessary fun<le1, 
if they are so nnxious for the fair. 
Fr~AL papers of trenty between the 
United Rtnte:, nntl the Cceur d 'Alene 
Indians ha,:e been signe<l nt Spokane 
Fa1ls. The tren.ty conveys 22,000 acres 
of the most viilnable part of the Cc:eur 
d'Alene resern1tion, embrncing the 
l11rgest portion of the beautiful lake 
,,f the same nmne 1rnd mu ch rich min. 
ernl and timber land. 
DISPATCHES from nil pnrf.:3 of the 
State indi cate thRt the Democrncy are 
delighted nnd pleased with the election 
of Cn.lvin S. Brice to the SenR-te. Even 
those wh c. fa,·ored the nomination of 
other gentlemen are well pleased over 
the result, whi ch betokens union, ha1-
mony and victory to the Democrncy of 
Ohio in tho future. 
JnrnY B0Yt.E 1 the factotum of the 
Cincinnati Conimcrcial Gazette, is the 
best letter-writer tlnd hn.nd-shnker of nll 
the press gn.ng who rlrop down upon a 
big crowd in Columbus. He k!1ows 
eve ryb ody in Ohio, as well as in CanA.-
d<l, n.nd cnn te.11 exn.ctly what yon are 
talking abo ut by the motion oi ,·our 
lips, ten feet away. 
THE, prospectus of the Toledo C01n-
1nercial is printed on the first png:e of 
this paper. The Com.mercia[.is Repub-
lic:m in politics, but is ~n ably edited 
and complete newspnpe.i\ which is 
in eYery way credit.a,ble to its managers 
and to the "Fnt nr e Grant City" on the 
banks of the chssic 1\fa.nmee. 
Oua Representiitive, Hon. C. E. 
CritchfielEl, in obedience to the clearly 
expressed wishe.s of the Dcmocra.cy of 
Knox county, voted for Mr. Brice on 
the first nnd second ballots. Mr. C., 
while nt home 011 Friday and SnturdRy, 
received the henrty congrntulations of 
his friends for his course. 
J.C. PARRI S H wa.s hanged at Raleigh, 
N. C., on Friday last, for assault upon 
his own daughter. He died maintnin• 
ing his innocence. He was 42 yeara of 
nge nn•l hntl a wife :ind seveml chil-
<lren. P,,rish said nothing on the gal-
lows. He died Uy stningubtion after 
hang111g eleYen minutes. 
l'r is announced thnt Fred Gebhard 
and Mr.i. Lnngtry hnYe hnd a qunrrcl, 
nnd tlrn.t while he is ill Americn, brood 
ing over his crushed hopt?s, she -is star-
ring in Engbnd, where she will stay for 
n. yenr. 'fhe report has gone out thn.t 
Mrs. Langtry a.nd her liushnnd have 
"kissed and mnde up." 
AN effort is being mflde n.t Chic11.go to 
haYe a, new . trinl in the caseR of Cough-
Jin, Burke, O'Sullivan and Kunze, con-
victed of the murder of Dr. Cronin. The 
attornevs foi- t.he culprits set forth 
thirty-~ine rnuses of error in the rulings 
of Jmlge McConnell, during the trial of 
the cnse. 
A no1LER in the basement of the 
John Morris StJttionery nnct Printing 
establishment, at Chicago, exploded 
with terrific force, Friday evening, and 
although 500 men and girls were in the 
building nt the time none were serious-
ly injured . Lo,s uf property $20,000. 
C111CAGO nnd New York have stopped 
quarreling nh1,ut the location of the 
"'orld's Fair, since the impression hns 
gone nbroRd that Washington City will 
carry off the · prize. A great many 
Congressmen ba\·e personPI nnd finan -
cinl ren.sons for favoring \V nshingto n. 
EIGHTEF.:s horses, which were shipped 
over the I'ennsylvanin railroad in nn 
ordinary freight cnr to Newark, N. J., 
were foun<l dead \\'hen tl1ey re!-1.cheU 
their c.lestinntio11, being suffu,·atecl for 
lnck of ventilation. Sueh cruelty to 
animal~ sho,tl(l not go unpuni:Shcd. 
An OM. Lett er fro m Col. Brice. 
Gen. Durbin \V11rd of T.,el,anon, now 
deceased 1 in 18S3, received the follow-
ing Jetter from Cnl vin 8, Brice, which is 
now mnde public for the first lime: 
11CALYIN S llnr cE } 
0~ ·.rrnE lll 1 BRO ADWAY, N°EW Yo~1q 
June, 13, '83. 
111\fy Den r General: 
"Yom· kind note received, and I am 
very glad to he remembered, ns our au-
quaintance hns always been so pleHsant 
and the associntions yon recrd l in vou; 
letter nre very grateful to me. .. 
11I expect to be n.t the State Cunren-
tio11, and 011 account of long persoirn.1 
and profess iona l nRsocintions witli J11dge 
}Ioadly, will rnte for the Judge ns long 
ns he has n reasonable prospect of th e 
nominat ion. Of course, i n the e\'e nt 
that he retires, 1 will snppo rt yo u , ns I 
shou_ld be glad to do. In case yo u nro 
nomrnated yo 11rsetf, rel_v on all the he lp 
I C!\ll give i11 the cum pa ig11, ns I hare a. 
li,·ely interest in the Eucces~ of the 
pnrty-altliough ht me ~uy that [ nm 
not nml shnl l not Oe a cnnc.litlate for nny 
politi,•1\l po:sition, no r c.lo I un~ler tnke 
to interfere in nny w;ty with Oh io pnli-
tics1 exce pt t<' vote the Du n ocrntic 
ticket . Your~, etc.:., C. S. llmcE." 
A Blizzard and Cyclone in 
the West, 
Th e Severest . S t orm lV itnC"irt:sed iu 
ltlnnJ' , . t"n rs. 
On Saturday afternoon, the severest 
storm ever witnessed in the \Vest, pass-
ed over Kansas, Missouri, NQbrask:t, 
Illinois, nnd Indinnn., exlrnusting: its 
force when it reached theSt.:ite of Otiio. 
It came so suddenly upon t.hc people 
that they were not prep:tre, 1 for it, and 
its havoc was· foarful to contemph\te. 
In St.. Loui~ a great mnny buildingN 
were blown dow11, hot.t'!le~ UHroofed and 
three persons were killed, including- an 
entire family, father, moth er and child. 
The loss on property i.":S c.:Stim:lted from 
$100,000 to $200,000. 
In Ka.nsas City the storm liegnn Snt-
urday night with <lrizzling min. Earl y 
Sunday morning tlrn we:Lther t11rned 
colder 1 nnd the r:\in, freezing ns it fell, 
coYered e,·ery cxp03ed object with n. 
coating of ice. Pedcstri ,ini~m on the 
Ii illy stre;ets been.me an impossibility. 
The telegraph, telephone an<l electric 
light wires were Uorne almost to the 
ground, n.ntl telephonic imU telegra.phic 
communication interrupted. Telegra-
phic communication between !here and 
O!nthe, Kn.n., are entire ly su.::pended , 
and tho wires extending to Indepen-
dence, ~fa., were broken down. At 
noon the rain turned into snow, the 
wind swerved to the North and the bliz. 
zard set in, and n.t midnight continues 
with some severity, nlthough street car 
traffic has not been interrupted. There 
nrc si1:ns ofclcnring within six hours. 
At Hiawatha, Kiln. , tlie snow drifted 
in phwes ns high as the one-story 
houses, completely blocking the high-
wu.rs nnd :-ailronds. 
At \.Vichita, the snow is reported at 
15 inches deep nnd badly drifted. All 
trains on the Sante FP, \Vichit.a & 
\Vegtern, Rock Islun<l nnd Missouri Pa-
cific railroads in the neighborhood of 
Wicliitn. Lave been abandoned, more 
however, in anticipntion of the eflects 
of the storm, tlrnn on account of it. 
Some of the trnins ha\·e Leen sicto-
trnckt·d nt smnll stntions-, but the pns-
sengers have been amply provided for 
with Loth food nnd fuel. 
At Derby, near \Vjchita, tlie Santa 
Fe & Texns express is wniting for the 
reenlts of the storm to become known 
before progressing further. 
Emporia reports the worst blizzurd 
e\·cr known there. The snow is badly 
drifted throng-bout the city and sur-
rounding country, and railroad trnffic 
is entirely suspended. 
At A l>eline th e storm raged 36 hours. 
A foot of snow line. fallen there,and the 
drifts n.re monntRin high. The railr oads 
arc Ulocked with snow. 
At Topeka. six inches of snow has 
fallen, and much interruption of rail-
way tr affic has resulted. 
Reports from points in Missouri in-
dicate that the storm has been less 
se \·ere there than in Knnsns, Snow be-
gan falling nt about noon Sund,ty, but 
not to ,rny very great depth. It is still 
snowing there, but the foll is light. 
A dispatch from Lincoln, Neb., slates 
that reports received ther e are to the 
effect thnt a storm of great se,·erity is 
rnging throughout the State. A pecll· 
liar feature of the storm is its o~cur· 
ence on th'} annivcrsa.ry of the terrible 
blizzard tn,o years ngo, when so many 
people perished from the col<l. Re-
ports of the pre sent storm indicnte that 
it is no less severe thar1 that of which 
it is the nnni\·ersary. 
Litchfielrl, Ill., is •l•o reported as 
having suffe red sevflrely by the storm. 
At Belleville, Ill., ,evernl public 
buildings were unroof ed, but no one re 
ported inj•.1re<l. 
KF.NTUCKY ALSO VI~lTED BY TIIE STORM. 
A didpntch from Clinton, Ky., gh·es a 
heart-rending account of the storm'i, 
\'isit to there on 8unduy night. Seventy-
fi\'e buildings were destroyed, instantly 
killing ten persons, and injuring fifty-
fl re others, more or lesss. The storm 
ca me swooping down upon the town 
with n. horril,le roar, from t-he South· 
west, le\'eling every thing in its pntli, 
filling the air with missiles nf e ,·ery de-
scription, picking up buildings ru: 
though they were toy houses and utler-
ly cutti11g off a.II telegr,\phic comm uni• 
cation in all directio11s, except one Illi-
nois Centr:11 line to C:tiro. The day 
bnd been dark aml stormy, with occas· 
ional fitful gnst.s of wiml anJ spur ts or 
warm min. A. few rnoments prior to 
t.he storm the mercury asce11ded to 6.5°, 
going down rnpidly 11.s the eyelone np-
pro.1tched. The entire cast i:ii.le of the 
town is wreckeJ. The Luildings went 
clown like chaff. The force of the wind 
actunlly killing poultry itnd birds, many 
being picketl up dend in thn streets. 
The force of the wind wns snfli.dent to 
lift c1Hriages and wngons into the air 
lrnndr eds of feet. Church lmildings 
were e.::;pccinJ:y ma.rked aa n prey of the 
storm. 
--------~ EDITORIAL BREVITIES. 
l'ead1 trees at Athrntn, Gn.1 iue 111 
full bloom. 
George R. Topp, reported insane n 
week a.go, i~ (lead. 
Fire at Muncie 1 Ind., c.lestroyeJ prop• 
erty rnlued nt over $l00,000. 
Sixth Auditor Coulte r, is sick abed 
with the grip at \Vnshington, 
A negro burglar wns lynched in Barn-
well cOL111ty1 South Carolina.. 
Fenrs are entertnine<l for Lord Har t• 
ington, who id dangerously ill. 
The Bank of Elmore nt Oak Harbor, 
Ohio, has assigned to Chas. C. Kolb. 
Gen. B. F. Ilutler ("Spoons") is oppos-
ed to the Am:lralinn Fy~tem of voting . 
lt is clnimecl that tbe Uenth of Crown 
Prince Rudolph was due to conspiracy. 
Chillicothe nnfi Ross co~nty put up 
$166,490 worth of new slructt1res la•t 
year . . 
The LegisliLture or Kentucky has 
elected Mrs. Mary Browt1 Stnte Librn-
ri1rn: 
~.(be swar d in Centn\ l Pa.rk, New 
York, is 1tUout :\S g.reen 1\s it usually is 
in April. 
Ex-Unite d Stutes Sc11atur L:1phnm of 
New York, died at C1rnR.ndaigt11t, J1111. 
8, aged 75. 
The net debt of New York City is 
over $98,000,00C, and that of llruoklyn 
over $34,000,000. 
Dr. John Ryan, a Du\'cr (N. J.) 1,hy-
sician , killed himse lf while suffering 
from pueumonit\. 
The Boston me rchants contributed 
$1,000 toward the propo•cd Grady 
monument at Atlanln. 
Pll.steur's grip remedy: "Let. men n.nd 
women both quit smo king tob:.tcco 1md 
smoke c11mphor instead." 
The Denver ChamlJer of Commerce 
favors Chicago as the proper p lace for 
holding the World's Fai r. 
City, and the contrttctor nnd snperin-
tmdeut of the ,vork were arrested for 
n1anslnughter . 
~ The people of Jefferson county nre 
holding meelings with the view of im 
proving the public ro:tds of thl\.t countv. 
The Monar ch di.,5tillery, n.t Pe ,ri~, 
Ill., the 1,irgest in the world, su3ta.ined 
dttmages to the extent o1 :Sl•.1-3,000 by 
fire. 
\\'rn. D. E'mith, the Marn:fielJ Rail 
road embezzler, hn.s plc:1.d guilty and 
sentenced to the penitentiary for one 
year. 
L. P. Sco\·ille, a nephew of Guiteau, 
foe nssnssin of President GarfielJ , is nn 
n.baeo11di11g dcl'eanller for $5,000 , 1\t 
Chicn.c;o. 
\Vm. Moore and wife, of Plainfield., 
New Jer sey, both died on Sm;day of la 
grippe, leaving an. only son a million 
of dollars. 
Tho new Court House nt Tiffin cost 
$314,908.37, nnd now the people of Sen-
eca county a.re wondering where nll the 
money went. 
C. ,v. \Yest, of Kei1tncky, ex-Gov. 
of Utah, is expected to succeed General 
John A. McClernnncl ns one of the Utah 
Commi issivn. 
The tot ,tl number of cases of infiuen-
z1-1. in Berlin (Germany) is estimated nt 
400,000. The re has been 650 deaths due 
to the di$case. 
Princess B:smarck is recovering from 
her severe nttnck o! influenza, but is 
still very wenk, and sutrers greatly from 
melancholy. 
Joseph Koska, n. Rt1ssia.n nobleman 
by birth, committed suicide Ly cutting 
his thront, in New York, on account of 
his troubles. 
There i8 talk uf a new company, 
backed by English capitol antl support-
ed hy Pennsylv:rnin producers, to fight 
Stnndard oil. 
:\frs. E. L. Stroller, of Knox ville, 
Tenn., was chloroformed and robbed of 
$2-!0 A.t the Crawford House, Cincin. 
nati, last \\'eek. 
The furniture estalilishment of Rufus 
& Kngler, nt Snndusky wns destroyed 
by fire J,w. 8. Stock valued at $70,000, 
inat1rance $45,000. 
Nurse Donnelly, who Wt\S so violent-
ly assaulted hy Eva Hamilton nt Atlan -
tic City, .ha3 sued Robert Ray Hamilton 
for $10,000 clnmnges. 
Henry and Martin Reimus were run 
down by an engine an<l killed while 
taking 11. ride on a hnnd ct1.r nenr 
VVhteler , India1rn. 
H. l\.lcUrosscr, n.li:ls "Big Mnc," was 
shot and killed by II:ury Baer, one of 
the proprietors of a gambling house nt 
Spoknne Fall s, \\~nshington. 
Congressman Thompson of the Ports-
mouth district ha<l n e;evere attack of 
hemorrhn.ge nt \V n.shington a. few day8 
ngo, nnd his condition is irnid to be crit-
ical. 
Jas. N. Elkins, Ct1Hhier of the Xorth-
western Express Company, R.t St, Pnu~ 
committed suicide o. few days ago by 
shooting himself. No cnuse ns!igned 
for the nr.l. 
--------- -Trrn Clevela11d Plain Dealer well re-
marks th.it e,·ery ill-natured wor<l the 
Republicans have said 1tbout ?\fr. Brice 
npplies with douLJle force to ~Ir. Foster, 
their choice for U nitetl Stntes Senn.tor. 
In slim<lering Bri ce lhey simply cover 
thcmseh·es with infamy. 
P1XKERTON's armed police, with the 
aid or \Vind1estor rifles, have been try 
ing to ''peace;ibly" evict It:1.linn and 
Hungnriirn miners nt Punxsntn.wney 1 
P;L, who lnwe been making trouble. 
'l'he police net nbout ,is ruolish ns the 
striking ''pn uper" laborers. 
!\IESsns. FORAKER nnd Hnlsten<l ha\·e 
Ueen cnlled to \Vnshington as witnesses 
in thflt bnllol-box forgery business. 
Sherman, Butterworth nml McKinley 
will E-thow them no f1\YOrs. 
Jl~!E~~~ 
"A Permanent Cure." 
Hundreds Renew Like This: 
Flrat Statement. "After two y • a Tl hn.ve !~It no rheuma.-
Livcrpool , Pa., ttam. I am curtd per-
Fcb. 23, 1882. m11nently after 31 M•. J.E. DONSA.LL, y~a111 sutrerinr." {Clerk o ! C o u rt 1 , Seoond Statement.. 
l>crry Co., Pa.,) certt- A n 2(1 18845 
tics: "I nm 48. At 15 MR, f.r E. BoNsALL 
was prostrated with writea: 1'F1ve yean 
;~i~~mat.ory rheum- ago [ med St. Jacobs. 
,.1 n 186 6 , had It etfected au entire, permanent cure. No 
another violent at- return of pain." 
to.ck; got about again, Thtr• Statemen• but was never free ,.. ... 
Crom v.aln, Winter '80 .April 21, 1888.. 
and 81 could n o t MR. J. E. BONSALL 
walk. writes: "My liealth 
"Morphine was pre - continues good. No 
scribed to give me return ot rheuma-
rest. Used SL Jacobs tism since 1881, when 
Oil by advice. I used cured by St. Jacobs 
it freely, and it etrec- on. Su:lfered over SO 
i~oi;;~i:·i~tUNTN 
~f 1aceolis0ilf~ 
~-M D•litElrHAs··VoaEURlfa• 
-4KlffG 
POWDER 
Absolutely Pure. 
This PowJe r ne\·er varies. .A. marvel of 
purity. strength and wholesomeness. More 
economical than the other kinda, and c&n-
not be !:!Old in competition with the multi-
tude of low test, shor t weight n.lum or phos-
phate powders. Sold onlv in cans. RoYAL 
BAKING PownER Co., 106° Wall Street. New 
York. lOjantv 
SALESMEN WA NTED. Salary o r Commission Paid "' eek lyt 
steady work ; reliable st?ck; outfit free; uo 
experience needed. ·write for term& nnd 
testimouials . (Refer to Ibis pnper.) J. B. 
NELLIS & CO., :Kurserymen, Rocbester1 
~ew York. - 16jan8t 
WANTED SALESMEN TO SELL NURSERY STOCK. All goods war-
ranted first-class. Permanent, pleasant, 
profitable po::dlions for the right men. Hood 
salarie:s and expenses paid weekly . Liberal 
inducements t-u beginners. No previons ex -
perienc e necessary. Outfit free. Write for 
terms, giYing age. CHARLES H. CHASE, 
Nurseryman , Rochester, New York. Men-
tion this paper. 16jan2m 
FOR EXCHANGE! 
GOOD STORE BUILDING, three rooms above. in Delaw:ire, 0 .; also on adjoin -
ing lot a IO-room dwelling almost new. 
Also an impro\'ed farm in Illinois. Will ex-
change either or nll of !he above for prop-
erty in Knox county,Ohio. Address, BOX 
11 ,1, \l 'estcr , •111<'. O il .Jo . 26dec3m• 
/ 
HOME COMFORT RANGE! 
It is constructed of Malleable Iron and Cold-Rolled Wrought Steel, which 
render it nearly indestructible,if properly use<l ni,d protedtd f, um <lumptH es; 
has four 8-inch holes, a top mantel or closet ehelf, side extension ,hell; aud 
flue lined with Mbestos (a peculiar mineral substnnce on which fire hos no 
effect whatever ) ; has fingered fire-box lining, protected from burning by be· 
ing surrounded by a current of cold air from the outside, and our own de-
sign damp-grate and bailed ash-pan. The oven door drops ton horizontal po -
sition, projecting from bottom of oven, aud is braced so perfectly that no or · 
dinary jar or pressure will break or injure it. The oven is fast ened to body 
of range by heavy angle irons, forming rear and oven door-frames . Top-plate 
is fastened to the body hy heavy lugs. It has a malleable iron water-heate r 
on left side of fire-box, connected by .. pipes with a square copper reser voir 
attached on left of range, affording au ample supply of hot water for fam ily 
use without additional use of fuel. 
Genuine anU SplenUiU Bar~ains ! 
Our stock is entirely too large fo r t hi s 
season of the year . We have got to move 
it. We cut right and left in to our va r i-
ons S\ocks without mercy, without any 
regard to qualities or cost. 
Now is your time to Secure the GREATEST 
BARGAINS ever offered in the county. 
Seasonable Goods at prices that compa ri-
son will show you cannot be equaled by 
others, whi n Qualities, Styles and Work -
manship are considered. 
Everybody invited to attend the GREAT 
BARGAIN SALE. 
ST ..A.D LE .Ec,, 
The One Price Cloth ier, Ha tt er Rn<l Furnishe r , Kirk Block., S. W, corne r of 
the P ublic Squa re and Mai n street, MOUNT VERNON, 0 . 
--
ll ' I 
:B-, 0 R 
• J ANU AR YAND FEBR u AR y 
• 
-- ---a,11>,- · .. ..-- -- -
'fHIS 
CLE:ARANCE SALE! 
Evel' 1nade in Mt. Vernon, on accoun t of t h e ex -
ce p tio nall y WARM WEA TUER, an d t he 
GOODS MUST GO! 
BEFORE THE 
A \'ein of C01tl four and one•qttarte r 
foet lhick wa:c-struck at Vi11t.:e11c~, l n<l_~ 
SJndny, at n depth of 350 feet . 
SP RING STOCK COMES I 
Profe:,;sor Cnrnelly, of Alterclecn, says 
tha t since ls;(fthe averngc duration of 
huma n Ji[(.!. lrna increased fi,,e ye1irs. 
l'r1,·ate adviCes SlLY the condition of 
affairs in Ind ia is n.hi.rming, an d th nt a 
revolt u.g~tinst Br itish rule i~ im m inen t -
The re were im prcesi\'e coremc,nies 
in Lhc Lowe r H ouse of Congress Snt ur-
c.lny O\'e r the re ma ins of Judge Kelley . 
The Pres byte ry of Pliilade lphia, for 
the thi rd time, h11.S dec lined to mR.kc 
a ny di,rngc in the Cunfces ion of F uith . 
Th ree lnL<.Jr<'rs were killed Ly the 
collap,e oft he wnll of a lJL1ilding which 
wns being-demoli::1hed ju l~oni h lllnd 
Th is sa le will gI"ow more interesting dail y . 
PATR( ) NS W ILL BE DELIGIITED! 
VALUES UNP AllA l ~LE D ! 
.EVE BlYIIODY CORDIALLY INVIT E D. 
JOS. RINGWALT&CO. 
No. 5 Kram!in, Monument Square. 
TELEPIIO:liE CONNE~:TION, 
MOTTNT VERNON, O ... . ... BK. 16, 1890. 
NOTIUE. 
P'!iTIIIA~ EVENT. 
1-"'U!h -l{('"~il:.u~; t ! U. R- IIold~ a::1 
E;e~tio:1 .for OUie<"r-~ - 1-"'ollow-
cd by ~~ RN•et)tf.On :inti 
llauquct. 
Repre,;entati,·e.s of tht> Fifth Regim ent 
Unifol'm Ran'k Knights of Pythias met in 
this city yrstcrdny ofternoon to hold an 
election for officers to tiil certain vacancies 
occasioned by the promotion of Colonel II. 
M. Sed~wick of ,:nnEsville. · 
- Wunte<l. to complete tiles, one copy of 
the B. ~:,,~ER of Pel.). 7, 1889, and three copiC"s 
or April 18, 1889, for which a goot.1 price will 
be paid. 
Train~ were delayed on both railroads 
csuseJ bv washouts, so that it was after 4 
o'clock ·when the meeting was formally 
opened at the Armory on High street. After 
the transaction of routine bu::;iness the <'lec-
tion .was declored in ordc>r and the follow • 
ing Sir Knights duly chosen. LOCJ..1.L BREVITIES, 
- An original i11Yalid pension has been 
allowed to Valentine B. Farquhar of Gann. 
- Miss Lizzie EYnns is playing to crowd-
ed houses in Columbus. She is n great fav-
orite in tliat city. 
- Mr. Silas "Mitchell, of \Yest Hi gh StrePt, 
wbo hn<l a pretty severe ntlnck of Ln Grippe, 
is now convalescing. 
- Our friend R. II. Bebont bas our thanks 
for additions made to his Harrison town-
ship Club to the BANNER. 
- Mrs. Wy1ie \Vallnce , nge<l 55 years, 
died at her home in Morgan township Fri-
day and wns burie<l Satnrday. 
- M. M: \Veeks has been appointed po3t-
master at Yankee Ridge, Cos11octon county, 
just over the Knox connty line. 
- The Swedish Ladies Concert was large-
ly attended Tuesday night nr.d the en!cr-
·tuinment was a very pleasing one. 
- It is those who haven't had la grippe 
that crack jokes about it. Those who have 
can't see where the laugh comes in. 
-Mr. Charles F. Baldwin, one of the 
managers of the Ohio Peniteutinry, tender-
ed his resignution to Gov. Cnlllpbell on Mon· 
clay. 
- Mr Fred A. Cloug!1 is engaged in re-
moviug his jewelry store across the street, 
to the room recently occupied by A,·mstrong 
Bros. 
- Work for those who want to earn a 
goo<l salary and expenses P.,'lh.11 is offered in 
another colnmn. Set: the "~d '$;,0-$75 per 
month. 
- It is n great gratification to a jick per-
son to be toltl by his physician tbat he 
hasn't the grip nod thntu quinine pill is nil 
he needs. 
- Judge llcElroy was compelle ,1 to dis• 
charge the pet it jury nt Dt>lnwnre lnst week 
owing to the prernilin~ influenza nrnong 
thejnror8. 
- Uev. Dr. Jones has formally occepted 
lhe Rect,,rship of St. J,laul's Episcopal 
Church in 1lii:; city, to take effoct on the 
first of February. 
• ..,,  , - Hon. D. J. Ryan, Secretary ofSt&te, 
will please nr,,cept our thnnks for a copy of 
his Annual Re1l0rt. It is a short nnd well 
prepared document. 
- Drilling nt gas well No. 2 is progressing 
very sntisfactory and it is expecte<l before 
the we-ck i5 ended lo reach the dep1h where 
th e shale gas is to be fonnd. 
- Albert ,vinne, only son of our fur mer 
1ownsmun, Kill:on ,vinne. Esq., died at the 
hum£ of his father in Chicago, on Snnclay, 
nn<l was burieJ on 'fnesdny. 
- )fr . Forbes, rt·prescnlath•e from Cushoc· 
ton county, introduced and b:i<l :\ bill omss• 
ed authorizing the town QfCo!!hocton to bor• 
r ow $100,000 to construct water works. 
- Some nnknown friend in Chicago has 
our thanks for n copy of the Anniversary 
Chicago Tim.es, o paper of 36 pages-the 
l:tr6est, we beline, ever issued in this conn• 
try. 
-Rowl<'y George. soil of " 7m. George, 
and lli:;s Hose Williams. of Brandon, were 
qnitetl in marriage oa Tuesday. anti left nt 
once for CiliC'3.go, the present home of Mr. 
George. 
- Half a hum1red Uepublicans from Mt. 
Vernon attended the inauguration 1\t Colun1-
bnl'I on Monday, n.nd most of them wue in· 
trodn cecl to Gove:-nor Cnmpbell, with whcm 
they were well ple:1sctl. 
- George ~fortin, the colored youth who 
had both legs rnaogleJ by the B. & 0. some 
two monlhl'I a~o, <lied Tues<lay from ngeneml 
complkalion of di~ease. The funeral will 
take place this afternoon. 
- After three duys of well dcfineJ winter, 
early on ,v eJnei;tlay nDrning we had a re-
turn of the same roiny weather that ha:s af 
flicte<l the countr_>' for the past two month!:!, 
causing so much discomfort an<l sickness. 
- So many happy Democrats neve1· before 
collected in Columbus HS on Monday Inst. 
The Republicun!'I also seemed happy, as 
many of them regard the dereat of Foraker 
as the best thing that conhl hnve hnppenc-d 
to the party. 
- Our friends neeJn't put themselves to 
the trouble of bringing in any mo1·e dunde· 
lions of this spring.,,·inbr's growth, to con-
vin ce ns ofthe mildness of the season. We 
are abundantly salisficd with the exhibi· 
Uons ali-eady made. 
- Thomas McBridE', Esq, a prominent 
Democmtic 1uwyc-r of MU11:;field, nntl for-
mt!rly pro~eculing attorney of Richland 
county, dit'(} on Sunday enning: aflt'r a 
brief illnes-3. The deceased had many 
friends in i1r. Vernon, ~ho will be pained 
to hear of his Jeath. 
- The bigh1y gratifying news comes from 
Newark that Hon. J. I3. 1..nwlc-r, member of 
the House of I{epresentalives f1om li'rnuklin 
county, who wos reportctl to i)(" ot thie point 
of J.e.:ith a week ago is grodllally impr0Yil1g, 
with hopes of a final recovery. 
- A dispatch from Tiffin, Jil.n. 11, says: 
J os('ph Hoffer, a former, 11getl 40 and wc-ll to 
do. was crnshed to Uea1h and horribly manw 
leJ by a D..dtimore un d Ohio fr~ight tn,i11 
lMt night. Hofler was walking on the 
track. Ile was married and lea,·cs ten cl1i!-
dren. 
-The advertis':!mentof the Home Range 
will prove to be interesting readilll;!. The 
agents of the company are now in Knox 
County nnd <luring: tbe nt'xt few weeks will 
exhibit the merits of these ranges, which 
are held in popular favor wherever they 
hnve been SOid. 
- Tho proceedings of the Democratic Cnu• 
cus in Columbus to nominate a candidate 
for U.S. Senator together with an interest-
ing sketch of the lifo 11.nd chnmcter of Col-
onel Cnlviu .S. Brice, the next U.S. Senator 
from Ohio will be fi.rnnd on the first page of 
tliis w~k'r:i BANNER. 
- Kno.x, A!hlund and Morrow counties 
receh·Cd faxor!!l in the organization of the 
legislature. Knox getting the scrgeant-at-
nrms of the house, Morrow l;Clting two 
clerkships, one in ihe house an<l one in the 
sennte, and Ashland getting the journal 
clerk.-Ashlnnd Pr~&s. 
- Afier two months of warm, wrt we-nth• 
er, the blizzard of Sunday night :uni :\Jon · 
day morning came so sudJenly upon the 
people that . they we e not prcp..'\rN fo1· it, 
nnd it sent nnplcnimnt chills to the ,·ery 
marrow bones of those who were not snp · 
plied will1 suitable clothing. 
- Great big flies, of the crop of 1889, 
mode their nppeur:wcc Oil Saturday ::intl 
Sunday, and resumed busines• at the old 
stand~. le::i.Ying their cnrtls on the snmc win-
dows where tht'y furmerly rcvt!led arnl seek-
ing the soft spots on tho bahl hen.Us of bach-
elors to suck much needed nourishment. 
-The nn1111nJ con\·cntio11 of County Com· 
missioners was held in Co\nmbus )[onday. 
Fifty· one counties were represented, Knox 
being onoofthem. i\f. A. Walton, of Green, 
presided and rte1ivered the annual address. 
A discu~sion or the sheep clnim. que::ition 
ocr.opied the greater µ.ut of tl1e first rluy. 
-James E. Canipbell, without exception, 
i:, one of the finest (Wll noblest specimens of 
m:mli00t.l that c,•er occupied the gnbernnto• 
rial cliairofOliio. Hi:,affnble, opcn-henrted, 
plea sing munnt•rs, delighted the many thou• 
aanJ Democrats anti Republicans who call-
e1..l upon and m11dc his n.cquoint-an("e on Mun· 
dny. 
-· There is n red•liot mud.slinging war 
prol;ressing in Fredericktown between the 
editors of the two local pupc-rs there. the 
Free I'rus nnd the Courier. Dr. Edwnrds 
threatens to squelch the Courier mno nnd ex• 
pose all his short· comings if l~e dares to sny 
beans . Fry in\'ites him lo proceed with the 
show. 
- The Logan Rifles, n crack military or· 
gunization nf Youni:;stown, while on ·their 
w:iy home from the Colnmhns innuguration 
ceremonies, were laid onr seve!'fll hours in 
.Mt. Vernon yesterduy by a washout on the 
0, 1 A . & C., nnd pBrnlletl our1,rinci1•~\I streets 
on I\ !:li~hH1ecing tour. Thl'y we-re a fme 
looking bu1ly of men, their comma nd r bc--
ing John A. Loglm, Jr. sou orthc ln.tc Gen. 
Logan. 
Colonel-Leroy G Hunt, )It. Vernon. 
Lieutenant Colonel-I-I. J. BacoP, New 
Philadelphia. 
Major-James 8-;>ckholdt, Z:tne3vllle. 
Each gentleman in turn acknowledged 
the compliment bestowed in some appr(,p-
riate remarks ·when an adjournment took 
place. 
At 7 : 30 p. m. the Armory was ngain fiJl,-
ed with the gallant Sir Knights and their 
fair ladies. The interior was made exceed-
ingly attractiYe with hnndsome decorations. 
· The following progr:ln~ of exercfaes was 
then carried out : 
Overture ...................................... Orchestra 
Address of "'elcomc ........... Col. L. G. Hunt 
Responso ............ Adjrrtant P. B. Harrison 
Mnsic ......................................... Orchestra 
.Address, Our Order ................• ,V. F. Bruce 
:arusic ........................................ Orchestra 
At 8: 30 p. m. n mognificent banquet was 
served and at its conc:lusion, Kokosing Di-
vision, under command of Colonel Hunt, 
• gave one of its splendid exhibition drills 
that was greatly enjoyed. 
The dancing progwm was then bt•gan to 
the music of ~ewark's popular orchestra, 
and continued until nn ear ly lionr this 
morning. 
======= 
PERSONAL POINTS. 
Dr . K F. Wilson, of Columbus, w.is here 
seyeral days la:~t v-leek. 
.May.or Brown attended the inauguration 
or Gov. C:lmpbell on ~Jomlny. 
~liss Lizzie K!ienbans, or G;tlion is the 
guest of Mrs. ,v. DeColignon. 
Miss Minnie Wc~sh is the guc.::;t of i.\Irs. 
Frank C. Lewis at CleYeland. 
Auditor )kKee wns in Columbus, ycster• 
day on business c~nnected wi1h his office. 
~\Ir. and Mrs. Oscar Ransom have return-
ed from u two weeks visit with Indinnn 
friends. 
Mr. anU Mrs. Joe A. Patterson nrri\·ed 
home 1'ue'.::.-clay frum a pleasant visit in Cin-
cinnoti. 
Mr. Frank l\Icrcer 1 the well known · Cen · 
terburg druggist hos b(>en suffering from 
lung fcnr. 
Mrs. Geo1·ge House, of Woshington City, 
is the guest of Mrs. S. R. Rcynolds 1 North 
Mrin street. 
hlr. Geo. Keighti.>'i mayor of Clarks\'illt\ 
Mo., was tJ1e guc-st of Mrs. Robert George, 
East of the c-ity. 
:\[r. W. 0. l\lncfodden, of )!inneapolis, ar-
rived in the dty Monday evening au<l ls 
circulating omong old friends. 
Miss Winne Baldwin and Miss Isabel 
Kirk returned to Hellmuth College, l\fon-
dny, and were accompanied by Mr. W. F. 
Baldwin. 
Commissioners Foot, Vanatta and Young 
are at Columbus altC'n<ling an important 
meeting of the State .A.ssocintion of County 
Cvmmissioners. 
Major 'Wm. Bound~ was nmong the 
happy Republicans who went o,·er to Co-
l nm bus ).lon<lay, and declared that h<' was 
as go,,tl a Democrat ns nny man in the crowd. 
Mr~. Il. II. Walter gave a luncheon ycs-
tcnlay e\'cning at lier home in Cincinnati, 
in honor of her guests Miss Bettie Acloms 
and :Mrs. \V. W. Miller, of this city. 
Hon. C. E. Critchfield aod Sergeant•at-
Arms Geo. n. :Xcal were at home oYer Sun• 
t1ay takin~ a needed rest nfter the excite -
ment of the p;ecetlrng ,v,:ek over llie Senn· 
torial contest. 
1.'roublc at the Electric l,ight 
Station. 
The streets of Mt, Vernon were in total 
darkness Tuesday night, on account of seri• 
ous trouble nt the electric light station. As 
is pretty generally known the strip of land 
on which tbe buiJdir.g is located is compos-
ed of ·'made ground," that is the dec-p gully 
that Connerly existed there was filled np with 
nil kinds ofrnbbish, among the stuff being 
hundreds of discarded rails. Greot difficulty 
was experienced in securing a fil'm founda-
tion for the walls 1 and more or less trouble 
bas resulted ever since. About ten daysogo 
the boiler enclosure was cleaned out, and it 
is believed that one of the old wooden rails 
was exposed an<l catching fire, communi-
cated to the other debris, thus producing 
nn undt rground conflagration tlui.t threuten• 
ed most serious trouble and necessitate<l the 
shutting down of the boiler n.nrl engine until 
the difficulty could be remedied; Sec 1y Chase 
yestenlay secured from the C., A. & C. road n 
l omotiYe with which to furnish pbwer t.o run 
the dy1: ~'?Sand if the experiment proHd 
successful, the streets will be continued to 
be lighted (l.ftt'r this method until everr-
thing is righted. Mr. Wilkinson informed 
the BnNNER b)' telephone yest-enlny that the 
nnderground fire wns still smouldering but 
ti!C'y c:xpected to soon haYe it under contrnl. 
Ptt,rinJ; Dear for & Kille. 
)lr. Theodore n. McClelland, a telegraph 
operator by pt'ofes~·ion. nnd who is the son 
of respectable parents, has 1;ot himself into 
trouble by forging a pnss oYor tL~ C., A. & 
C. railroad from Mt. Vernon lo Millersbnrg. 
and is now in jail. being unable to furnish 
a bond in the snm or$800 for his appearance 
in conrt. The actual value of a ticket be• 
tween the poinls mentioned is only $l.15, 
and to aYoid the payment of this small sum, 
the young man has brought disgrace upon 
bimS':lfnnd •his family, but his prosecution 
mn)' teach a lesson to him nnd all others, 
thgt may be of some value through life, viz: 
1hnt ;'honesty is the best . policy." 
The hearing of the case will fake place 
Jan. 28. 
llaul Ills Pocl,et Pic! ,ed . 
Mr. William 11'ordney, the faithful col· 
lcctor for the Oas Company was among, the 
several hundred excursionists who went 
from this county to Columbus Inst ·Monday 
to witness the inauguration ceremonies . At 
the union depot in the evening while tryin g 
to bonrd a B. & 0. train. Mr. Fordney f!Ot in 
the push and was touched for his purse, 
which contained $50 in money, a note for 
$25, his return ticket and other Ynluable 
papers. Mr. Ji'orlkcy realized at th e time 
that he wal! being robbed, but owing to the-
jam was powerless to prevent it. Mr. Ford-
ney being a poor man cull ill afford to sus -
tain tllC los-s. 
!tforc Books Jt>r the Library. 
A newonlerofbooks !ms been added to 
the Public Libro.ry during the last month. 
A bout 165 volumes arc already catalogued 
arnl upon the sheln•s or in circulation 
These treat ofrnrious subjects. a little phi1: 
osophy and religion, some poetry and 
fiction, with quite a number of books on 
hislory, 1m10ng lbe latter ure the E1>0chs of 
Ancient l.Iistory, edited by G. W. Cox 1 and 
Epochs of Modern History, edited by Morris 
-28 volumes. Tl1ese arc yery interesting 
and useful 1ittlc books. Also Drake's 
Making of New Eng-laml, nnd \\'ashburne's 
Recollec:_tions of a Minister fo France. 
Sn1u.ll Blaze. 
An alnrm of fire railed the department to 
the foot oC\ Liin street aboutl o'clock, Sntur 
dnv morning. A. small blaze was in pro• 
gress in the fnrnace room, at the John 
Cooper works, which wus 11uickly 
smothereJ, the damages bei1ig Yery 
slig h t. The fin• wos discO\·ercd by a be• 
lated pedt'slrian while passing thrOugh the 
bridg:e at the fuot of Main st reet. 
Under DiOicuUies. 
The cntirellANNER offire force b:ls been 
loid on~ to a greater or less degree this week 
by the rnvages of Ln Grippe. The paper 
goes to pres~ on time th is mornin8 but un· 
der difliculties thnt will be appreciated.. 
Our readers will pardon any shor tcomings 
tbat may appt>ar and be thankful thot they 
are not running n newspaper under these 
t·rying conditions. 
Bii,; Dn .uu.,geH AgRiost the c., A. 
U. It. R. . 
A dispatch from Akron <latcJ Jan. 141 
says: A. few monthsngo Cliarl<'s Umstead, a 
C.,A. & C. en~ineN, while running hi s en• 
gir;c under orders, <:t1n1e in collision witl1 
another train, receiving scvereinJurics. He 
IJrought suit for damages, nnU n jury in the 
common pleas court _gaye him a ,·crclict of 
$fJ,OOO and costs. 
I A CENTRAL ASYLUM SCANDAL 
In Which a i'llt.Vernon Youmg 
1'Jan l;,igu res as One of 
the Pal'lies. 
Oscar Daniels tho Ronaeo au,1 
1'1iss :tlay Langley the Juliet. 
The Columbus Post of Saturday tells th e 
story so graphically that no abridgemc>nt is 
admissable. It says; 
It has heen known to some that )Iiss 
May L:rngley, who wasn superintendent of 
the kitchen, was suddenly an<l summarily 
<lismisscd. The i<lca. was adrnnced by some 
that there was a scnndal back of it, and the 
entire story lt>nked out. 
The young lady lrnda lonr in the person 
of Oscar Daniels, of l\It. Vernon, son of 0. 
G. Daniels, a welHmown citizen oi that 
cily . 
lt St'ems that Snperintcnd,mt :McA!illen 
and Supervisor Madigan had snsr,i_cions 
llml all was not proper between tlit'm. 'fhe 
young man was observed to enter the room 
of the maiden of tllc kitchen, and the two 
worthirs ·waited and watC'he<l until it was 
thought that watching wns no longer nee • 
essary. 
They \lien proct>eded to open the door in 
a mnnner: peculiar to men bent on investi-
gaiion. The hour was late, an<l about lhe 
scc-ne they then witnessed shall be drawn 
the curtain of charity to bide what the 
mantle of night could not. 
They were there-lovers ha.,,e met before, 
anJ employct>s of the great commonwealt h 
of Ohio are but human after all. Both were 
promptly fired. 
After the accused parties were sent adrift 
there came n story that the cluse attention 
paid the pair was prompted to some extent 
by jealousy. Tbe impression was conreyed 
that one high in uuthority was not averse 
to receiving the smiles of the girl May. 
This is simply a bit of tbe wild I'umor float-
ing nbout the big iustilution. It may "q.e 
doing some 011e a rank injustice but it shows 
the stutus of things in the Central Insane 
Asylum. 
But the story, salacious us it may bc-, does 
not complete the list. A Miss Sexto,1, of 
"'ashington C. II., was discharged. :Miss S. 
was nn altendant-, and she, it is claimed, 
insisted upon vjsiting Charles I>hillips. of 
\Yard C, who is a resident.of Galena, in his 
room. The story <lOE'S not say Jiow m nch 
wrong may have be<.'n intenUed. but the of· 
ficiuls saw in her actions enough to camrn 
her clismissal. 
The three stories of intrigue and possible 
t?;llilt following so closely upon each other, 
shows that there is something yery peculiar 
to say the least, in the workings of the great 
nsylnm. 
1t is claimed that. Daniels was <lischarged 
some time ago for intoxication, but that he 
returned. At the time the two were founci 
in loving dn1iiancc, empty beer bottles, sar-
dine boxes. etc, were strewn about the 
roo1n, 
).Jiss Langlt>y was formerly an employe at 
the Neil house, and is belived to be in the 
city somewhere at present. 
The Stor111 in Ohio. 
Sunday night'~ storm was a pretty lively 
one, but in tht neighborhood of Mt. Vernon 
was simply n. high wind 1hat did not as-
sume the proportions of a gale or cyclone. 
·we ha,·e lieard of no serious domage being 
done. 
At 1Iansfieltl, l1owcver, the wind blew a 
perfect hurricane. At the county fair 
ground the agricul !oral buildings were 
blown down. One of the walls at the Bar-
nett Brass \Vorks was le,,eled, and the 
smoke•stack at the Buckeye ,vorks was 
blown OYer. Numerous roofi..s of small 
buildings were blown off, awnings and shut• 
ters tom loose, and trees dismantled of 
their branches and entirely uprooted. 
At Lima hundreds of derricks on the oi l 
fieM wt;re leYeled to the ground. 
At Youngstown, the gale was terrific. 
:Many small buildings were destroyed and 
chimneys blown down. The residence of 
Re\". Dr. Evans unroofed, but the fan1ily es 
caped uninjured. A chimney on one oftbc 
public schools blew down, causing a panic 
among the children, but no fatalities occur• 
red. 
At Washingto,, Court Honse trees and 
fences were blowu <lown in the country. At 
Mt. Sterling theroofwasblown off the Penn 
Al.kire, a new three-story brick buildir.g· 
Damage $400. 
Findlay was struck ba<lly by the storm 
A tl1ree·story bric:k block in process of erec: 
lion on the 1·h-e1· bank was blown to the 
groun<l and the bricks tumbled into the 
rinr. The Opera Honse ond the Hump?1rey 
Honse were unroofed ond a numberofdweI· 
lings injured. The damage reached scnral 
thousand dollars. 
'l'he B. d:: O. Secures Another 
I.iuc. 
A party of B.1ltimore and Ohio and Ohio 
Valley officials, passeJ through Akron on 
FridRy on a tour of inspection of the Vallt>y 
road, purchased by the Baltimore & Ohio. 
It can be stateJ on excellent authority that 
the principal object of the purchase was to 
divide the upper lake and Pennsyl\•an ia 
freight business with the Cleveland & Pitts· 
burgh road, which has thus far proctica.lly 
had a monopoly in this direction. The Val-
ley will be extended to Pittsburgh, and the 
route can now be given in detail. A new 
line will be cons tru cted from Canton East-
ward 12 miles to Myers, u small station on 
U1e Cle,·eland, Alliance & Southern road. 
The CleYeland, Alliance & Southern will be 
used from Myers to Bergholz, Jefferson 
county, the present Southern terminus of 
the Cleveland Alliance & Sonthern. From 
this point a line will be built due Enst to 
McCoy's, Jefferson county, where the Ohio 
river will be crossed, the first \Y. Vu., town 
to be touched being Fairview , 40 miles 
\Vest of Pittsburgh. 
J>ardon o( Zachariah Hibbitts. 
Zachariah Hibbitts, serving a life-senteuc:e 
in Ilic Ohio Peuitentiary, for tlie killing of 
William Burris, at Buckeye City, July 4th, 
1887, was pardoned by OoYernor Foraker 
!fist week. 
'l'he action of the Governor was founded 
upon the recommendation of the Board of 
Ma1rngers and officers of !he Penitentiary, 
and the iuclorsement of a large number of 
our most prominent and influential citizc is, 
taken in connection with Bibbitt's age a.id 
hi s physicial condition. 
The circumstances of the homicide and 
his sentence are still familiar to nil readers 
of the BA~'NER. Through it nil Mr. Hib_ 
bitts has retained many warm fFit>nds in 
Knox county. He was an exemplary 
prisoner and made worm friends of lhe of-
ficers of the institution. They induced 
the Governor to believe that ~substantial 
justice had been done in the punishment 
administered ond we belic,•c that the best 
public sentiment of this county will sustai n 
the Govel'Ilor in the humane e:ct ofnllowing 
the old man his freedom for the small 
remnant of his life. 
A Sligltt ,v reclI. 
As the special excnrsion trai n on the B. & 
0. railroad, carrying people to the Inauc,Ur• 
otion at Columbus, was passing around a 
curve on the road near Independence, it nm 
into the top limbs of a tree ~·hich had fallen 
over the track during the wind storm of the 
11ight previous. nnd smas hed nearly all the 
windows on the west side of three cars, and 
sending the flying glass in every direction, 
to the alarm of the passengers. A piece of 
glass was drh·en into the eye ofngentleman 
whose name we could not learn, and hnd to 
be-pulled out. It is feared that he may lose 
his sight. The head•ligbt of the locomotive 
was smashed to atoms. This accident de• 
tn.inecl the train for over or, hour. The cars 
with tbe broken windOws were switch ed off 
at Kewark, and other cars put on in their 
place. 'l'he train then got through safely 
to Colnmbus, and the hundreds of people 
aboard, including tl1e Vance Cadets, of ~It. 
Vernon.arrived in goo<l time to tnke part in 
the J1muguration ceremonies. 
-The B. & 0. has purchased flftee:1 n.cres 
lying on I.he Ohio river front between Ben-
wood Jnnciion an<l Benwootl, nenr ,v1ieel· 
in g, on wld ch to erect large rc-p.'.lir and 
matliinesbops. 
THE Z ,, n! T. Y. H. RAILWAY. 
AJJJ~Hea.tion i01•t .hc Appoin1u1cnt 
or u Receiver. 
The following article which will be of gen• 
er:d interest to the citizens of Mt. Vernon 
and of Knox county, is copied from the 
Zanesville Signal of Monday: 
Claude V. Martin, .Albert E. Boone, Henry 
Cassell, Jason Cover and Nehemiah Tilton 
filed n petition in Court of Common Pleas at 
2 o'clock this nfternoon praying for the ap-
pointment ofa recein•r for the ½anesvi1k 
.l!t . Vernon & Marion railway company. 
The petition alleges thnt the Z., :\It. V. & 
M. company is a duly incorpoi;ated body 
underthe laws of the State for the purpose 
of constructing and operating railroads, and 
that the plaintiffs arc stockbol<ler.!l in the 
compony, that the company owns a fran· 
chise authorizing it to do and perform tLc 
nboYe stated acts and that it also owns the 
road track and bed, including ties and roils. 
(Here follows a description of the Belt line), 
where it intersects the B. & 0. thi·ougb the 
city. It also ayers that the compa ny is pos· 
sessed of certain real estate which is de· 
scribed at length. SaiJ corpora tion owns no 
rolling stock an<l has no railroad connectio n 
exec-pt with the B. & 0. on Fourth street. 
The defendant, ,vedge,ns Trustee, holds the 
legal title for the following named real es-
tnte: (Here follows a list oflheproperty.) 
Plaintifffurtl1er snys that said conrpuny 
is largely indebted to wit: to an amount ex• 
cceding $250,0CO, of which $225,000 is in 
bonds owned by the company. The com • 
pleted road bed herein memioned-Bclt.Linc 
-is so negligently managed ond so mi s-
managed that it yields practically nothing 
beneficial to the company or its stockholders, 
while if judiciously managed it would yield 
not less than $2000 a year. All other prop• 
erty is also nc-gligcntly managed and but 
little re\'enue arises from them; when they 
onght to yield $1500 or more. 
Plaintiffs furthe1· s::iy that. those \':ho are 
controlling said property ond those who 
claim a right to control and manage the 
same, arc distrustful of and antagonistic to 
one another and tbat they are wasting the 
income and sacrificing the interests of the 
company. Properly is advertised to be sold 
for delinquent taxes, interest is accumulat-
ing on the indebtedness, all of which is 
largely due to the negligence of said com • 
pany and ,vedge. Tbe interests of s!lid 
cornpuny, ils crcditors and stockholders 
would be promoted by the appointment of a 
receirer, for these reasons the petitioners 
pray the Colin to appoint the same. 
The petition is s-vrnrn to by Claude V . 
Martin. 
At a meeting of the directory to be held 
this afternoon, the entire financial responsi-
bility etc ., of the Z., Mt. V. & M. company 
will. be assumed by Mr. Frank N. ,vedge, he 
having contracted to 1bnt effect to-day. 
This will bea great relief to a number of 
other interested parties as the uffairs of the 
road ore in an nlmost hopeless condition. 
The contract requires that in case l\Ir. 
WeClge <1oes not secure the building of the 
roacl within nine montlis from date, that all 
his privilt'ges at that time will revert to Col. 
Boone. It no,t remains to be seen what 
)Jr. Wedge will do about the ~indebtedness 
of the road, as that mu st be immediately 
pro,·icled for. 
The process of apportioning the office 
quarters of the Z., Mt. V. & M. and P. 1 ,v. 
& O. railway companies, has been going on 
today undcr the sup~rintendence of Col. 
Bn 
THE OBSERVER. 
]Hatters aud Opinions of an 
Open and Lively Interest. 
There are a few men among us who ap• 
penr to be elernalan<l everlasting grumblers. 
Because they nre not doing as much busi-
ness, nnd making as much money, as they 
did just after the war, they wi!l ham it tha t 
e,·erything is going to the demnition bow· 
wows. They complam that they l1a\·e not 
enough to do. A gentleman suggested to 
me this morning, that if these grumblers 
were anxious to find somt-thing to 1io, they 
had only to _qualify th<'mselv."S for sen·ant 
girls and they would be picked up in a min-
ute! The serrnnt girl busine~s is said to be 
brisk. Sec? 
'~;f* 
Wlint would you do if you bad a million 
<lollors? You would gh·e handsome pres· 
ents to nll those friends who hnve been good 
to )·ou, wouldn't you? And you would eu-
Jow whole families who have sympathized 
with you with ]only thmgs; wouldn't you? 
A.nd you'd go off rind see the world, and 
have a good time in Puris and Londoni and 
you'd just whoop it up, wou l<ln't you" I 
don't believe yon would. You'd have · a 
blowout in Mt, Vemon and then yon'<l go 
inlo sp/culation that would make it up, 
you think, to $10,000.000 and you'd wait a 
HIile before yon'd put your ''pre sents" idea 
into execution . You'd spend about a thou-
sand aud then you·d stop for fear you were 
going to be us poor as before. You'd have 
a good time yourself, but-well, there is a 
great deal of <lifferencc between the man 
when he dreams of a million and the man 
whe n he hns it. Money generally make a 
man mean. 
•~;;. 
A young bachelor who stands well with 
his lad y friends and ought to have o. good 
wife, tells me that he lrns recent ly joined a 
secret organization in tliis city, the object of 
which is to protect its members from unfor-
tunale ni-orriages. ,vhcn one of the club 
feels thnt he is fulling in love he confesses 
to liis fellow members and they appoint a 
committee to inve st igate the matter nnd ad-
vise him therein. l suggest that when a 
member goes to call on his girl be provirle 
himself with a bottle of soothing syrup 
and that the girl give him the grand bounce. 
••• 
Take my advice and never bet on a poker• 
hand with a green young Indy. I was at a 
progressirn euchre party la st week, and I 
got a hand good enough to pry open a jack-
pot wiU11 and I tol<l the ·~people around the 
table so. The young lady opponent was· 
den Jing. I offered to wager n. pair of gloves 
on my cards. The young Indy said, "If you 
will let me take up my trump I will wager 
you tll<' gloves and go you a pair of opera-
glasses better." I said, "it's a go," thinking 
she had nothing but a full. I laid down 
four kings aud she showed up four of the 
prettiest aces I ever saw. I will never 
tackle an amateur again. 
••• Country-people are more hone.st, perhaps 
in their confessio ns of igno ran ce than town-
people. They do not think they are ex-
pected to kn ow as much. ,vhen they come 
to town they arc not ciyilized enough to 
hide their feelings, their ignorance, their 
surprise. They have not the calmness of 
the city dude who went into the interior for 
n ·week or two and lived at a farmer' s house, 
and, wa1king with his host over the ranch 
asked him blandly: '·Ah-ahem-what tirn~ 
do you pluck your potatoes·?" The country-
fellow assumes tlie town-fell(lw knows 
everything, and seems surprised when he 
finds he is en tirely ignorant of the simple st 
principles of forming. The town-fellow 
knows noth ing at all, and is tnken nbock if 
he finds his explanation unnecessary . It 's 
ann oyin g to h:lYe a stranger·friend come to 
visit you in the city and find that nothing 
surprises him, and that he does not seem to 
be very much interested in yourexplnnation 
of anything." 
.... 
Another new "fad" hns struck the social 
circles. It is called .. the spider-web party, 11_ 
and is becoming quite popuJar. It consist s 
of rnnning as many threads as there nre 
gnests all over the house, twi st ing them 
ihem about the pictures, over door s and 
windows, etc. At tl)c end of each thread is 
a number and each guest is furnished with 
a corresµond.ing number. The guests find 
their numb er and follow by the thre:!.d 
through all their devious windings and 
snarls to the end, where a prize awaits them. 
The pursuit leads to nll kinds of complica• 
tions, and is very amui,ing. 
- A dispatc h from Pataskalu, Licking · 
county, Jan. LO, ~ays: Mr. I. M. Beam, 
editor of the Pataskala Standctrd, and Miss 
Maud M. Sutherland were united in matri-
mony Thursday at 2 p. m., Rev. J. R. Hill 
of the Presbyterian church ofTiciating, Tho 
lrnppy coupfo left immediately afterward-":! 
011 their wedding tour to the groom's home 
llt Mt Vernon and other cities in the north-
ern pnrt of the state. 
AT THE COURT HOUSE. 
The Recent C:old Snap Puts n 
Stop to the Divorce C:nses. 
New <~ases C:omn1e11ced-Probate 
Court .Itlatterll - Marriage 
Licenses-Real Estate 
Trnus(ers, etc . , 
c'OMMON PLEAS -X EW CASES. 
McCune, La.nnis & Greswold 1 partners do 
ing business in Ohio, against Wm. B. 
Snyder; action on two promissory notes; 
judgment for plaintiff from C. C. Gamble 
Ju stice of the Peace of Union township; 
Knox county, Ohio, for damage s, interest, 
etc.; amount of damages $222.48. 
Robert Devitt against Dnn iel and Henry 
Black; action for damages ; amount claimed 
$~5.00. 
J ohn .Atherton, again st J. A. Bird; action 
fot-revivor; judgment for plaintiff for dama-
ges, interest, etc. 
The ·wE'stin ghouse Co., against Jo.cob 
\Valt on; actfon on promissory note ; amount 
claimed $23i .03. 
Same against same; same entry; amount 
clai1ned $188.36. 
H. L. Curtis, executor of H. B. Curtis, 
against .A.mos Clark, ct al; action on cogno-
Yit note; judgment for plainti.fffor$4 ,341.50• 
M. M. Murphy against Frank Tudor; 
action on cognovit note; amount claimed 
$217.30. 
Ja sper N. Taylor against Mary Ann Hop-
stoelt; cause dismissed at plaintiff 's cost. 
Anna Stoyle by her next friend Henry 
Sloyle vs The Ohio State Journal nnd Chos. 
Jam s; suit brought for libel for $5000. In 
this case ihe pet it ion of the pl8intif1' sets out 
tha t on Dec. 18, 1889, the defendant Charles 
Jams sen I to the Jou rnal a false and mn• 
lic ions libel ol and conr.erning plaintiff, in 
that he g,ne her name as one of two girls 
arrested for the theft of a pocketbook. 
Cornelius C. Stahl ,·s. D:miel Stahl, Cath-
erine Ruby, John Stahl, Sarah Stahl and 
John Dunmire; petition for partition ofrenl 
estatC'. 
Samuel R. Ootl:!hall as admr. of Henry M. 
Campbell, deceased, vs. Henry and Melinda 
S. )fyers; suit for the foreclosure of p)Ort-
gnge; au1ount claimed lP5QO. A second suit 
in the same nome s is brought to foreclose 
mortgage, the amount claimed being $2,000. 
PROBATE COURT. 
Final accoun t filed by Dani el Nicholls 
an<l E. C. Howell, admrs. of John S. Mc-
Camment, adrur. of Wm. Underwood. 
A.pplication filed by D. F .'.Ewing, assignee 
of PhiJlip:; & Bushfield; to sell personal 
property at primte sale at wholesalt• ; order 
granted for not less than $700 cash. 
In ventory and appraisement filed by D. 
F. Ewing, assignee of Phillips & Bushfield. 
John K. Haiden 1 admr. of Marion Selby 
vs . .Alice Selby, et al; petition to sell land; 
report ofassignruentof dower and appraise• 
ment filed. 
Application filed by ,v. 0. Cummbgs, 
admr. of Cyrus Hosack to appojnt appraiser 
to fiU vacancy; same granted and Daniel 
Struble uppoiuted. 
Fanny Sharp appointed executrix of 
Nathan Sha.:·p; bond $2,000; bail W. T. 
Sharp, I<la Larabee, Geo. E. Sharp, I. T. 
Cowden and Jacob Streeter; appraisers H. 
Patterson, H. Winterbothem and J. H 
Ransom. • 
R. M. Gree r, admr. of Eli Ford vs. \V. D. 
Perkins et al. petition to sell land; report 
of apprnisement filed, same confirmed and 
order of sale issued. 
Ministers license issued to J. A. Findley 
to solepmize marringes. 
Applicotion filed by Demas Bricker 
assignee of \V. J. Roberts, to sell personal 
property at public sale; order granted. 
Wm. Hayes appointed ndmr. Harlan 
Hayes, the wido w and daughter declining; 
b0nd $1,000; bail L.A. Nethers and Cham-
bers Johns. 
Hearing of exceptions of Cathn.rinc Hazel-
Tile WrJ&-bt-Dlrd Nu1,tinls. 
A very pretty wedding took place last 
Tuesday evening, Jan. 7tll , at the residence 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bird, of Ban gs. The 
contracting parties being Mr. A. L . Wright 
and Miss Edith \V. Bird. The ceremony 
was performed by Ue,. J. I-I. Hamilton of 
Mt. Vernon. The gro om was attended by 
Mr. AhvinEveral, of Westerville , the bride 
by Miss Fanny O'Connor, of Fredericktown. 
They received many valuable and useJul 
presents. The following persons were in at • 
tendance: Mr. nnd Mrs. ,v. P. W~lker , New 
Portage ; Mr. C. M. Giesy, Youngstown; 
Mrs. Sarah Philo, Akron; Isaa c Wolverton, 
Sandusky; Mr. and :Mrs. L . Seward, and Mr. 
Chos. E. McAllister ,Columbusj Mr. Clarence 
Matthews, Mr. Alwin Evernl, ·westerville 1 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Bird, Delaware; Miss 
Zella Lane, Topeka, Kan.j Mrs. P. O'Co nnor , 
Fredericktown; J.fr. and Mrs. \Vm. Hart, 
Mr. and Mrs. Al \Vrigbt , Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank White, Mrs. Minerv n. Youn g and 
daughter, Gambier; :Mr nnd Mrs. 0. L. 
\Vri~ht, Mr. and Mrs. ,v. E. Jackson, :Mr. 
a.nd Mrs.J ohn Williams, Rev.J .H.Hamilton, 
Mr. and Mrs. Smith Morey, Mr. G. B. 
:Murphy, Mr. ~fnnriceRohl, )Ir. Joe Gatley, 
.Mt.. Vernon ; Mr. Elmer McKinney and 
sister, Milfort-oui Mr. and Mrs . Smith Ger-
heart, Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Jenkins , Mt. 
Liberty; Mr. and Mrs. M. E. BirJ ; Miss 
Bird, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Cassel, Mrs. 
Samuel Linne.sty nnQ. daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. :McKinley, Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Thayer, 
Mr. anrt ~frs . Lowell Thayer, Mr. and Mrs. 
lV. H. Wright , Ban gs. 
After partaking of a bountiful repast, all 
returned to tl1e-ir several home s, thinking 
they had spent a very pleasant evening 1 and 
wishing the bride and groom a happy and 
prosperous j oumey through life. *ti-* 
Green Vallev. 
Owing to the recent heavy rains "Gran· 
nies creek" was on a high, lSundny. 
Mrs . Rachael; · g, mother of C. W. King, 
is lying very lo nt this writing there is 
but liltle hope3 of her recovery. 
Mr. Bryant Ransom was introdu ced to 
Mr. "Gdp" Jast week. He says he is 
thoroughly acquointed with him now. He 
is better. 
Mrs. H. Sells entertained a number of 
young folks at her home Jast Friday eve, in 
honor of Miss Mattie Brooks , of Kansas. 
Knox County Pomona Grange will con• 
Yene at the hall en the fair gronnds, next 
Saturday, to elect officers for the year 1890. 
All patrons in the county, who are int erest-
ed in this election are requested lo be pres· 
ent to select such officers whom tl1cy <leem 
worthy to pre side over the affairs of the 
Grang-e for th e coming year . Meeting will 
be called to ordered at 10:30 a. m. Come 
early. 
'l'he Vance C:adets. 
,veare outhorized to note that Capt. M . 
M. Murphy took the Vance Cadets to 
Columbus, on :Monday- 40 strong-via tlle 
Baltimore and Ohio railroad, at his own ex-
pense in honor of the inauguratio!1 of Gov· 
ernor Campbell. Capt. Murphy is a Repub· 
licao in politics; but the act here mentioned 
iS worthy of his head , his heart and pa triot-
ism and will long be remembered by th e 
boys who were the recipients of his generou 1 
hospitality. We may add that the Cadets, 
by their admirable military movements and 
their gentlemanly conduct, elicited the 
praise of thou@ands of people who witness-
ed their performances in th e grand stree t 
parade in Columbus . 
- Have you seen the 5·A Five Mile Horse 
Blanket? If not, why not? If yon have a 
horse you need it. ,.lit 
LOCAL N'OTICEl!i. 
$10,000 Worth of Carpets to 
be Slaughtered 
By J. S. Rin~walt & Co., com-
mencing Tuesday Januury 21. 
Bear this in mind. 
Jett lo 1,t; partial account of Leo Feren- STILL SO~IETHING 
bangh, executor of George Doup. 
Isaac J. Baker admr. with will annexed To interest everybody at ARNOLD'S. 
of ,vm. Baker vs. Geo. A. Baker et al; peti• 
tion to sell lorn) . llcoring and order of sale 
issued. 
F. F. VnnVorhis app9inted guardian of 
the estate of Etta B. Darling, aged 14 years 
and Delia Darling, aged 12 years, minor 
children of liorgan Darling; bond $50. 
Outh of office administered to Charle!! A. 
Yonng, Commis!ione r-elect. Same to John 
K. Lauderbn11gl1, as Infirmary Director.elect. 
R. M. Greeradmr. of Eli Ford vs. Wm. 
D. Parkins, et al; petition to sell land , re• 
port .of sale filed, l'iame opproved and deed 
ordered. 
Sale bill filed by · \Vi1son Buffington, 
admr. E. C. Lybarger. 
Fir1st partial account filed by Missouri 
Harde sty, guardian of Scott D. Hardesty. 
First partial account filed by A. J. ,vork• 
man, admr. of 0. D. Workman. 
Hearing on application ·of Tbos . Thomp· 
son executor ofBen j. Thompson; allowanr.e 
of his claim to esrat8 cont inued. 
Final accou n t filed by Henrietta Cosner, 
admr. David S. Cosner , who. was admr. of 
Alonzo Walkins. 
Jerome Snyder appointed admr. of Fiank 
Sny der; bond $200; bail Dn.vid ]'. Ewing 
and D. C. Cunningham; apprn1sel' s D. C. 
Cunningham, L. F. Day and Jn,in Powel-
son. 
First partial accoun t filed by D. F . Ewing, 
guardian of Jerome Hunter. 
Second and final account filed by Chas. F. 
Bishop, admr, Daniel Bishop. 
In the matter of the exception ot" Catharine 
Hazele tt to the first partial account of Leo 
Ferenbaugb, e:tecutor of George Doud, de-
ceased; subpcena is~ued for Solomon Doup 
and Frederick Doup. 
Abraham Ewing e:tecutor of Esther Ross 
et al; petition to sell land, same confirmed. 
Inventory nnd appraisement filed by ,vm. 
Irvine; executor of John Irvine . 
iIARRIAOE LICENSES. 
G. ,v. H ouck and Dora Hess. 
Delano Phillips and Dora E. Baldner. 
Daniel F. Adams and Mary Snyder. 
J. R. Oeorgeand Rose Williams. 
A. R. Stutter and Mary Houck. 
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS. 
John O Wilkins to Martha J Barnes 
lot in Danville ........ . ................... .$ 750 00 
Marv J Montgomery to George ,v 
Hllfl'mnn, land in Hilliar .............. 1500 00 
Frank \V Hardman to Wm B Shrontz 
lot in Martinsburg_ ........................ 675 00 
G L Wineland to J J Reed 1 lot it Mt 
Liberty ...... , ....... , ........................ 216 66 
,vm R Robinson to Louisa M Holli-
baugh, land in ,vayne .......... •.... ... 1i5 00 
Ella S. Penfield et al to J Millard 
Claypool, lotinMtVernon .....••..... 1200 00 
rs Braddock to Henry Hubbard lots 
in Mt Vernon ......... .................... 650 00 
Nehemiah .. Whittington to Ella ,vhit-
tington lot in Mt Vernon . ........... 1 00 
Fred Craig to ,vm Craig, lot in Mt 
Vernon ............ ............. .. ............ 125 00 
F C Iams to \Vm Craig, lot in same ... 160 00 
Sam'l H Peterman to PH Updegraff, 
lot in Mt Vernon .......................... 700 00 
Nelson Smith to J ,v Callihan, lond 
in ]!filler ..... .. ............................... 1250 00 
WP Dudgeon to Wm A Derrer, land 
in Butler ..........................••.. .. ...... 300 00 
John Thomas to Jacob Homan, land 
in Jefferson ......•.................••...... 1080 00 
Willie Elben to ,vm P Dudgeon. lot 
in 1'Iartinsburg ... ......•.. , ................ 3CH) 00 
R H Vannatta to \Vm Dudgeon, lot 
in Martim,burg ............................ 100 00 
Hosmer \Vorkmon to Porter P Baker 
lot in Buckeye City ...................... 500 00 
Dentll of Israel Hess. 
Mr . Israel Hess , of Hownrd township 
died Jan 7th, 1890, after o.n illness of six: 
years, with tubercu]ar troubles of the fungs, 
He was born Jnly 19, 1843, in Berlin town-
ship, and wns therefore a.ged 47 years, 5 
monthli and 18 dKys at the time of death. 
Deceased was n son of :Micheal · Hess, of Ber-
lin lownship. Be was one of a family of ten 
children, nine brothers and one sister, Mrs. 
Ankney,o!Iowa, who is a widow, four 
brothers have preceeded him in death. He 
was a member of Thrall Lodge, No. 170, of 
Masons) and was buried bythatorder in the 
Robinson Cemetery, near Danville. He was 
married in 1870 to Bell YVelker, daughter of 
raul ,velker, of Howord township. Three 
children were born to them, two boys and 
one girl, nil of whom survive him. He was 
l1ighly esteerned by all who knew Mm, and 
lea \'es a large circle of friends to mourn 
. their loss. 
- The freight receipts on coal alone ship-
ped from Shawnee Inst month, over t.he 
B. & 0. aggregated nearly $921000, t\n in-
crease of $11,00Ct over the same month for 
. nst year. 
Ha.ve you nny piclures to frnme? If so 
take them to Arnold's at once and see 
how cheap frn.mes nre. You will be 
surprised. No use allowing your pic-
tures to spoil. 
Dishes of all kin<ls. A good complete 
set of dishes for $2.50. Some elegant 
hand-painted dinner sets for $15.00. 
Call and see them. 
Lamps nt any price and it is surpris-
ing how cheap. A handsome metal 
base lamp and globe, &'ic. An elegant 
lamp-shade decorated, for $1. 
Call ~nd see the pretty things at 
ARNOLD'S, You are always welcome 
to look and get prices, 
PRUDENT PURCHASERS 
Owe it to themselves not to 
wait too long before attending 
J. S. Ring,rnlt & Co.'s Great 
Clearance Sale, 
$30,000,000 lo Loan 
On farms and city property, ns foilows: 
$1,000 to $2,000 7 per cent., $2,000 to 
$3,000 6½ per cent., $3,000 and over, 6 
per cent, Call upon or address, D. H. 
Budd 's International Exchange, ,vest-
erville, Ohio. J:m9-3m 
SEE 01/1~ TRIO 
Lotion for your clrn.pped hands, Black 
P.ills for your liver trouble, Sarsaparilla 
Composition to purify your blood. Only 
at BEARDSLEE's Eagle Drug Store. 
SILKS, SILKS, 
Close buyers are always 
close sellers. If you want to 
get best values in Silks and 
Velvets, do your purchasing 
of J. S. Ringwalt & Co. 
CLOAKS. CLOAKS. 
We will sell you a New-
market Cloak for from one to 
five dollars less than you will 
be asked for them elsewhere, 
and so it goes through the 
line. 
J, S RING-WALT & CO. 
Tbe Best ltlllk 
To be found in Knox county can:be se-
cured of Wm. McFadden, whose wagon 
comes into :Mt. Vernon twicP, n. day, 
with milk given by his own cows. He 
guarantees satisfaction and asks your 
patrona.g'3. Leave orders at Green's 
Drug Store, may23tf 
Time-Tried and J<'Jre-Tested . 
Phmnix~Ins Co
HARTFORD, CONN. 
STATE OF OHIO, } 
INSURANCE DEPARTMENT, 
COLUMBUS. Jan 7th. 1890. I SAMUELE. KEMP, Sn!"'rintendept of 
, Insurance of the State ot Ohio, do here• 
by certifv that lhe PHCENIX INSUR-
ANCE C◊MPANY located at Hartford , in 
the State ofConnect.icut, has complied in 
all respects with the Jaws of this State, re-
lnting to Insurance Companies, other than 
Life, l11corporated by other States of the 
United. States, and is auth.orize<l to tran s-
act its appropriate busineSs of FIRE IN-
SURANCE in this State, in accord 
ance wit.h law, during the current year. 
The condition anU business of said Com• 
pany on the 31st day of December, I)( the 
year next preceding the date hereof. is shown 
by the statement, under oath, reQnired ·by 
Section 284, Revised Statutes of Ohio, to be 
as follows: 
Aggregate amount of available 
Assets .................................. $5,305,004 23 
Aggregate of liabilities (e.,cept 
capital} including re insurance 2,003,768 84 
Net Assets ......... . .......•.......... $3,301,235 39 
Amt. of actual pasd up capitol.. 2,000,000 00 
Surplus ... .................. ........... $1,301,235 39 
.Amount of income for the year.2,77 8,050 25 
.A.monntof expenditures for the 
1~aWi·t;;~;~·,vi~~;~~r;·t1~~~~·i;~;~!:it~ 1!ut~ 
scribed my name, and causc<l my officinl 
Beal to be affixed, the clay and year first 
nbove written. 
[$EAL.] SAMUEL "E. KEMP , 
Superintendent of Insurance. 
HOWABDHARPER 1 agent Mt. Yernon 1 Ohio. 
Pre,..~nt~ in th~ most elegant form 
TH E LA XA TIVE ANO l~UTRITIOUS JUICE 
-OF Tlll:>-
FIGS OF CALIFORNIA, 
Combi ned with the medicinal 
virtues of p1ants known to be 
most beuefici::::.l to the human 
.-ystcm, forming au agreeable 
and cffc.-ct!,:c bxative to pe,ma-
ue::~· c:2:·c Ilnb!tttal Consti-
1 • c:-,d the: many ills de-
1,:..:1:c,:;~ en a l't:eak or inact ive 
condition of the 
KIDNEYS, U\/ER AND BOWELS. 
I: i~ t!le ?r:ost o:cel!cr.t remedy known to 
CLEAi/SE TH£ SYSTEM ffFECTUALLY 
When cce is Bi:ious or Constipated 
-SO THAT-
Do not buy a Wntch , 
Do not buy n Clock, 
Do not buy a. Ring, 
Do not buy a Pair of Bracelets, 
Do not buy a Pi ece of J e welry, 
Do not buy n. set of Knives and Fork,, 
D o not buy Silver or P late d Spoons, 
Do not buy n. Cn.ne or U mbrel la1 
1 Du not buy n. Book, 
Do no t buy n, set of Books, 
Do not buy an Album, 
Do not buy a Pl ush Case, 
Do not l.luy a. l\Ia.nicure Set, 
Do not buy a Lamp, 
Do not buy a H oliday Gift of ,my kinct 
until you have seen our Goods and 
Reduced Prices. 
Strict ly One•Price bnt thnt ext rem ely 
Low. 
~ ~ '!~co1~~!T~s~ 
< 
... 
z 
< 
0 
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Onr Real Estate Lst 
ls LARGER than that of all 
the other Agents in the city 
combined, and is increasing 
constantly. Space permits · 
of only a b1iefdesc11ption. 
Our Books contain a large 
list of choice prope rty not 
ad vcrtised. 
llEFOUE BUYING 
Fa\'Ol' us with an opportu-
nity to show you our List. 
~ ~ :E N T 
WANTED--HOUSES Tl 
\Ve are now having daily ap1, 
Houses by first-class parties. lf 
your House ren :ed on short not•, 
call at once and list it with us. 
CO:MMISSIONS REASONAI 
IIEAD(lUARTERS J,'O PURE BLOOD, F:EFRESHINQ SLE'.EP, HEAL T!-l ::md STRENOTH 
t>AT~R:~L LV FOLLOW. 
Every one is nsinrr it and all are 
delighted \\"ith it. 
·xoo'IK asnoH SLL1Ino FIRE JNSURAN~ 
''H'HV d SV'IIS INSURE WITII HOWARD !Hill .. ASIC YOUR ORUGC.IS T r-on 
S-Y:Ea. U:E" OF ::F'XG-S 
MANUFACTURE::> ONLY CY 
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO. 
SAIi FRA/10/SOO, OAL, 
JOU/SVJL!E, KY NEW YORK, N. v. 
A ~lcrc ~latlm• of Honey. 
If you look around before 
coming to see J, S. Ringwalt 
& Co. you will find a differ-
ence of from 10 to 20 per cent. 
This is no light matter, and 
purchasing from us puts thi s 
difference into the hands of 
our customers. 
~IO~EY TO LOAN. 
$3,000 at 6 per cent. interest, $5,000 
at G per cent . .-:nterest, $4,500 n.t 6 per 
cent. interest, $2,000 at 7 per cent. in· 
terei::;t, $1,000 at 7 per cent . int erest, 
$600 at 7 per cent. interest, $10,000 a t 
6 per cent. interest, $25,000 at 6 per ce nt. 
interest. E. I. MENDENHALL & Co., 
2jan4t. l\It. Vernon, Ohio. 
U'E WILL GIVE YOl/ 
A spedo.1 discount during DecemDer, 
on J apaneoe goods, holiday goods, 
combs, brushes and toilet nrticles. 
Come nnd see. BEARDSLEE's Engle 
Drug Store. 
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CLEARANCE SALE!! 
SWEEPING REDUCTIONS I 
This Morning We Commence 
Reduction Sale of 
ULOA_KS, 
Our Great 
DRESS GOODS, 
HOSIERY, 
UNDERWEAR, 
BLANKETS, &c 
H. Cm SWETLAND. 
THE LAMPBELL~ ARE LDMIN G i 
Attend the Great Sale of 
BOOTS, HOE8 AND RUBBERS 
---AT--
...R - S... :H:1:TLL' S _ 
-- ----(>-------
.Itlen's C:undec Rubber Boots ........ ........ ... ...... .......................... $1.90 
La11lies' Rnbbir Slaoes.......... .. ............ ....... ............................... 20c 
Ln ,die°s' But,to11 Slaoes .................... .. ...... ........ ................. ... ... , ..... 1.00 
Ltulies -..~inc Kid Button Shoes. .... ..... ................................... 1.23 
.Itleaa's Kill Sl1oes ....................................................................... 1.00 
JtlP-11's Calf Boots .......................................................................... 2.00 
~Jen's 1~1111 Stock Kip Boots ..... ... ........ .. .. .. . ..... ... ............ .... .. 2.00 
!Jen's Fine C:alf C:ongress Shoes ........ .. .. . .... .... .............. ...... .. 2.00 
No Ohl, a•tayetl Out Shoddy Goods 1n the Lot. C:a.11 and examine 
Uaese and otllcr Bargains. Corner .Itlnin and Vine Streets. 
Preparatory to Stock Taking I
FEBRUARY 1st, 
GREAT CLEARANCE SALE OF 
WINTER GOODS! 
FOR NEXT THIRTY DA. YS A.T 
GREATLY REDUCED PRICES! 
S.PEC,IAJL DRIYES IN 
WOOLEN UNDERWEAR, 
FOR LADIES, CHILDREN AND GENTLEMEN. 
X:::::t,::J'J:'J:' GOODS! 
HOODS, FASCINATORS AND CHILDRENS' HOODS, 
B E I_, 0 w· C O S T _! 
BARGAINS  EVERY DEPARTMENT! 
RAWLINSON'S. 
104 SOUTH MAIN STREET (Xext to Ward ,.) 
J\R0 ~ETUJhi t 4:.:U£PI P ,:-.pp::,"• . r· ... ,. , , 
-·-BY TH~-~ ... n C! ~J1 J .... ....,td . . ":: ! .._. l· ·:\ 
!'r:J:AKEST H1t Qt.nc:::; . j k .,~ ;,;11.,.· .! , , , i..:.i 
135·•:~~HL~~:v.i!~~ ~ \" ,~ ~· • • .. ·?~ j 
H OUR0, 2(), .... TO ac "'on t:i IL .. ,, , ·" .11,,1 
SHORTEST LINE TO FLORID~ BY 110 ~ILES. QV:C~EST i;Y 3 ~ l!"::--i-..i:'-- -.. 
tho ODlJ line that run s th ree throu gh Sleeping Oars daily t"fom Cin {'im•o.ti to Florida .;n ,l O::,·u:fr t:a.sL ·,!l 
l.()in11. The Q. & C. is tho on ly lin e r unning both P11Um1.n (j4ra,and Ab.no Compartment C1t"fll t<> I<'lod<lA 
qaeea. a Vreseen& 'J.'ratn• le-ave Vet:1.tral Stall.loa . Sec&ro tlckP.l9 io o.ny pllrtof United Statos· 
D. c. EDWARDS, Cen. Pe.;;a.:., ·rkt. Agt, QUt:.:EN & CR£SCEfllT ROUTi! FLO RI DA QUICKEST Tl ME EVER MADE, · CINCINNATI ta JACKSONVILLE 27 Hours and 20 Minutes. 
Only Ocuble Daily Through Sleeping Car Line 
from CINCINIIATI to Atlanta & Jacksonville, 
via Queen & Cresccnt ,- West2rn & Atlantic R. R. -Ce ntral R. R. or Georgia.. Ask 
your Agent for tlcl(otsvia ,ve&torn & Atlnntte R. R-. car Battlefields• Route or America. 
Addrca8 CHAS. E. HARMAN. GENE:RA!.. AGENT, 13J VINE ST. , CU'tCI NNATt, O. 
• 
Money to Loan! 
CITY PROPEit'l'Y FOR SALE. , 
No. 3G9. DWELLING, Pleasant street 
new 2 El~Ory frame, modern, 7 rooms, Hag-
ging, &c ... ..A.n elegant home. Price $2,600. 
No. 3G7. DWELLING, ,vest High street , 
near Riverside Park, 2 story frame,!) rooms, 
stable, &c. Very choice. Price only $2,200. 
No. 362. HOUSE and two lots, Uambie r 
avenue, 8 rooms, recently painted, papered , 
&c.; good cellar, well and cistern. A cozy , 
comfortable home. Price only $1,500. 
Ko. 3G3. lIOUSE, West Sugar street, 2 
story frame. Price only $1,350 
. :ro . 3GG. IIOl.SE and one-1hird acre, ad-
joining city I stable, fruit, &c. ]>rice $6()(). 
No. 361. HOUSE 1 3.fansficld aYenue 1 8 
rooms, cellar. stoble, &c. Price $1.000. 
No. 343. Bnsfu""ss Pro1>erty, ,r~t 
side Main street, between Vine street and 
Public Square, known as the Mead prop-
erty. Price only $8.500 ifpurchesed soon. 
No. 338. STORE PROPERTY-2 ,!Ory 
brick, nearly new, near MR in street . Price 
$3.000. 
No. 225. BUSINESS BLOCK, Main St., 
opposite Rowley House; 3 story brick 1 two 
large store rooms and warehouse . Secon d 
story conveniently arranged for housekee p-
ing or a Boarding.house. Price reasonable. 
No. 226. STORE PROPERTY, West Vine 
street, 2 story brick. Can be bought cheap. 
No . 338. Busr.r.F..ss BLOCK, on Monument 
Square . Price $91000. 
No. 245. BuBINES.S PnoPERTY1 South Main 
street, 2 story brick. Price $1500. 
No. 345. D,VELLlNG, corner li'"ront and 
Gay streets, 2 story brick, stoble, &c. Only 
one block from Main St. Bargain at $3,000. 
No. 358. NEW HOUSE, Sandusky street , 
2 story frame, choice location . Price $2,000 
No . 359. HOUSE and Five Lots Nort h 
part of city. 2 story frame. Price $1:750. 
Ko. 218. HOUSE and Four l,ots, Eas 
Front street . Choice location. l'ricr;: $2.500. 
No. 350. HOUSE, \Vest Vine street, H 
story frame, 5 rooms, stable, &c. Price $g50. 
No. 351. HOUSE, Durgess street, 2 story 
frame. Price $1.200, if purchased soon. 
No. 347. COTTAGE, West Chestnut St., 
2 blocks from Public Square. Price $1,500. 
No . 315. HOUSE and Two Acrcst West 
Gambier street, stable, &c. Price $1 850. 
No. 357. n,vELLING, Sandusky street 
1½ story frami', 7 rooms. Price $1,200, 
No. 310. HOUSE AND THRRF. f,OTS 
2 story brick, 1L rooms, stable, &c. An elc 
gant home. Price only $3,500. 
No. 313. TWO IIOUSES, one on ~Iain St. 
1½ .st~rr frame. The other a 2 story frame, 
adJornmg, on Burgess St. Ata. bargain. 
No. 244 •.rwo HOUSES on Nc.rton St . 
each 2 story frames, adjoining eac11 vtbe· 
G and 9 rooms, well and cisterns at eacl 
hons~ . .ARTESIAN ,vELL. &c. Pr1ce f\ 
both houses only $3,000 ifpurcbased soo n. 
No. 232. SunoRDAN PROPERTY, 2 ac r 
good house, stable, large variety of nuit, &c 
rrice only $1,GOO, if purchased soon . 
No. 110. HOUSE n.nd 4 Lots, adjoini ng 
city, (i rooms, cellar, stable, &c . Price 'i,1650 
No . 129. HOUSE, l~ost Hamtramick St., 
nearly new, 8 rooms. Price $2000. 
No . li7. HOUSE and 2 Lots, West Che 
nut SL, 7 rooms, stable , artesian well-$20t. 
No. 250. HOUSE, Burgess street, 8 room 
brick, stable, &c. Price $1600. 
No. 231. llOUSE and 2 Lots, corner East 
High and Centre Run Sts., 5 rooms-$1000. 
No. 289. HOUSE, north part of city , H 
story frame, 5 rooms. Price $650. 
No. 215. '.rlIREE HOUSES, corner Gam-
bier and Gay strects,-Kinjili property. ,vill 
be sold at a bargain if purchased soon. 
No. 285. HOUSE, Fair Ground Addition, 
2 story frame, 5 rooms, &c. Price $1200. 
No. 287. HOUSEnml 3 ncres 1 north part 
of city, stable, orchard, &c. Price $31600 . 
NQ. 288. HOUSE and 3 Lots, north part 
of city, stable, &c. A bargain for $3,000. 
No, 290. HOUSE, north pnrt of city, I; 
story fr~ ml'!, 5 rooms. Price $i00. 
No. 293. HOUSE , ,vest Cl.lestnut street, 
near l\fain 1 2 story brick. Price$2000 
No . 297. IIOUSE and 2 Lots, Mansfiel d 
a,renue, 1½ story frame, 5 rooms, stable, &c. 
Price only $1200, ifpurclrnscd soon. 
No. 346. HOUSE, Gambier A venue, 2 
story frame, Price $1,500. 
No. 30S. HOUSE, West High street, 2 
story brick, good stable, &c. P1'ice $3,SliO. 
No. 30!>. UOUSE 1 Gay street, 2 story frame 
choice location. Price $3,000. 
No. 3ll. HOUSE and Tw o Lots, North 
Mulberry street, 2story frame. Price $1200. 
No. 227. DWELLL .:-G, Gay street, 2 story 
frame, 13room~ stable, &c. Price $3,500. 
No. 223. BR!vK HOUSE, We,t High St., 
two blocks: from Maio. Price $2,500. 
No. 219. HOUSE, We,t Iligh street, I! 
story brick. Price $960. 
No. 216. HOUSE, Jefferson street, 2 story 
frame, 7 rooms, cellar, &c. Price $1200. 
No. 197 . BRICK DWELLING BLOCK, East 
Front street- .nvE nousEs-ccntrolly loca• 
ted. Pricerensonable. 
No . 213. HOUSE, West High street, 2 
story frame,_~8 rooms, cellar, stable, Artesian 
,veil, &c. .nice $2000. Big Bargain! 
FOil !U.L.E - FAUIIIS. 
No. 344. FARM, 55 acres, 7 miles of city 
good buildings. Price $60 per acre. 
No. 341. FARM, 70½ acres near Mt. Ver-
non; choice bottom land, excellent buildings. 
Price only $U!5 per acre. 
No. 317. },.,ARM, 125 acres, 5 miles South 
of city, good buildings . Price $66 per acre . 
No. 318. F.'!..Rll. 75 acres. 3 miles of city 
Excellent buildings . Price $65 per acre . 
No. 201. 40Acres, H mile east of city , 
good buildings. Price $85 per acre. 
No. 295. 24 Acres, adjoining city .-$3,600 
No. 296. 135 Acres, H mile of city, fine 
brick house, 2 good barns, &c. $100 per ..A.. 
-o. 262. 106 Acres, near city . $125 per A, 
No. 263. 75 acres ne:lr city. $100 per acre . 
No.26i. 202Acres,5m . ofcity . $50pcr A 
No. 268. 183 Acres near Fredericktown. 
No. 2G9. GO Acres, 2 miles ofcitv ,. 
No . 270. 82i Acres, Milford Tw~ 
No. 230. FARM, 35 acres, 4 n. 
Mt. Vernon, 1¼ story fraroe house, 
cellar, 2 sprin~s, cistern stable, &c. 
a choice little Farm. Price only $2,~ 
No. 109. FARM, !)O acres, Jackson • 
ship; well watered; excellent bui1d1 1 i: 
Pri ce $80 per acre. A model l,'a.rm-chcu.p. 
For Sale or Exchange. 
No. 33-!. Tm Bl'R LAND, 320 acres, \Vaym 
Co., Missouri. $12 per A., for Ohio property 
No. 335. KA1'SAS F.unt, 160 acres. Butle r 
Co., goocl bmltlings. $35 per acre, for Ohio 
farm, or property in this city . 
No. 337. HOUSE and Two Lots in Moun t 
Gilead, for properly in th is city. 
No. 328. Hoi.;a, Fair Ground Additio n 1 
for small farm or stock. Price $1000. 
No. 329. KANSAS FARM, of640 acres, fine 
improved, in Ellsworth Co, Price onlv $26 
per acre; or will trade for choice Ohio hum. 
No. 284. Two Houses, on Mulberry street, 
for choice Farm near c1ty. Price $4~500. 
TWELVE Lor1:1 in Larned, Kansas, for cit y 
pror._erty. Price $3000, or will trade part-. 
No. 298. 160 Acres in Stanton Co. Kansas 
for city property or farm. Price $1,600. 
No. 306 lloosE ancl 2 Lots, adjoining:thi8 
city, for choice timber land in Ohio, Indi-
ana or Michigan. Price $3,500. 
No . 2i5. Rous£, \Vest High Street, 2 story 
brick. Price $3,000, tor Knox or Morro w 
county li'arm. :Uust be choice. 
No. 239. HOUSE. Sandusky street, in A 
No. 1 condition. Price $1500. Also, LOT on 
Hamtramick street; price $200. ,vm trnd 
for g:ood house nen.r Pnblic Square. 
FOR SA.LE-Building Lots. 
TIALF .A.ORE, with shed, adjoining cily. 
Price only $300, on time to suit purchaser . 
TWO LOTS,:Old Fair Ground Addition~ 
Choice location. Price for both only Z'·,MO .. 
FOUR LOTS. East Vine street, an elegnn t 
building site. Price reasonable. 
TWO LOTS, with foundation for house 
thereon. North part of city. Price only 
$285.00. 
LOT, ,vest l<""ront street with:(largc stable 
tht>reou, at a bargaiu. 
19 CHOlCE BUILDING LOTS, in Jlen• 
jamin Rarnwell's N.Ew ADDITION to Mt . 
Vernon, Ohio. Six on Gambier Avenu 
and Thirteen on East Front street. 
LOT, \Yest High Street. !►rice only $350. 
RENTS~CO£.LEC::TED fornon•resi-
dcutF and otl1ers,on reaiwnnl>l f' terms. 
~,HOW ARD HARPER, 
'rhe H('nl E--lr-te .\i~rnt. )ti \'1•rn(.11 O 
, 
A Jetter containing $90,000 was stolen 
tin trnnsit between Vienn!t and Pesth. 
' The total value of properly in M •ssa-
~busetts: hns incrensed 56 per cent. since 
880. 
John Armenin. is under arrest at Al-
in.nce1 ns n deserter from the reg :ulnr 
nrmy. 
Ice has been found on Mt.McClellan , 
Cali., which is computed to be 80,000 
years old. 
Gen. Jubal Early will never accept n 
nntional bn.nk note with Gen. Grant's 
portrait 011 it. 
Bishop Pottc1· of New York, is oppos-
ed to compulso/y use of the Bible in the 
public schools. 
The stock of boots and shoes of T. J. 
Cochran, at Mansfield, was seized by 
sheriff last week . 
'Ihe new hotel on 5th avenue nnd 
th street, N cw York, is to be ten 
tories in height,. 
The lD..:h has never been abolished ns 
means of discipline in the German 
en al instituEons. 
The Baldwin Locomotive \Yorks ex-
:>ect this yea r to turn out not less thn.n 
,000 locomo tives. 
! It is estimated that $300,000,000 worth f jewels are buried in the royal vaults 
, t Constantinople. 
The wife of Private Secretory Halfor<l 
~ is lying dangeriously ill with consump-
tion in Washington. 
A bootbla.ck in Chien.go mnnaged to 
buy and distribute fi\'C turkeys nmong 
n.s mn.ny poor families. 
Daniel Dougherty, the De?J-o~ra.tic 
orator, will deliver the i:>l. Patrick s day 
oration at Ottawa, Canada. 
\ Vbittier's latest poem, '.'Burning 
Driftwood," hns been more wid'3ly cop-
ied than nny he e\·er wrote. 
Rev . H. B. Grosse, of Pitt.sbur1;h, has 
sent his acceptance of the P!'es1dency 
of the University of Dakota. 
Lord Aldebert Cecil has left by his 
will the sum of £9,000 to be dish i-
buted among "poor christians. 11 
The Steubenville Pottery Company 
has de-:.·ided to build a large new plnnt 
for the nrnking of He. C.11 ware. 
Dogs that want to be up to the top 
notch of canine fashion now year hoy 
bracelets on their left forelegs. 
The- Lewistown, Me. , city building 
was wtally destroyed by fire. The 
building wns vn.lued at $250,000 . 
The prominent tailors of St Louis 
now hire professional dressers for the 
purpoae of introducing new stylt-s. 
Hamilton Diston, the snw manufa_c-
turer of Philadelphia, gave $17,0\J0 111 
Chris'tmns presents to his employes.' 
The membero of tl,e Cleveland police 
force, from the chief down, hnve hnd 
thtir sa.lnries reduced ten per cent. 
One Boston banker so:d $53,800 in 
drafts to people who st:int the money f\S 
Christmas gifts to friends in Europe. 
A distinguished Corenn scholar, \V,,-
lV,L-Kacho hns arrived in this country 
to inspect lhe .American Universities . 
At the Cribb Club in Boston, Chappie 
Meredith, of Englnnd, and Cal Jord!\n, 
of Boston fought 15 rounds ton. draw. 
l\Irs. J . E. Poliard, widow of the his• 
torian of II The Lost Cause," is deliver-
ing lectures on California in New York. 
A letter was recently received by a. 
Kansas CongressmRn at \Ynshington 
which had eight. special deli,·ery stnmps 
on it. 
Poet Stedman says that the grippe is 
n. result of vnpors through which our 
plnnet is passing on its way around the 
orbi t. 
At Tucamche, in Guatemala, the 
boys in a school recently seized the 
mnster and hnnged him in the school-
house . 
It has been voted by the town coun-
cil of Venice, that a tablet in memory 
of Browning be set up in the 'Palnzzo 
Rezzonico. 
George W. Cable, the norelist, is .be-
ing spoken of as successor to Fre~erick 
Doug lass, should the latter retire, as 
ministe r to Hayti. 
H ood's Sarsaparilia is n. purely ,·cge-
table preparation, being free f1o_m in-
jurious ingredienL'3. It is peculiar in 
ita curative powers. 
Senator Gormnn was once a page in 
the United States senate, nnd WR8 one 
of the boys who wns never too tired to 
do some mischief. 
It is recn.lled thnt Jefferson Davis 
murdered Ahrnhnm Lincoln into the 
senice of the United StA.~es in the Blnck 
Hawk wnr in 1831. • 
The exlensi,·e Jupiter Jrnn \Vorl.:i;1 of 
St. L ouis will be pluced in operntion in 
a l~w d11rs. The work~ h~we been idle 
for eighieen months. 
The occupA.tion of the ice former is 
gone. It will be a queer turn in affairs 
for the north to Uc importing ice from 
the south next summer. 
The editor of :Murray's Mngnzine , 
Mr. E. A . Arnol<l, n grnndsoi1 of Dr. 
.Amol<l, or Rugby, is nbont tO open a 
publishing houoe in London. 
Two more denths have occurred in 
Clenr Lnke, Iowa, from nn nnknown 
fatnl disease. Doctors are at n. loss to 
classify or cure the malA.dy. 
The people of St . Louis are in mortnl 
terror lest the electric wires bren.k 
undn the load of frozen rain, ice nml 
snow which clings to them. 
Lnst summer the Queen of lhtly at-
tained the loftiest point e\'Cr reached 
by a Europran soYereign. by the nsccnt 
of the Dreithorn, 13,785 feet. 
A quarter of a century ngo iron fur-
nnces were unknown in the South-east. 
TO-d!\v there are more than 400of these 
furns.Ces in operation in tl1!\t section. 
~!rs . Amelia. 'Bloomer is now four-
score years and ten, nnd for the past 
thirty years she has worn what she 
calls the "draggle skirt" of convention-
ality. 
W hile n New Yo rk pr isoner's pnpers 
were being mn<le out to bind h im OYer 
to the grnnd jnry, he walked ont of 
court. and has not. been henrd from 
since. 
The records of l 889 show thnt a lnr-
ger number of hotel~ have been de-
stroyed by fire within the last twelve 
mon ths tllnn for n. qunt tor of n century 
before. 
A young mnn has st:uted R. news-
paper on the Sioux reserve.lion. There 
are no white people there yet, bnl they 
will have a new•paper when they do 
nr rive. 
A J ackson county (~Io.) man is suing 
for n. divorce from a womnn he weddeJ 
thirty-eight years ago. He snys his wife 
made him to do the washing l\nd gen· 
eral housework. 
\Vm. Richa rds was 0 lnrking" in Eng-
land with his sweethe art, when she 
happened to scratch his thumb. Tbe 
scratch resulted in blood poisoning nnd 
he died from it. 
J . H. Richards, pastor of the llfadi -
s0111 \ Vis.1 Congregational ch1!rch for 
the last twenty years, hns resigned to 
nccept a call of the .Central. Congregl\-
tional church of Philade lphia. 
An eccentric olcl Germn.n recently 
went to Milwaukee and charte red n 
street car for his exclusivo use. He 
rode nil over the line nnd would not 
let. anybody get in the car with h im. 
The People 
Arc not slow to understand thnt, in or-
der to Wt\rrant their mnuufnct urers in 
in guaranteeing them to benefit or cure 1 
medic ines must possess mo re than or-
. dina ry merit. and curati ve pr ~pc r tiea. 
Dr. P ierce's Golden :Medical Discovery 
is the only blood med icine sold through 
druggists, under n positive guarnntce 
that it will benefit or cure or mon~y 
pnid for it will be returned. In all 
blood akin and scalp diseases, and for 
a11 sc:orulous.ntrections, it is epecific. 
$500 reward offered by the prop rie-
tors of Dr . Sage's Catar rh Remedy for 
an incurable case . 
'l'he opening of the first submarine 
telephone cable has jL1st taken place. 
The cable runs between :Montevideo 
and Buenos Ayres, n.nJ is thirty-two 
miles long. the t.otal length with the 
OYcrhen.d line is 181) miles. 
Re cen t obserni tions of the \\'aters of 
Great S,dt Lake pron? cunclushely that 
tho !:itr.temcnt mnde that no f,)rm of 
nnimal or pln.nt lifo exists in the lnke 
nre erroneous. No fish or other l:1.rge 
form of animnl life bus been discovered, 
but the presence of \'cgetable orgiinisms 
in the lake mo.y be considered n Jact 
from the nbundance of :mimnl exist-
ences. 
The;town of Abbot, Mc., cla.ims one of 
the best marksmen in Lhe state in the 
person of l\I1'8. George Brown. Not 
long n.go she saw n fox crossing the 
field a short distance from Lhe house. 
Taking her husbtrnd's rifle nm! rl\.ising 
the window she drew n bea<l on Master 
Reynard, planting the ball !'nirly in the 
ne ck. The distance wns twenty-two 
rods. 
The Peninsular and Orientl\l Steam 
Navigation Company owns I\ fleet of 
seventy-two steamships, of 199,270 tons 
nnd lSD,000 horse -power. I n the pnsL 
yeRr the fleet has steamed 215001000 
miles "without accident. or delay." 
There are 
many white soaps, 
each 
represente d to be 
"just as good as the Ivory ." 
They are not, 
but like 
all counte rfeits, 
they lack 
the peculiar 
and rema rkab le 
qu:ilities of 
the genu ine. 
Ask fo~ 
Ivory Soap 
and 
insist upon having it. 
'Tis sold everywhe re. 
Lewis R. Porter, druggist, desires to DYING SAYINGS OF NOTABLE 
inform the public tbat he is agent for PEOPLE. 
the most successful preparation that 
has yet been produced, for coughs, 
colds nnd croup. It will loosen and 
relieve a severe cold in less time thnn 
nny other treatment.. The article re-
ferred to is Chamberlain's Cough Rem -
e<ly. It is n medicine that hus won fame 
and popnlnrity on its merits and one 
that cnn always be depended upon. It 
is the onlv known remedy thnt will 
prevent crOup. It must be tried to be 
apprecin.ted. It is put up in 50_ cent 
nnd $1.00 bottles. Jan 
Russin.n officials hnve decided that 
the telephone is "dangerous to the 
State." In \Vnrsaw orders have been 
given that the telephones be removed 
from all restaurants, coffee houses and 
liquor saloo!1s. Similar orders h~ve 
been issued 111 nil other large fohsh 
towns. 
An unusun.l contrast wus ln.tely wit-
nessed upon one of tbe·Lonc1on wharves 
-an auction of a beautiful and interest· 
ing collection of sculptures jus~ import-
ed from Italy . It com pr,sed works by 
the most prominent Itnlin.n artists of 
the present day. 
~ -- --
The senior proprietor of tliis paper 
has been subject to fre'}nent colds for 
some years, which were sure ltJ1nyhim 
up if not doctored nt once. He finds 
that Chnmberlain·s Cough Remedy is 
reli:tble. It opens the secretions, re-
lieves the lungs, and rei::-tores the sys-
tem to a healthy condit ion . If freely 
used, ns soon as tho _cold has been con-
tracted, and before 1t has become set-
tled in the system, it greatly lessens 
the attark, and often cures in a single 
day, what would otherwise luv..-e been a 
severe col<l.-Nor 1,h-western Hotel Reg-
ister Des~foines, Iown.. 50 cent bottles 
for ~alti by Lewis R. Porter's Palace 
Pharmacy. jan 
The Pluis police force , which now 
numbers 6100 men, is about to be in-
creased to 7300. The metropolis will 
thus be better proter,ted n.fter dnrk than 
it hl\S heretofore been, n.nd midnight 
burglnries, ga.rrotings and murcleri3 
may become of rare occmrence 
SenaLor Morgan savs that the Repub-
lican lenders have fiXed upon Chicago 
as U10 site for the world 1s fair in 1892. 
He denins that Southern Congressmen 
will trade their votes on this subject for 
political favors . 
English Spavin Liniment remo\'es nil 
Hnrd, Soft or Citlloused Lumps and 
Blemishes from horses. Blood Spavin, 
Uurbs, Splints, Sweeney, Ring-bone, 
Stifles, Sprains, all Swollen Throats, 
Coughs, etc. Save S.50 by use of one 
bottle. \V nrrnntcd the most wonder-
ful ble11ish cure ever known. Sold by 
Geo. R. Baker & Son, drngg-ist, l\lt. 
Vernon. clet5-89-Jy 
Mr . T. S. Perry, the writer, who is the 
grandson of Commodore Perry, and 
the grent.-grnndsou of Franklin, is in 
Eurot>e and is busy on hi~ "History of 
Greek Literature." 
l\Iarshal MncMa.hon, of Frnnc:e, it is 
understood, has completed his " Me-
moirs," but thev are to be printed for 
private circulat1on only, nnd only n. few 
copies in all will be issued. 
Didn•t W ant a Girl. 
Lnst summer my wife's he1dth was 
all nrn down, and she wanted me to 
hire a girl to do tho work. In a. little 
,,·hile I found one I thought would 
suiL her, when to my snrprise she en.id 
T need not hire one, us she felt much 
bett~r. nnd thought another bottle of 
Sulphur Bitter,; would cure her Don-
nld Grev, 4l \Vorcestcr SquDre, Bos-
Lnn. · 9jn.n2t 
It is the ~eneral belief nmong Michi-
,c;n men th.it Minister Palmer will re-
tnrn from Spain nbout June 1, resign 
his post as minister, nnrl endeavor to 
CRpture the nomination for govt>rnor. 
It cost New York city $30,000 a yenr 
to mnintain her zoological garden, and 
Philaaelpbia 's costs about n third more, 
but it gets no suppoi-t from the city I re-
lying on the entrance fees for its sup-
port , 
Pizarro-Jesu ! 
Goethe-More light. 
Knox-~ow it is come. 
Byron-I must sleep now. 
C. Matthews-I am ready. 
Talnrn-The worst is, I cannot see. 
Iiadvn-God preserve the empernr. 
Cheslerf,eld-G:,·e Day Roll es nchair. 
Addison-See how a christinn <:itn die. 
.Arrin-My Pcetus, it is not pninful. 
.Louis XVIII-A king should di e 
standing. }""r1tnklin-A dying mn.n can do noth -
ing easy. 
Socrates-Crito 1 we owe :1. cock to 
.1Esculn.pius. 
\Vm. Pitt-Oh, my country, how I 
love thee! 
Rabeln.is-Ltt down the curtain, the 
farce is over. 
~ir Walter Scott(to his family)-God 
bless you all! 
Napoleon III (to Dr. Conneau)-
'\-Vere you ttt Sedan? 
Lord Thurlow-I'll be shot if I don't 
believd I'm dying. 
Columbus-Lord, into thy hand s I 
commend my spirit. 
Cromwell-My desire to make what 
haste I may to be goi.c. 
Gen. Wolfe-,-What ! do they nrn al-
ready ! Then I die happy. 
Wm. III (of England)-Can this lost 
long? (to his physician.) 
Demonnx (the philosopher) -You 
may go home; the show is over. 
Jeffersou-I resigu my spirit to God, 
my tlnughter to my country. 
Charles I[ (of England)-Don 't lei 
poor Nellie star\'C. (Nell Gwynn.) 
F0nt.enelle-I suffer nothing , Lut feel 
n sort of difficulty in living longer. 
Marie Antoinette - Farewell, my 
children, fore\·er. I go to your faU~cr. 
Schiller-Many things are growmg 
plain n.nd clear to my understanding .. 
Lord Elden-It matters not where 
I am going whetlie l' lhe weather be hot 
or cold. 
Charles IX (of Fnince)-Nur.sc, what 
murder ! what blood! Oh, I have done 
wrong! God pardon me ! 
Dr :-Hunter-If I lrnd strength to hold 
n pen I wou\Ll write down how easy 
nnd piensnnt a thing it is to die. 
Louis XIV-\Vhy weep ye? Did yon 
think I should ]i\:e foi·ever? (Then 
itffer a pau se)-! thought dying had 
been harder. 
Geo. IV-\Vhathy , what is thb:;? It 
is death, my Loy. they lrnse <lecei ved 
me. (Said to his page, Sir \V nthen Waller.) __ ___ _ __ _ 
Chamberlain•• Eye and Skin Oint 
meot. 
The certain cure for Chronic Sore 
Eyes, Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald HeAd , 
old ChronicSores,Fever Sores, Eczcmn, 
Itch, Prnirie Scratches, Sore Nipples 
and Piles. It is cooling nnd soothmg. 
Hundreds of cases hn.,,e been cured by 
it after nll other treatment had foiled. 
25 and 50 cent boxes for au.le at Porter'!-' 
Palace Pharmacy. lnug 89-ly 
A bear walked through the streets of 
\Vest Charleston, )V. Ya .. , on S,iturda,yi 
nnd scared nll the residents into their 
houdes. 
Representative Lestur of Virginin . is 
n. BapUst clergymnn 1 the firc:it to sit m 
the lower house since the Rev. J. Hyntt 
Smith, of Brooklyn held , sent in that 
body. 
Gen'! Beaureg1trd 1 who 1s mentioned 
in the piny, was nt rro cto r's Thenter , 
New York, recentl.v nncl sa w Br onson 
Howard's "Shenandoah." He seemed 
to enjoy the performance. 
S A SOLID TEEL FENCE ! 
., 
== ...
ilfAD E O F 
EXPANDED METAL 
C1JT ::i::r.,';l'EEL SOMETHING NEW. 
For R ESIDENCES, C HURCHES, CEMETERIES , F ARMS 
G ARDENS. Gatts, Arbclrs, Window Gu11rdll, Trellises, 
Fire -proo f P LAS'fEIUNG LATH, DOOR JUT~, 
&c. Wri te for Illus trated Catalogue: mailed fre1"' 
CENTRAL EXPANDED METAL CO 
ll 6 Water St . , Pitt ~burgh~ Pu.. 
Rar dwu e lfeu. k eep it. Give uame of this -paper 
3oct-26t. e. o. w. 
The usufll treatment of catarrh is 
Yery unsa.tista.ctory, ns thousands of 
despairing patients can teat.ify. A trust.-
worthy medical writer s,1.ys: "Proper "' 
local treatment is positi,·ely necessary FA EU 
I 
A. G lO u G H to success, bnt. most Or the remedies in 
geucrnl use by physicians nffor<l but 
tempo,nry benefit,. A cure cannot be 
expecte, 1 from snuff::,, powders, douches 
and wn.shes." Ely's Cream Balm is a 
remedy which combines Lhe irnportant 
requisites of qmr.k act.ion, specific cur-
atire power with perfect snfety and 
plensa.ntness to the patient. jnnD-2t 
Bismarck has fl super~titious concern 
of 1890. It was long ngo published of 
him that he confidently bet ieved that 
he would live till next year 1 but his in-
timates say that he <loeti not expect to 
go much, 1f n.ny, beyond it. 
The collapse · of Carmen Sylvia, the 
Queen of Roumnnin, is due to overwork. 
She hns been very amhitious to win 
fr1.rnc in literature, and to a certain ex-
tent she has nccomplhhed her object. 
Andrew Unrnegie has authorized the 
ofl1cials of the Cambria Iron company 
to draw on him for funds to rebuild the 
Johnstown public librnry building 1 
which was destroyed by the flood . 
Co11firmed. 
The fn.vornble impression produced 
on the first nppenrn.ncc of the agree ~ 
able liquid lruit remedy Syrnp of Figs 
n few years age has been more than 
confirmed by the pleasant experience 
of nll who hnvc used it, nnd the success 
of the proprietors nnd manufacturers 
the California. Fig Syrup Co. jan 
Among those occupying privileged 
seats on the floor of the House of Rep-
resentat ives at the in,tugura.tion of Gov-
ernor iicKinner, of Virginia . were two 
venerable granddaughters of Patrick 
Henry, 
Itch, :Mnnge, amt Scratches on hu-
man or n.ni111als cured in 30 minutes by 
Woolford's Sanitary Lotion. This 
never foils. Sold ov Geo. R. Bake r & 
Sun, druggist., Mt. Vernon . <lec5-l y 
It is fairly established th at the com-
mon wart, which is so unsightly n.nd 
often ·so proliferous on the hands nnd 
face can be el\sily remo\·cd by small 
dos~s of sulphate of magnesia. taken 
internA.lly. 
-- - -- --- --
1\Ir. W m. 'I' . Price, a. Justice of the 
Peace, a.t R ich land, Neb., was confined 
to bis bed lftst winter with n sererc a t~ 
tack or lumbago; but a thorough appli-
cntion of Chnmberlaip's Pain Balm 
enabled hi m to get up nnd go to work. 
~Ir . Price says : "The remedy cannot. 
be re1·ommended too high ly." Let any -
one troubled with rheurunt ism, neural-
gia or lame back give it a. tr ial, a nd 
they will be of the same opinion . 50 
rent bottles for sale by Porte r ·• Pnlacc 
Pharmncy. jn.n 
-· DEALER TN -
-AND-
ENGRAVING A SPECIALTY! 
SIGN OF BIG WATCH.~ 
JUT. VER !\' J l\', 0010 
Agent for t~e Cclebrat~d 
WHITE SE\VING M.ACHINJl. 
28a,t>rl \' 
ELY 'S 
Cream Balm 
CURES 
HAY· 
.FEVER 
AXD 
Cold in Head. 
A particle is ap-
plied into each nos-
~-':e:,:-,,:cca' t.ril anrl is agree-
able. Pri ce W cts . 
$50--$75 PER MONTH 
Ancl Expenses, to Successful Solesmen , .so-
liciting orders for a full lino of Nursery 
Stock. Cpmmission. when preferred. All 
stock guaranteed first-class nod true to 
name, and can be examinNl before pnid for. 
Thirty years experienc~ in the busii!e$s and 
reputation fully established. Special lcrms 
1(, new men for the next lhirly days. No 
experience necessary. "rrite al once for 
terms (slating age}. R. G. CfIASR & CO., 
The d1rnse Nurseries, Geucrn, N. Y. 2jan:u 
,\rin"g PAPER,nn ybo fottndonfll o•t Ooo. 
·.:n.J. l'. Howel l l;r. Co's Ncwspo.pet 
A dvertts lngl3u re&U (lOS p n100 St..), Wht.>re ~Vl'l"li11lng 
1:outro.c f.d. tnB.Y lio mn,c1,J tor it lN Nl::.W YO.UK.. 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS. 
w • C. CULBERTSON, 
ATTORKEY-AT-LA W, 
Officc-O\·er J.C. & G. W. Arm st ong's 
Store lit. Vernon. Ohio . nov88 
vv. M. KOONS. 
ATTORNEY -AT -LAW, 
Oflicc-0,·cr Knox County Savjngs Ba 1ik 
:-.IT. VERXo:;, OHIO. 
apr:?Gtf 
WALDO TAYLOR. 
ATTOKNEY AXDCOUNSl~LLOR-AT-LA ,v. 
NEWARK, OHJO, 
Practi ces in Licking anrl adjoining:connt ics. 
Also in the Uni ted State3 Courts . Sp<1cial 
uttention given to the l,usine~s of Ji.:xc>cn.t.ors, 
Administrators and GuarJi.uis: Col lec t1ous, 
Petitions for Partitbn ancl U1H1\'cyanci11g, 
l'ensio11s, Donnty and !Jack pay procurc<l. 
Office :-forth S ide Pu Llic t)iprn.re. 8<lcc87 
W. C. CVOP:ER. FRANK MOORE. 
COOPER & MOOR.I>: · ATTORNEYS AT LAW. Ollicc 19 M .u.N STREET, Oit. Vernon, 0 . 
SAMUEL H. PETER11AN, 
Gtrncra l ll'll·c, Lll'enn<l Accident lnsu r :111ce Agt. 
Application for insnrnnce lo any of tbc 
stron"" Reliable and \Vell-known Compa-
nies r~Presented byihis Agency solicited. 
Also a"'ent for the followinP," first-dass 
Steamship line s: Guion, Xational, White 
Star and Allen. Passage tickets to or from 
England, Ireland an d all p:lintsin Europe, 
at responsible rates. 
Office-Cornerolainand GambierStreets, 
Mt. Vernon Ohio. 7apr87' ly 
PltYSIC. ll~NS. 
n us. ARMENTROUT & 1IONINGEH . 
OFFICE -O v-er Postoffice , Mt. Vt:rno11,0. 
Dr. Armcntront's rcsi<le1:ce, corner Chest-
nut and Mu lber ry s:rc<1ts. Dr. bloninger 
in ottice at 11ight 15septly. 
JOH:-! E. RUSSELL, M. D .• 
SURGEON A PHYSlCJAN, 
Office-West s i<le ain street, 4 duore-
north of Public Square, Mt. Vernon, Ohio, 
Telephone No. 74. 
Residence-Eas t Gambier street. Tele-
phone 73. 29sept87 
DR. R. J. ROllIN SON 
PHYSI CIAN AND SURGEON. 
Office and residence-On Gambier street, a 
few doors East of Main. 
SjOffice days-\Vednesday and Saturdays. 
aug13y. 
DR. GEORGE B. BUNN 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
Room 3, Rogers Block, 111 South Main St . 
MOUNT VERNON, Omo. 
All professional calls, by day or night 
promptly responded to . f June 22-]. 
DR . H E ARD. 
~ EAR a nd CATARH.II OF THE 
'•~ cHRONICDISEASES 
DR. IIEAH .O charges for medicine only un-
til the patient is cured. Olfice,West Hil'.;h st. 
The Doctor tells you all your diseases by the 
water.and asks you no q"uestions. 16mny8D 
A 
PASTE 
lt{..TIN BOX. 0FTHEWORK 
11oJL, l'RESCOTT&CO,,No.Bcrwtck, Me 
25aprl_r 
SEND FOR OU R C AT A LOG U E<1fll0 PR I C E $ 
ATLAS ENGINE WORKS, 
IIIIDIANAPO LIS, 11110. 
21nov2Gt-eow. 
Well Drilling Machinefy 
S O LD ON TRI AL . 
~" Oss b Payment-or settlement of any 
kind-until a.tt&r a 
SATISFACTORY TEST, 
Machinery n.nd Tools 
Guaranteed ta make Wells 
anywhere, 
and e.tthe re.ta ·ors ft, to every2 ft. 
by a.ny other machine, or no l!lale. 
TH E BESTil!ln.lwa.ys 
THE CHEAl"EST. 
E M PIRE WEL L AUGE R 
ITHACA. Ill. Y. 
17Jnnly 
NOW READY! 
I nm the FIRST IN THE l\IARKF,T with n 
FULL and CAREE'ULLY SELECTED 
FALL AND W IN TE R STO CK OF 
PIECE GOODS! 
'i,V!tich I nm preporeil to ~AKE UP in 
GOOD STYLE and GUARAN'fEE 
SATISFACT ION. 
I-{. VT )1:::: S rr , 
Merchant T11ilor. N'v. -1 Kr~m!in Blo ck , Mt 
Vernon, Ohio. ~9augly 
ROSCOE CONKLING: 
HIS LIFE A ND LETTERS. 
Dy hie nephevr, Alfred R. Conkling. This work will 
shortly be issued by uB, and sold n·frtlJ by rut,1c r ip. 
ti<m. 
Octavo, 600 pag-es, Gted portraH. and flc-similcs or 
letters of emi nent con temp oraries in boi!i p. rtii e. 
W E ESPECIALLY INVITE 
LAWYERS AND MEN OUT OF 
BUSINESS, POI.ITICIANS, 
AND CANVASSERS, 
to make riarly nppllc:iHons for tho cxelusive cont; c; 
of territory . Ono of tho gr~to~t opp crtunilie~ t,, 
make money ever oJfored.. 
(When writing, mentic::i thiJ paper.I 
CHARLES L. WEBSTER & CO .. 
3 E a st 14t b Stree f , Nc , v Yo 1·k. 
t..lec3Gm2. 
Meresburgs in Demand 
Another Cu pita list. buys a _yearling so11 o f 
i\leresburz, price paid $5C.O. 
Bethlehem, Pa .. Oct. 1, 1880. 
~fcssrs. S. and F., Gentlemen-I will 
take the colt Mntt i\Ji1ison nt price named. 
$500. Shall I m:lke tl1c check payable to 
Mr. Austin or yourselves. 'f. W. 
First National Bank, Bethlehem, Pa. 
Mr. 'f. W. is abnndently able to meet his 
obligntionsi be has an income of probably 
$8000 yearly • '1 Cashier. 
llrood mnre s for sule . 
inovlyr. 
SIIAN I BERGER & FUNK, 
)[ansfield, Ohio. 
STEY ENS & UO., 
DEALERS IN 
Flour, Feed, Seeds, Poultry 
NO. 1 KREM LIN BLOCK, 
M t. Verno n. 0 , Telepb onf' No.89 
• 
I DB. FBA.NUE, of the Frnnce ~ledicnl Institute 
WI! he a l th e Cur tis H ouse, T UES DAY, Feb."• 1890. H e r11n be ,•m»ul" 
Stand s for "Ta ylor 's Best" F iour, whic h is not _ equaled in this or 
any other mark et. W e are now bl endin g ·with our nat ive wheat, 
t he celebrated Fife or Dakota hard Sprin g W heat. Thi s combina-
t ion g·ives to "Taylor's Best" a degr ee of strength and purity not 
obtain ed by any oth er Flour in th e mark et. Tr y it and be con-
vinced. For sale by all Groc ers. 
• 
GEO. ,R. BAKER, 
M T . VERNON,OHIO. 
Se lJ a l] the Pa.ten I Sled l ciu(-111, 
A.dve1.·tisetliu thil!!i 1•n p t>r . 
Mtt.r<" l8, l 08 J , 
· .c r~E: Gf:NVINE WITHOUT THE 5!A LA B [l 
l i;nqf' .1 by '.V~L A n:r.s & ~oss. Phllada., who 
aa.i:t:i th•· ramom1 Hm -s" e;'lm tt Baker Blankets. 
P~iel'\l..,;e:/~ F,\'fi';<,! ;zz TU?. l;-l'L!t:G;JJ ~ H ii.:_, CEST 
For BL.lCK STOCJlLGS, 
:il nd•1 in ,t·) ('oln .. n 1hat .. f•ll~ ic r 
:=,mut, \ \/a!!ll..i Out No1• Fu,'.c. 
Eo:i by Druggist,. Ab 
Pcc~!-:~s D:amc P.iints-C colo~~ 
l'ccrless Lwnrlry Dluh.s. 
P ee rl ess T n!, Po \·:dc!->-7 ro!o-s . 
li"'i~l"-U.._ i1,. P ~er!essS hoe& Harness.Dre.;s::11,' Peer le,;,; Ezg Dycs-S co!o;s. 
BAl,THHIRE A.NO OIIIO R. R 
'l'he On l y L iue ltn nning T h rou:.:; h 
So!i d Vcstib nlt ·d Tr a ins Bt_•-
t w <-en 
t;HICAGO & PUIL.\DEU'IIIA 
-VL\-
Washington and Baltimore. 
N ovemb e r 10th , 18 8 9. 
n' ES 'l' BO U ND. 
p ml pm am 
Lv Pittsburgh ........ *6 SO *ti 30 •u 0.5 ....... . 
a rn p m 
" Wheelin g .. ~7 35 !) lOI !) 15 9 05 ~3 15 
am am pm 
:: ::•:v~::~lle: :~ !1\ :;1: :
1
1:: t: :~ 
A1·Col11mbus. t 20 2 4a ~;:, 2 4o ~ 
Ar Cincinnnti · 5 35 G 55 6 55 1 7 33 ....... . 
,, . . _ p 112 ~ 1~ 1 ~ m Loms\'lllc .. 11 4a 12 o,jL o, 1 IO ...... .. 
nm am 
"St. Louis ... ; 05 ~O 55 7 45::...:.::.:.:. 
• pm am pm 
Lv Columbus llO 00 l 1 30 ..... 11 :::o O 50 
4 a rn p m ! 
Mt Vernon 11 57 1 37 ::l -n1•s 64 
p Ill 
•• Mansfield .. U 57 2 37 4 04 10 ()a 
Ar Sttndusk_r. ...... ....... . .... ... 6 101 11 m 
Lv Fostor i11 ... 2 57 --l ~3 8 2G G 4,'\12 16 
Ar Chicago.... O 45,10 55 5 15 ~ 3~1 ~ 3~ 
EAST B OUN D. 
*a lll j J) Ill a Ill µ rn I r Ill 
Lv Chicago .... 10 10
1
*2 55 t7 10 10 401*5 05 
pm j am am 
" Fostoria .... 4 20
1 
O rn 4. 316 30112 1ti 
11 Sandnskv .... .. ... G 45 5 00 7 40 ....... . 
·· ~Iarn~field .. U 10 11 0G i 1i 9 55 t2 41 
" Ml Vernon }__05 1~ ~!/1 fr!_)_!t~-~ 
Lv Ci ncinna ti t2 28 7 30 •7 :30/ 1 321 .. ····· · 
•· Columbus .. *B 50 ~ 11 30 11 20 :: ... :.:.::: 
. u m u m l p llll 
" Newark .. , 8 05 12 47 12 55 12 'JP 5 00 
,, Zanesville .. 8 50 1 31 1 43 1 33 G 20 
,: Wheeling .. l1 45 4 JO 4 35 5 10 10 00 
Ar Pittsburgh ........ 7 25 7 25 8 001 4 00 
a m p m l p m a m p m 
''Wash ington L1 45 4 05 ...... .. 7 101
1 
...... . 
p m 
" Il11ltimore .. 12 45 5 20 ........ 8 20
1 
...... . . 
"Phit nde lnhia 3 201 i 20
1 
........ 11 00 ········ Ip Ill 
" Ne w Yo r k 5 5,) to 00 ...... .. 1 4{>, ....... . 
Columbus, Zanesville und Sand usky Ac-
C•)nunodatiOT 1 leaves Columbus ti.2U n m; 
arrives nt Zanesville !l.50 u m; arrives at 
Sandusky 12.30 p. rn. 
i:"· Trai ns rnn daily. t Daily except Sun-
day. t Daily except Monday. , , 
Sleeping and Dining Carson all I hroug-h 
·rrains. 
Chas. 0 . Scull, General Pa ... sengcr A;.;c.:nt, 
Ila l timor<>. Mel. 
,v. W . Peaboch-.Gen. Suµ'LCliil'a),.;'o. I ll. 
THE PALACE PHARMACY! 
LEWIS E. PORTER, Pro'p; 
Arnold lluihling, l\'ortlt-East Corner Publie Square and 
High Slreet. 
l'he l'reflks t, Coziest aml Most Com11Ictc Ort~ Store in 
Central Ohio. 
Everything, New and Bright, Drugs and Chemicals Ft·esh 
and of tile 1'1nrst Quality. · 
Full I,i n e ot· 'I'oilettc A.1•ticles Pe.-1 ·un 1es and S1>onges. 
All S tnn tlar d Pa.tent l'Jledieines ca.- a•ie tl in stock. 
PIIYlii l CJIAl\'S' P n 1<:st·n11" J'IO~S 1" S PE CJIAL'J ·Y . 
18jJy ly LE"\V.IS E . PORTER. 
From 1he Dunkirk (N. Y.) Oh~ern•r, Fell. 14-, 18SV.] 
~~9~----
rs Tri E :\"1!,\I lllclt OF llOTTJ,F;,; OF 
A RP ER'S BALS AM 
C> F --~ 
OREH O-UND AND TAR 
]fanufactt1rc<l :tn<l fiohl from the time o[ its first int.rodoolion to tho public in the 
.FALL of 1992 .to tlic 11th day of FEBHUAH-Y, :l.SBSl -
llEAD 'l'HE J,'01 .J.tH'l'.iXG ltE (' OitD: 
Nullllic~- Bottles Snld \Vintt'r I S8~-'83 ... . ........ . ........ .. .. ... ..... .. ........... · · · ii 4 
J,304 
2,258 
3 o·>·> 
H H I 883-'84.. ............................................ .. 
138~-'S.5 ... .. ... . .. .. ........................... ... . .. .. 
1315-'SG .................... .. ............ .. . .. .. ..... .. 4'.182· 
4.570 
3.880 
1.~Sli-'87 ............. . ... ... .. . .. ,. .... . .. ..... ... . .. . 
1887-'SS .. .. .. ... . . .... . ........ . ............... ... .... . 
l SSS lo Vchnwry 11, lSSn ..... . .. ...... ...... . 
----TOTAL ............................ . ......... . ................................... 20.000 
\ \' HAT D O ES 'l'Hll."i HEU O ICD S IIO\\'? 
1st-That HARPER. ·s l3ALSA~r 01>' HOREHOUND ANIJ TAR is consf11,nt • 
ly growing in popul:1r f:t\·or. 2d-Tlrnt there iii; 1nore nf' thi~ J'emedy sold in 
Dnnkirk and the immedi:1tc \·icinity th:rn ,111 other Cough Remedies rom -
Lincd. 3d- Th at there nrnst Le a reAson for thi.-s. and the roa~o11 i~ just thi~:-
H ARPER•s BALSAM OF l!OREHOUNO AND TAR [,'; THE 
BES'l' COUGH REMEDY ON THE MARKET! 
And gives SATISf'ACtrrON IX E\"ERY CASE. H you ba,·e a Cough or Culd, 
or if trAubleLI with :tny Lun,;r rn· Brc,nehi t..·al _\.ffccti on, THY 1'1', an d you will 
nc\'er use nny ot her. LAH.GE UOTTLEt, 85 CENTS. 
~lanufactun•d by JOHN HAUl'EH, Dunkirk, N. Y. 
l •'or Na.l e i n Jft. Vm ·aoa b y .J. B. Uenrt ls lt• c ,\: C o. 
TEAfiHER~' XAMlNATION~ 
MEETINGS FOR TJJE 
EXAMINATION or TEACHERS 
W ill be held at the 
S CHO O J", U. 00:U , 
CENTRAL BUILDI NG, 
MT. VERNON. OHIO. 
-- T IIE -
SECOND SATURDAY 
C.H. GRANT, 
'l'h e L ead ing Hat te r and Furnisher, 
MT. \'E ll:'<OX, 0 11 ro, 
The C!i<1npest and nest Place to Duy 
St i ff und S oft llats. 
Jlcn' s a.utl C hildren's C'nps, 
lV h it e a.ud Fan cy Shirt s , 
F l a nn e l nnd IVorl,ing Shirts, 
IVi nt cr U u,l e rw c-ar , 
l l o si c,a•y a.ud Gloves. 
~N ·ln v ear - a ll S t.)' lcs, en· EVEI\Y nos'1·11 .l SD TIii s 
LAST SA T U RDA Y 
-OF-
S c1,fmnber, O<' t obt.•1 ·, Non• u tb<'t' , 
Ff ·t,1·n ~u ·y , )lar ch a nt:1 AJt r il. 
,f.ZJ .. ~-;,-.;umi1rntion~ vdll commence nt !) 
Jin 1~(11,c rclti(•fs. 
i-""iuc .Jewel ry, ltluffl c rs , 
S ill , aad Glori ~1 U 1nb1·t•ll;;u1, 
1 T r nul cs :uul \'"all S(' !'i. 
l,111, Ho b ,•s, Suulll •·nrs, <ll':C. 
<>cl FHEE f'n •n1 U a 11 . tu 6 p. Ill, 
.. 
PRANCB MEDI.CAL A N D S U RGIC A L INSTITUTE, 
38 & IO W. Gar SI., oue blocr aortlt or Stale Hom, llilumlus,O. lllcorporated 1886. Caplla $300, 00 . 
Da , F &.lli CS,o f New Yor k , th ~wc ll k nown and successrnl Spcl"iitlist i n Chronic DirseMet JM.d 
Di sen.ees of the ETe and EJ\r, on aOCOunt o! bii litrgc p1·11ct.ice i11 Ol1i1). hasci.ta])Ji5Jied t he FB.lNCZ: 
IIDICAL IllS'tI'ftl'1~ whet·c all forms of Ch.r@ic, Nor,~• ld Prl':'lto Dim,m vil1 N auoctstf'tllll tt a.ited ft 
\Ao :DOit SdtaUAo priscJ.:piea. Ile is ab ly atiaiated by a full eorpa or eminent l' bysieinus and surgeo ns . 
IMPORTANT TO LA.DLI J S .- DR. Fa .urn•. After yen.1-s or cxperic noe, has (fhoo y . 
t he greatest euro k nown for &U di.eues peculiar M> the sex. ~~em,,lc dh1cases post t i ,"tl;y cure d 
b ;y t he n ew aud never -f ailing remedy, Oliv o Bl o oci=n rn . The ou1-., is en'e r l-et'l h:v bomt !l 'Cat -
ment. Entire!" llarmlass, a nd euily applied. COmn:tLT.A.rt,N 1lZE A.Uil STlUC'l'LY ~lt l lDEN'l'IAL. 
CU B.I NG 0 1' PIL E S GlJ AB. £.NTEED. -WIII 11~• 
r ~~u~1t!~1 C- e( f• UllN. JII,;, IIWII 1 r «i; tll r -4 •t r t l :,Oa,.l• 
Y OU N G X :&?f- Wbe ban"'°"'"" •let1a>1•f IOl!tu f .. ,.,., 
!•!!fi".!!1~1,:.\11, ~-;:O!~l:~r\'!!~•~~\;::~~ ~~!~~': 
Mt lll u l IDIJ!lleon, •• ,. calJ with 00111ld"-D<.~ • .
Dll. i' Jl .i.NCZ-.lo f'Mf ,-,, • er ,.,.,_,,n ... baa d\_,...,N 
1hr. irruia, cure t 11ow11 !'or wMk■"'u la lh"- back a ad lhalu, \11· 
Yffl Di&r,r dhd 1ar'", l111pot.en.e1, 1et1eral d•Lll!t], 11cnnur,eu, 
1.-.af -.«, eo 1riu,1oa el lde u , pel1,tutl•11 er ,lie b., .,. ,, dt11ltth1, 
Vl'.lll.bll ■ &, dlmu• ef .:111.t, a,. 1ld.dha.u, d•-• et \he hut, 
\b roat, 11-, DI' •ti • . a eod••• •f tht !her, kan1 1. l\otaacb. or 
tie•ell-w. M• w.rfl bl• dllO rdM'I uhla r rr ... lll • Nlh ar 7 ....... r 
1ou1.h-u1 d ""™ praci.ioc,, l,!lrhtt11 c Lbtl r -A rMUaat h<>i,,M 
•( a uUclp"Uo• • • '"'4 trla. 1 murlap lui~lble. Ta ke oae 
·• •did lllo■pl belbre 1, 11 - law. .A .. . ~ « bODl.b .. . .. 
~~m·.~~ 7:..1 ::.~ J! !:~·~~!..:~=:!u~.: 
aad , ~aw 11 •• •'-" perf•u manll.""4. 
.... ~ =~DJ>!'!-..!i't!~1!!~;,;::',!'", -::11e":a~~11~•'}' ::: 
Wadd « . on. • &eNlDp& llled b7 a dlrbt ..... ~ .. ,.,. , ... a~th1r ... . 
· ""· ,nat •11lac u,. ,ry• U• I ll ll naa1111.r th• paU-:u ..... ,,.,, 
= =~/:iu ~ ,.~x:t::: °.!.:!ll:!:,, ~~~-:1 ;,-;r,;::_u .,f :i·~~~ 
aea Yill appear,.,. I-lie celer wi ll btl a· i.11111 • • .,.tlthh l!uc. -,:a ln 
~hb~"\t' o"t ~i:':1Mc~~:cl ,:=.~11:i· t:.h::~:: :1~:  :": 
ffNad su ac or M111\aal wtt.klleu. we w!Qn.~ o!ee II. ~ 
cwre l.11 all 111cb cUU, "14 a beaJ0. 7 rt'f;\Oti:Cl6'.11 (I( ,be l'effl,o. 
arlo..,7 or1 cn11. 
P RI VATE DI8E .A.9 E8-- JUood .rol.011, v, ae rHI 'hlU. 
i1::i-... 8~,~~,s!;~•o~O;;:!, ~;~a~r'·o~~: fJ if!f:~ 1'~: 
• h<11ber tw"' lmprlldtllt h•tlt• or you{II or ,exua.l bcW\.I' or m .. 
t llrl Jear■, or any CCIIM that dlblHlMea !be tUual fDINII~ 
•)'<!<'4117 ao d pcu, .aoe111l1 cared. Con111l~t\011 trH cad tlrk-t 
e1>118d"11ti&L AblOIUW, corel C\l&t'lllltffd. Su r 1$'n IIICW • 
C•rne 1p,,11dcQet prvn,pCl1 aa,i..-,rtd, anl\ 1Dcdicl11u 1t11t r.-.. 
rrem otMlcrn tioD '° all par u or tli, l 1aJled. Siau.. 
.Rf.8 ~!!fl1~!.:f?!J,.a1:r!'.::o!' .. ' i0 .~c:ir::::~. d~ 
u , a,-Dt c( dh--~ or ..-0111~b. J:,..ik> Clft co111cllibl 011  
ri~l1::u!1~~~~:e { c :~or \~1::~U.:1 L!~:e~•: : :•~ t!l: 
~~
1
~a11c~~"'oi:' r~~t11!~~1 •=}·~=ri~~ ~;e!'1 ~\~· ';~ci;,~~\t,z 
of di..,...,• p,,.cu11•• t0 fe11,..ic1, our Sil~<'""' lu,, li!u.ll n,11r1t~'d <hft 
t••·thlr•• ur ""' />&li~ou bd1111 lt.dlu, old.,)e1111~. m 
:1::~1:1~:..~:~ .. r.; ni!Ju;.,:.~1!:~ t~~i~1;:~~ 'i~ .. :r.:~ . tteti 
lro:•tmeDI.... "•• ""ld<1111 i.ad h 11.,,:t,..,.MJ, \\•t pN' 1,u••• t••fn~ 
dlu , c,n,.Ut.i,!.11111al .,..J ,..., .• :, u tb c ca..e ,U:mu,Ji, aud h,;i,n1t l 
1-.dlco bo w ~ u,. a , 1.1,.,u,-.,1,·• · 
EPILEPSY , OB. :PIT8-POll.tinly cll«d. by a lint' t.1:1'  
.., ... .,. .£&.i.11111 mnbod . 
F RE E E XAllm ATION OF TH E UltINE.--E:tch pereon npJJly1ug for ~11c1llcui tl'(': ,1· 
ment@hould ::c111J or Urmg from ? lot ou1wf'" or urine {that Jm:!:sed firi.t in Lhc morumg 1>1·ctcne, ). 
which will recci\·e & carerni <"h.emical rmcl mieroecoi,ic:11 examination. 
PeriOlli ruiue1\ in health b_v unlcarne1l preten,let'& . ,.-ho keep ~r ifling with the m mo nt.ll. arun 
month, gi'fing poisonous :rnd wjunons compunmls, 1;ho11\d apply 111,mediately. 
WONDERFUL CURES Perk'Ctcd in old ciu•.e& whicl1 bav~ been uegle~tcd or nn&kil UuJ ly treat.eel . No C:3o:J>ernnent s or ra.ilnres. l'art1ca treated by m ail 
a nd exprcH, but whe1·e possible, 1ieraonnl co1~ult:1ti,111 Is preferred. Cut'llblc cases gu3.r1111toc,L 
..,... CA.sea and corruspon,lcncc ro111l•le11tial T1ent111,•11t ~rn t C. 0. I), to nny pnrtof U. ~. 
List or l30ques t iol\lS fr13e. AJ.Llrcss wi l lt J}()SL:t;:e, D R. 1'1.8ANO E. 1:o. 38 W. Ga.; St., COLUJOVS,C. 
Dan M.Park& Co., 
Real Estate an~ Loans! 
We have both Local ancl For eign l\Ion ey 
that we will loan at th e Low est Rate s. 
\Ve hn1'e 1mrclrnse1·s fot· sevet·nl small farms in Knox Co. 
Ptu-lies want frnm 50 to too acres, good land, reasonably 
well 11111,rovetl. 
Parties having such 1,rope1·ty whil-h they wish to tlis1iosc 
or, wilt ,lo well to call .and see us. 
We hllve land in Kansas that we will trntle for 111·01wrly 
in Mt. V crnon. 
\Ve have town 1u·o1,crty that we wlll tr:ufo for farm 11ro11-
erty in Knox county, · 
We Iiave s11leudid latul in Kausn~, D•1k.ola anti ~lissnuri 
thnt WC " 'ill trade fo1· Pl'Ol)Cl'tl in Knox 1'01111()·. 
If you wish· to borrow money, 
If you wish to loam money, 
If you wish to buy 1n·o11crty, 
If you wish to sell property, • 
It will be greatly to yom· aulvnntag,• to c ti! on 
DAN M. P ,A 1{1( & CO., 
M.T. -V EBNON. OHIO. 
FOB S~LE ! 
The undersigned has several good second hand Bug-
gies and Surreys, that he will sell on easy ter~s. 
Also, a fine young Family Mare, five years old, sound, 
very quiet, and a gcod looker. 
DAN M. PARK. 
REMOVAL! 
The Long 0 St111uling ad. ot onr BJ.A N UE'I' NALF. 111111 
beco1ue a "chestnut," but owing to the '-'011stantthro11g 
or people at our 11tore, •twas hn1,osslble to gh ·c orders 
ror Its 1•e1Doval and give J>ltt~c to the 1innouncc1ucnt 
that with an J11ereu11e ot· help we are now able to wade 
through tlae erowtl,un,1 each tiny 1•oun I•'Oll .li ii BAR. 
GAIN"4 to eve•·)' one fro,n cve1•y t1c1uu•hue11t in out• 
r.tore. Yes, 
THE ORO-WD 
Tells where TIIE BARGAil\'S can be set'nretl. · Call 
P A TE N TS. o'Ci,)ck, a. m . j L. D, DONEBRAKF, PrC'st., 
~.It. Vmnon, 0. g eua , fi u • (.he TrO)' ~Henn, l,111111 .. ep.r)7 to , .. void th.e rush. .411 goods :L'I 1•cpres~mtecl SOLJCITOr.f AKD .UTORNE YF 
-·FQR-
rr, 8. A.ND E'OREIGN PA TENTS 
C. IV. DUllll'.(, Olc,·k. I d r y . of Da) ·tou, Ohio, 
F redericktown, 0. 1 
I. . B. JIQ\Tf'J(, Bindenisburg 0. t • -- -- -- -- - -----
------------ A !) \TE lt T ISl •:ns hy adt!rl'ssing Geo. f'. Ruwc·II & Co., 10 8pnH·c Str<'et, New 
Yrwk, iu i'.!:'oud foil Ii.can ob tui!i ull IH•eded 
information about any prupo:;ccl .line of A d• 
vcrrtiqing in American N~wspapers 
JIOWAftO H ARPER ~i5G-pngcPampJ ll et 1 30c. 
uutl sa1ue price to eve1•)' oue. 
BROWNING & SPERRY. 
